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LAST SECONDS

Pilot Tried To Miss
Base Housing Area

FAIRBANKS. Alaska Ml The
last few seconds of Lt. Alfred M.
Pounders life apparently were
spent In a desperate attempt to
keep his plane from plunging into
an Elclson Air Force Base housing
area.

The Montlcello, Miss., pilot of an
F84 jet fighter plane failed and he
and 12 other personsdied Tuesday
neon In the flaming wreckage of
his plane and six multiple-famil- y

houses on the air base. A four-
teenth succumbed to burns yesteN
day.

The story of the pilot's heroic
strugglo came first from an uni-
dentified Air Force sergeant who
reported he was strolling by base
headquarters when ho was sur-
prised by the Jet roaring overhead,
Its wing dipping deeply In a sharp
turn.

"The pilot was struggling with
the controls," the sergeant said.
"You could tell he was trying to
avoid the buildings."

Air Force investigators con-
curred with this version. They said
the direction of the plane indicat

Auditor To
In Freeman

An auditor who went over How-
ardCounty tax recordsfor the past
five years was to be called this
afternoon in the trial of B. E.
(Bemle) Freeman,former tax

on embezzlement
charges.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
aald the auditor probably would
be the state's last witness in sup-
port of allegations that Freeman
misapplied$2,520.71 in county funds
during the last half of 1952.

DefenseAttorney GeorgeThomas
reported his side will call a num-
ber of character witnesses and
"possibly one or two face witness-as.-"

Judge Charlie Sullivan who Is
presiding over the case in 118th
District Court said heis now hope
ful the trial can be concluded
sometime this weokend. "

Jones said he would call Bobby
Barker, an accountant,this after-
noon, possibly as the state's last
witness. Barker, employed by the
firm of Jones, Freeze, Hay and
Companywhich recentlycompleted
an audit of tax department rec-
ords, wilt be asked to testify con-
cerning results of the audit, the
district attorney said.

Other prosectulon witnessesto be
beard today were Paul Hanson,
handwriting expert for the Depart-
ment of Public Safety; HelenStan-
ley, former deputy in the county
tax office; and Mrs. Walter Gres-aet-t,

tax officer for the Foraan In-

dependentSchool District.
On the witness stand this morn-

ing was Mrs. Viola H. Robinson
present Howard County tax assessor-co-

llector. Her testimony con-

cerned office procedureswhen she
was a deputy under Freeman In
the latter part of 1952, Including
methods of making daily reports
and depositsot tax office receipts
in local banks.

Mrs. Robinson, on the stand for
a full day, was questioned
extensively by Thomas on cross
examination concerning the han-
dling of errors In tax records.

Errors, shesaid, are enumerated
on a special report after they are
discovered, Double assessments,
failures to request homesteadex-

emptions,excessivevaluations,and
matters requiring refundswere the
tiroes of errors mentioned. Virtual
ly all refunds result from failure.
to grant early-payme- nt tax die--
counts,shesaid,

Mrs. Robinson Wednesday Identl-
fled D. E. Freeman's handwriting
on two deposit slips on which she
said figures-appeare- d to have been
changed In the currency and sil-

ver entries.
She said lt was her opinion that

M.C. Ratliff

Of C-Ci-
fy Dies

COLORADO CITY M. a
(Uncle Mike) Ratliff, one of the
oldest citizens of Colorado City,
died this morning after having lived
hero since 1896.

Mr. Ratliff, 91, a former mer-
chant, was born In Glory. Tex.,
Aug. 28, 1864, married in Paris in
1891, came here with his wife in
1890 and had lived hero ever since.

He died hero la the hospitalafter
a long Illness.

Funeral services aro pending,
with KJkcr and Son handling tho
arrangements.

Mr. Roberts Is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Ed Majors, Colo,
rado City; one son, Harry Ratliff
ot Colorado City; two sisters,Mrs.
J. w. uewecso ana tsuia uauui,
botli ot Paris; one brother, George
Ratliff of Abilene, four grandchil-
dren, and three grcat-gmdcVi- ',
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ed the pilot had been fighting to
maneuver it out of the housing
area. Ho missedclearinglt by only
a few yards.

The toll might have been higher
if lt hadn't been for the quick
thinking of a Pittsburgh, Pa., bus
driver, A. 2C Horman Stauffer, 19.

StauHer was the driver of the
school bus bringing 35 school chil-

dren of all ageshome to lunch. He
was driving east toward the scene
of the accident from the school
when he saw the plane heading
toward the building with the right
wing extremely low.

"I knew the plane was going to
Crash," he related later. "So I
stopped the bus and told all tho
kids to get out and run back from
the area. The kids sure scat-
tered."

Air base officials said if Stauf-
fer had continued on his normal
course and turned the corner he
would have been in the path of
the hurtling plane as it crossedthe

Take Stand
Fraud Trial

handwriting on eight other deposit
slips was that of Freeman.Earlier
In the trial she bad testified that
she,aschief deputy,or other depu
ties underFreemannormally filled
out a depositslips at the close of
each day's business.

Freeman usually carried the of-
fice's deposits to the bank, she

WidespreadRains Slack
Off In WestTexasAreas

Br Tho AtMcUUd Prtu
Rams slackened Thursday In

West Texas, which needsmoisture
the most, but continuedfalling In
"CenTraT and" "EasT Texas.

Rains ranging ud to 2.40 Inches
came Just in time to save much
dryland wheat, oats and winter
grass and green up cattle ranges.
For many places lt was the best
rain In two months.

Moisture was disappointingly
small In the High Plains andnorth
ern Low Rolling Plains where high
winds and droughthavehurt wheat.

The forecast was for occasional
rain through Friday In all ot Texas
throughFriday exceptWest Texas,
whereonly scatteredshowerswere
expected.

Dallas' .88 of an Inch was the
best rain since Sept. 23. Corsicana,
which had only .05 of an Inch in
all of November,was Jubilantover
1.44 inches. Austin's 1.69 In the
24 hours ending at 6:30 a. m.
Thursdaywas the best since Feb-
ruary. Unofficial gaugesat Austin
showed up to 2.5 to 3 inches.

A WeatherBureauobservercall-
ed the rain "a farmers' and
ranchers' special."

A few widely scattered flurries
of snow and sleet fell but no hard
freezesand no highway icing were
reported. The heavy cloud cover
that blanketed virtually aU ot
Texas moderatedthe low temper-
atures.

The slow, soaking rains were
mostly cast and south ot a line

road and camo to a stop next to
an apartment building.

In Stauffer's bus were the two
children of Army M. Sgt. Weldon
M. Rucker and hiswife. The Dal-
las, Tex., couple, and Mrs. Ruck-cr-'s

mother, Mrs. Emma B.
all were killed.

Serious burns were received by
six pesons in the explosive crash
and two received lesser injuries.
The rescue operations In the

weather also took their
toll. Eight y--f Ive persons were
treated for exposure, two for
smoke inhalation and18 for cuts
and bruises.

Today, the Air Force continued
the taskof cleaning up the wreck-
age scattered over a two block
area and caring for the families
made homeless.

.More than a thousandAir Force
and Army personnel worked at
clearing the debris.

Officers and enlisted men
worked side by side on the shovel
and broom details, Including Brig.
Gen. John F. Buggies, command-
er of the Army's Yukon forces.

said, and received all cancelled
checks and bank statements.

Mrs. Robinson described a tax
receipt.No: 8500, showing that Fed
eral Tank Company paid $110.63 in
taxes in 1952. She also Identified a
carbon copy of a receipts, bearing

(See FREEMAN, Page10, Col. 4)
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njchers because lt would allow
uie moisture 10 soaK inio uie
ground a minimum of runoff.

The rainfall report came
from Marlln in Falls County where
1.75 Inches was measured.Reagan,
In the southeastpart ot the Cen
tral Texas county, recorded 2.40,

Shortly before dawn rain was
reported by the Weather Bureau
as general In the southern and
easternpart of the state. Rainfall
totals for the period ending
at midnight included Austin 1.C9

Inches, Waco 1.45, Corsicana 1.44,
College Station 1.26, Palacios 1.16,
Texarkana 1.19, San Antonio 1.02,
Dallas .88, Fort Worth .79, Mineral
WeUs .74, Corpus Christl .67, La-
redo .46, Wichita Falls .15, Junc-
tion .29, El Paso J5 and Abilene
.25.

Snow flurries occurred at Chil-

dress, Lubbock and Wichita Falls.
Sleet fell at Texarkana andsleet,
often mixed with rain, was report-
ed ft Midland, Big Spring, Snyder,
Odessa, Colorado City, Mineral
Wells. Fort Worth, Dallas and
Colorado City.

Early Thursdaymorning tho low-

est temperature reported was 26
at Amarlllo and 28 at Lubbock.
Abilene, Texarkana and Childress
had 32 and Wichita Falls 33, The
highestearly morning reading was
a 64 at Galveston, '
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'Look At 'Em Come'
Prtldnt ElHmhower smilingly points to his hard of black Angus
steers as they reipond to a special horn he tt
up In. his Jtep, Tht Presidenthid Ms driver dtmonttrato the call.
Ing dtvlct for a dtltgitlon of farmirs from Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana who pajd a visit to tht Elitnhowtr farm at Qiltyiburg.
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NEARING $200
The CHRISTMAS CHEER

FUND climbedjelose to the $200
mark today, with the receipt of
several generous gifts. These
donationsmean that some des-
titute child In Big Spring wiU
havethe kind of Christmasthat
every klddo is supposed to
have good food and toys for
pleasure.Thecity's firemen will
seeto lt that no deservingchild
is overlooked provided good-heart- ed

peoplemake the money
available. You arc requestedto
sendyour check to the Herald
for prompt acknowledgement.

Today's givers:
Tom Bowdcn , $ 5
Sew St Chatter Club 5
A Friend 5
Phil's BarberShop 5
Mrs. W. B. Morris 5
Sam Brown 25
Previouslyacknowledged. . 145
TOTAL $195
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$1,421Check

Is Introduced

In ChapaTrial
TYLER UV--A check for $1,421

Which D. C. Chapa is accusedot
appropriating for his own use was
Introducedby the state in the trial
of the former Duval County official
yesterday.

The check was from the Texas
Consolidated Oil Co. to the Bena'
vides School District for Texas.

The state also introduced a re-
ceipt for taxes amountingto $1,465,
a difference of 3 per cent, the
usual discount for early payment
of taxes.

The check and thereceipt were
identified by Otis Griffin Dallas,
employe of the Oil Company. He
hadno explanationwhy the receipt
was greater than the taxesactually
paid

Defenseattorney Percy Foreman
said he intended to prove that the
oil companyowned no property In
Duval County.

Mrs. Dora Canales, a key statetwitness and a former employee In
the school district's tax office,
broke down and sobbed while on
the stand,

Mrs Canalestestified theschool
district tax books were alwayskept
( f!.-....- !- .lut. ...I .! --k. -- !..

5he-ide-ntif led-- artibbcr stamp
bearing the defendant'ssignature,
Foreman commentedthat another
former emnlove of Chaoa'aoffice
might have had the "ability and
design to purloin" funds of the
office.

Mrs. Canales testified that "al
most anybody" could have
dorsed checks from the si
district office. She said the depu
ties were not given the oath ot
office and were not under bond,
that anyone in the office could
make tax adjustments or correc-
tions, and that Chapa was fre-
quently away from his office for
weeks,

ComancheBlast

Kills Employe
COMANCHE. Tex. An explo

sion In the Topper Fertilizer Co,
office In downtown Comanche to
day killed Carroll E. Anderson, 43,
and seriously injured Miss Claud-
ia Fisher. 49.

Constable J. L. Jackson said
the blast, which blew both Ander-
son and Miss Fisher Into the
streetand wrecked the office and
adjacent fertilizer manufacturing
building, probably resulted from
Ignition ot accumulated gas.

Anderson and Miss Fisher, both
employes ot the-- firm, were the
only persons In the structure at
the time. Jackson estimated the
damage at $15,000. Miss Fisher's
Injuries included compound frac
tures of both legs.

Mass Evacuation
Of Wounded In ,

'Sagebrush'Delayed
FORT POLK. La. Wrt-- The 18th

Air Forco rescheduledtoday a test
aerial mass evacuation of atomic
bomb wounded. The first test was
called off when umpires ruled the
blast killed all tho men to be
evacuated.

The plan called for 800 casualties
from the Uldted States forces in
Exercise Sagebrushto be lifted by
helicopter from the front lines to
a small field about 30 miles north
of the RedRiver.

After emergency treatment for
their simulated wounds, the men
were to be ferried to EnglandAFB
ai Aicxanan& oy Ul auck
Transports In a test ot the plane's
ability to get in and out ot small,
rough fields.

But when, tho st killed all
he men yesterday, U.S. troops
lldn't miss a chancefor training,

U.S-- forced after knocking out
the aggressorair forco, expanded
heir bridgeheads.outh of the Red
liver., pushing back the aggressor
bout five miles along a broad

front.

End Of Segregation
Termed Inevitable
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Sir Winston left, acceptsa surprise gift a three-Inc- h gold medallion from U. S. Ambassador
to Great Britain Winthrop Aldrlch on the British 81st birthday In London. The medallion
bearsa bust of Churchill taken from a portrait painted by President Elsenhower.

FEWER DEATHS

Early Hours S--D Day See
PersonsKilled OverU.S.

By Th AnotUHd Pm
With Safe Driving "S-D- " Day

halt ended in the 'Eastern time
belr. IhTiStlbnealhloirironr
traffic accidentsstood-a- t 14 today.

At noon EST Ohio had four fa-

talities, Indiana, Louisiana and
two each, and Illinois,

Kansas,Minnesota, and New York
one each.

For comparative purposes the
Press countedthe traf-

fic fatalities forThursday,Nov. 17.
The total for the 24 hours was 69.

In Illinois motorists today were
warned of hazardousdriving con-

ditions in many areas In the north
and central portions due to snow
or freezing rain.

In Indiana, a car police said was
without lights smashed into the
rear ot a semitrailer near Rich-
mond,'on U. S. 40, killing Robert
M. Johnson, 44, ot Centerville,
Ind. He died at 12:27 a.m. EST as
he was being extricated from the

Less than 90 minutes after tho
start ot S--D Day in Illinois, Ger-
ald La Grow, sailor,
was killed when struck by a truck.
The accidentoccurred at 1:25 a.m.
CST.

L. T. Ball, 22, of Plymouth.
Mich., waskilled at 2:19 a.m. EST
when he lost control ot his car and
hit a culvert In Canton Township,
a Detroit suburb.

The third fatality reported was
Donald Mosher, 23, ot Glens Falls,
N. Y Who lost his life when his
car left a highway and strucx a

WEBB HAS NEW

'BOMB'
Big Springwas alerted to the

possibility today ot another '

"bomb" attack on Webb AFBt
as part ot ExerciseSagebrush,
the massive war game which
entered Its second phase this
week.

Theoretically the base was
put out ot commission Tuesday
when United States forces hit
it with an ."atom" bomb that
caught an "aggressor" squad-
ron ot BXTa three minutes
short ot a takeoff.

Umpires ruled that the field
was incapacitatedfor 68 hours.
Another "bombing" to rub out
repairs was anticipated.

Webb AFB officials said
Thursday afternoon a 'bomb'
would be let oft atop Scenic
Mountain at 8:45 a.m. Friday.

THE WEATHER
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Hens Falls about3 a.m.

Of

Esr driving and careful talking" canl
allonccimdvovWlupes

attempt to go through 24 hours
without a traffic death.

However, few persons expect
complete success. But President
Elsenhower'sCommittee for Traf-
fic Safety, which designatedtoday

Taylor '2WrecksBehind'
In JayceesS--D

John Taylor, Big Spring Jaycee
president,was two accidentscloser
to Jail at noon today than tne Sny
der Jaycee president, Steve Bird- -
well.

The two Jaycee prexies are In
a contest Involving the number of
accidentsoccurring In their towns
on S--D Day. which was today. The
one with the most accidents per
1.000 population is to be the guest
of the other in that City's Jail.

Big Springhad recordedtwo "of
ficial" mishaps up to noon today.
There was another,but it occurred
on private property andwill not be
counted in the contest.

Snyder reportedno S--D Day ac
cidents at noon, but one Snyder
man was in a mishap here.

Baxter M. Bebber, Webb AFB,
was treated for lacerations at the
basehospital as aresult ot one ot
the mishapshere..He was expect
ed to be released thisafternoon,
as his condition Is not serious.

An hour and30 minutes deep In
S--D Day, Big Spring had its first

By Tho AtoUtect Prui
Rainy weather and slick roads

were an added hazard as Texas
drivers faced a statewide test
Thursday to cut down the growing
traffic toll.

No Texastraffic fatality hadbeen
reported at 1 pjn.

The goal of Safe Driving Day.
observed throughout the nation.
was to demonstratethat by driving
and walking safely, citizens can
cat down the death toll not only
on a single daybut throughoutthe
entire year.

Rain, sleet,snow and the threat
of suck and sometimesIcy roads
faced drivers in most or tne state
Thursday. Department at Public
Safety officials said they hoped
the wcatner wouia prompt drivers
to slow down.,

Started In November, tho safe
driving campaign will ceatktue
throughthe first 19 daysot Decem
ber, state police director Homer
Garrtoos Jr., said in Austin.

Gov. Shivers in, a
Joining Texas to the natioaal
campaign, named sheriffs aad
police chiefs as local sate driving
day directors.

"Let's stop killing our people
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I to--di fdea that carefiai

duction in- - traffic accidents
Elsenhowercalled on 'all Ameri-

cans to help show that "we can--by
our own personal efforts re-

duce accidentson our streets and
highways."

Day Contest
accident. Bebber was driver of a
car that was in collision with an-

other car In the 600 block of State.
Alvln Eugene Nabor, 60S State,
was ownerot the other car which
was parked.

Homer llaygood, Neil's Courts,
reported someone hit his car dur-
ing the night. The damage was
slight and the mishap occurredon
private property.

T. G. Lewis. Snyder, reported a
McAllister truck backed into him
at Third and Gregg this morning.
The two cars were gone when po
lice arrived. Lewis reported the
accidenthy phone sayingthe dam.
agewas very small.

Two accidents were reported
Wednesday, before the S--D Day
tabulation began.David Raymond
Rawls. 1007 W. 5th. and Bonnie
Blair Klmbler, Big Spring, were In
collision at Runnels and Fourtn

Esther AdamsStafford and Ken
neth CharlesQuinn. both residents
of the Ellis Homes, were drivers
In a mishap in that vicinity.

andmakingcripplesot them, when
Just a little carefulnesscan keep
them alive and sound," tnegover
nor said. He said 2,431 persons
were killed In traffic accidents
last year, more than 100,000 were
injured, and property damaged
totaled more than 140 million dol-
lars In Texas.

"My appeal to every motorist
and pedestriancan be stated very
simply: Let's not kill or hurt any-
body and prove that we can do it
the year around," Shivers said.

"The S--D campaign is based
upon the sound principle that the
traffic accident problem is not
going to be solved in Washington,
but in the states and in thir com-
munities ot these states. That
means the job Is up to us, right
here in TVxas.

"We know there Is no simple
solution Traffic safety requires
good laws andordinances,eaferea--
ment, engineering ana ewcanw,
properly kept acckteftte reewtta
and Intelligent driver iiceaia a4
vehicle inspection.

"But there is ana indlsneaaattsa
contribution that every om ot ua
can make: We can fulfill our per-
sonal responsibilitytor keepingUm

lhohu-av-i andatreetssale."

TexasDrivers Face
Rain,Slick Roads

TexasLegate

Urges 'Facing'

Of Problem

' 1
.
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WASHINGTON tR The head ot
the Texas delegation to' the White
House Conference oh Education,
Dr. Edwin RIppy. said today he--

believes racial desegregation in
schools Is inevitable.

"I don't believeanything is going
to stop it," he said. "Therefore,
wo should face theproblem and
handle"lt In the bestway possible."

A Dallas physician and School
Board president, RIppy said tho
scheduledfor considerationduring
the conference.

In response,to a question, how-
ever, ho said:

"It is my conviction that wo
should come to grips with the
racial Issue. The board 'can tako
either of two courses.It can con-
clude that our schools should bo
desegregated.Or, lt can sit and
do nothing until forced to do so
by the courts.

"It seems to me that the first
course is the preferable ono to
follow. Then we can see that tho
transition is made In an orderly
fashion."

He saidhe couldnot speakabout
other parts of Texas, but stated
he realized the action ot school
districts In large metropolitan aro
undoubtedly would have an In-
fluence on action taken by adjoin
ing school districts and soma
farther away. '

RIppy strongly opposed federal
aid to education, declaring such
aid wouldleadeventuallytd control
oi state scnool systems.

"We In the Texas delegation
don't believe this is a negatlvr
attitude,','he said.

Federal-.-Airl ,
fc.

CertainTo
Be Approved

WASHINGTON 1 The White
House Conference on Education
seemedalmost certain today-t- o go
strongly on record in favor of fed
eral aid to schools, particularly
for buildings.'

Discussion table chairmen, sit
ting in two teams ot eight until
2 a.m., simmereddown tho views
ot 166 round tables which had dis
cussed school finance during the
evening. Each of the two teams
designatedpne of Its members to
refine the findings further for final
presentationto the conference to-

night
Team No. 1 reported;
1. More than 2--1 sentiment

among participants at 83 round-tabl- e

discussionsIn favor ot some
Increase in federal aid.

2. A large majority In-- favor of
constructionaid.

3. A narrow majority opposing
federal aid for school operation.
which would include purchase ot
textbooks and teachers pay

Team No. 2 reported:
1. More than 70 per cent of par-

ticipants at the other 83 round
tables In favor ot soma increase
In federal aid. with a small
minority opposed to federal aid
for education in any form.

2. Almost all tables, as distin-
guished from participants, la favor
of some federal aid for construc-
tion.

3. A substantial butsmaller ma-
jority of tables in favor ot some
aid for current expense (oper-
ation).

Thus federal aid for school
house building was strongly popu-
lar but there was about aa even
spilt on aid for operation.

Tables representedoa Team No,
1 reported a predominant view
that all states should be eligible
for federal aid but that prevision
should be madeto Insure that the
money would be distributed with
in the states tothe poorest school
districts first.

Both teams reported sentiment
to Insure against federal control
ot educationalpolicies. Team No.
2 found general agreement that
any new federal money aheuM he
administeredbythe,U.S. Ofttec ot
Education and ctunaefed thro
state educational agencies,rather
than directly ' lecalttfes,- -
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Sen. Kefauver

WantsTo Avoid

'Personalities'
OKLAHOMA CITY U-V- Sen. cr

who has Indicat-
ed he will seek the Democratic
nomination (or President,said last
night he wants to avoid engaging
a personality disputes with other

prospectiveDemocratic opponents.
Here to addresstoday's opening

Msslon of the national convention
f the League ot Young Demo-

crats, Kefauver said In an inter-
view that "I am anxious to unify
the party and save ammunition
to uso againstthe Republicans."

He repeatedthat he will make
his decision about running later
this month or early in January.
Re' added that he has received
"substantial encouragement"from
Democratic leaders and"many of
my old friends "

Kefauver was the first of the
big-nam-e Democratsto arrive for
the three-da-y convention. Adlal
Stevenson,the party's presidential
nominee in 1952 and the only an-

nounced candidate thus far, will
arrive tomorrow for a brief ap-
pearance Gov Averell Harriman
of New York, anotherpresidential
possibility, will be the speakerat a
Vrlndup banquet Saturday night.

Asked to comment on Steven-
son's speech in Chicago in which
moderation was urged as party
policy for the presidential cam
paign and which drew sharp critl-el- s

mfrom Gov G. Mennen Wil
liams of Michigan, KCfauver said:

"I think the speech speaksfor
Itself. 1 would take some differ-
ent viewpoints, but I think, It was
a good speechand I think Harri-
man made a good speech" Ap
parently, Kefauver referred to a
speechmade by Harriman, along
With other Democrats,at the big
party dinner in Chicago three
weeks ago

The Tennesseesenator said the
Republican administration has
"fumbled and vacillated" in for-
eign policy andthat the whole area
of foreign policy should be thor-
oughly debated in the campaign.

MONTERREY
GOOD fACC GOLD
COFFEE vMrt BEER
'

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garlandand Alms McMahan

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St
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EndsSaturday
Prices now reduced approxi-
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Shop and Save.
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France Ends Boycott
Jults Moch, left, and Htrve Atphand, representativesto the Unlttd
Nations from France, take their seats In the GeneralAtsembly In
United Nations, N. Y., thus ending a boycott ovsr
the Algerian Issut. Their return cohcldtd with the fall of Premier
Edgar Faure's governmentIn Paris.

HITS AT DEMOS

BensonReveals
New Farm Plan

CHICAGO of Ag-

riculture Benson today announced
a six-poi-nt program for dealing
with the acute farm situation. He
said It will be presentedto Con-
gress in January.

In a speech preparedfor a meet-
ing of the Republican National
Committee, he said President

had recently approved
the plan. It includes

1 Stepped up surplus disposal
and expansion of exports.

2. A vigorous purchaseprogram
to remoe gluts.

3 Enlargedsoil conservation and
incentive paymentprograming, es-
pecially in drought areas.

4 Expansion of the rural de-
velopment program for low-inco-

farm families
5 Stepped-u-p research, empha-

sizing lower production costs, new
uses for farm Droducts. and ex--

I pansfon of "markets.
6 A speedup in a Great

Plainsprogram to make better use
oT ulieat and grating land.

Benson said the program, now
In preparation,was not ready for
discussion in detail

"It will be no nostrum, no one-sh-

remedy,no cure-all- ," he said.
"It will be constructive."

Answering repeated attacks by
Democratic leaders he said farm
proposals of Adlai Stevenson and
Gov Averell Harriman of New
proportions "

He said the Democrats have
picked "agriculture as the major
domestic battlefield for 1956" after
falling In prophesying "disaster"
and attacking Elsenhower's
"churchgolng activities "

"The same people who had
shackled the farmer with price
controls . . who sought to ram '

the Brannan plan down the throat
I of agriculture, suddenly beganpop--
I ing up all over the place with

MatfJ
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Maybe yew thtmtdn'l go on thatdiet I Most Americans
car weight conscious but many of usoverdo It, Haw
much weight w should carry dependson Our age
nd height and especially our Bone structure. Mr

bonedwomen shouldcarry more weight thansmaM-bon-ed

women, tall women mors than short. Ami
wht aboutthe'work you doT A man doing heavy
lerbrneeds few morepoundsthanamanbehinda
4tk. This Informative article tells you the facts

btMrt eHfttlim end Includes a helghf-welg- ht chart that
wiH hIf you keeptrim. Don'tmiss

" Ytn'rt Kef Ovtrweljll!"
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quack remedies and discarded
nostrums.

"Even when the best Dosslble
farm program is evolved, it is un-
likely to bear the imprint of such
agricultural experts as Jake Arvey
and Carmen DeSapIo."

Benson's referencewas to Jacob
M. Arvey, veteran Chicago Demo-
cratic leader,and his fellow Demo-
cratic national committeeman,
Carmen DeSaplo of New York

Benson said. "The efforts of
Governors Harriman and Steven-
son to outbid each other in this
realm of what they think is 'ag-
ricultural planning" havo already
reached ludicrous proportions.

"When Stevenson recently
back to rigid 0 per cent

price supports and then threw In
his version of tho Brannan plan
for good measure,I watchedwith
some interest to see If Averell Har-
riman could top that.

"He did He even chlded Adlal
for being too 'moderate'"

He said that war, rather than
Mgh--prje- e supports,made--

and "no political party can
or should take credit for wartime
prices unless it also assumesre-
sponsibility for the war and the
bloodshed."

Republican hopes that Elsenhow-
er will be the party's candidatein
1956 appear to hae gained added
support in statements by Vice
President Nixon and GOP Chair-
man Leonard W. Hall

Nixon, in a telegram to a meet-
ing of the Republican National
Committee last night, said:

"As the people are made aware
of the high quality of leadership
they have had since January 1953,
they will vote overwhelmingly In
November to continue that leader-
ship for four more years."

HffcW r.prmanv (JR Cham-p-l.""' -- - -- -' W..W.M.

lor Konrad Adenauer's govern
ment siooa souaiy toaay wiin ine
Wottprn Alltec nn Herman rptinlfl-

catlon policy, ruling out any bilat-
eral German-Russia-n negotiations
on the subject.

Foreign Minister Heinrich von
Brentano made the government's
first declaration in Parliament on
foreign policy since the Big Four
foreign ministers' meeting in Ge-

neva failed to resolvethe problem
of German unity.

He told cheeringmembersof the
Bundestag,lower House ot Parlia-
ment, that the "German people are
not prepared to strike any deal
(with the Russians) Jeopardizing
their freedom."

He acknowledged the Moscow
agreementfor West Germany and
Russia to exchangediplomatic re-

lations. But he added it was up
to' the Kremlin to make relations
between the two peoples anything
nnn than a technicality.

"As long as the Soviet Union
proceedson the assumptionot the
partition of Germany and the ex--
filanoa rvf ln fTarman states." he
declared, there can be no normal
relations between our two coun-

tries."
Vui Ttranlinn ArAnrpA "tna fate

ot the German people would be
sealedU It tnea to exenangeu
confidence andfriendship ot Its Al-i- u

tcriha avmnalhvof the Soviet
Union. Nor wm tne uermanpeo-
ple be induced by any threat or
lenwtauon to veer uwu mn
straight course."

He insisted that uermany can
fulfill Its tuu only if it Is free
to make its own decisions.He add-
ed that any "compulsory neutral-
ization or isolation from any alli-
ances" such as the Russians de

FAURE SLAPPED

FrenchElection
Off With A Bang

PAIUS U1 France's election
campaign got off to a booming
start today only a few hours after
Premier Edgar Faure's govern
ment decided to dissolve the Na- -
tlonaal Assembly.

The Socialists and backers ot
former Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

lost no time In opening
their drive for votes in tho nation
wide election, expected to be set
for Jan. 8. They turned their
heaviest propagandaartillery
against Faure and the dissolution.

The Cabinet decision to dissolve
the Assembly tho first such move
in the history of the postwar
Fourth Republic was announced
last night. It gives Faure the early
election the Assembly had denied
him.

The Assembly handed Faure a

Adlai Visits
On Campus

MIAMI, Fla, UV-A- dlal Steven-
son made the rounds of a second
Florida university campus today
in a type of campaigninghe said
he thoroughly enjoyed meeting
ana taming to college siuaenis.

Today's tour took him on the
campusof the University of Miami
for more handshakingand answer-
ing questions. It was the same
procedurehe followed at the Uni-

versity of Forlda at Gainesville
Tuesday.

A marathon handshakingsession
tonight at a public reception will
wind up his whirlwind four-da- y

tour of the state.
The Democraticpresidentialcan-

didate said at Gainesville that be
liked to visit college campuses
wherever he stopped, if the op-

portunity arose, to get the views
of young persons.But he said he
didn't have any plans to make
such stops a part of his campaign
routine,
routine.

4--
H Club Council

To Be Organized
A meeting will be held In the

county agent's office In the base-
ment of the court house Saturday
morning to organize a county 4--

Council. The meeting is called for
9 am.

Bill Sims, assistantcounty agent,
has called the meeting The coun-
cil will be made up of all club
presidents and 'counselors of both
the boys' andgirls' clubs.

Seven boys clubs, eight girls'
clubs, and two mixed organizations
are listed In the county.

ExpertsNamed
To CD Aid Posts

WASHINGTON UV-Se- weath-
er experts have been named to
assist federalcivil defense officials
In determlng the course of radio-
logical fall-ou- ts resulting from

explosions.
The seven, the Weather Bureau

said yesterday, will be assigned
late this month to civil defense
regional offices in Newton Center,
Mass.: Olney, Md : Thomasville,
Ga ; Battle Creek, Mich.; Denton,
Tex , Denver; and Santa Rosa,
Calif.

The meteorlogists also will ad-

vise on weather conditions in con-

nection with natural disasterssuch
as floods and hurricanes.

mand "would be the worst road
for us to choose or into which to
force us."

He stressed thatInclusion ot i
reunited Germany within the Eu-
ropean and Atlantic communities
"offers the safest guarantee that
she will never misuseher political
and economic forces."

"The (West German) Federal
Republic and a reunited Germany
both belong to the free world

he asserted,"and they
will neither permit themselves to
be pulled out of this community
nor will they separatethemselves
voluntarily from It."

Von Brentano reiterated that
the Bonn governmentwill decline
"even covertly or Indirectly" to
recognize the Communist East
German regime. He said this re-
gime "comes close to a system ot
slavery."

. "There exists one and only one
genuine and convincing form of

talks, namely free elec-
tions," he said. "Their result
would prove to the entire world
that the German nation in all its
parts pledgesitself to the causeof
democracy, freedom and cooper-
ation."

Hard SentenceIs
Light As A Feather

LEXINGTON. Ky. (41 Two
youngsters broke Into a storage
warehouse and scattered 100,000
feathers. After weighing possible
punishments,Juvenile Trial Com-
missioner VT. Rodes Clay decided

West Germany
Bans Red Talks

on this one: pick up the feathers.

vote of no confidence Tuesday,
largely becauseof its opposition to
his campaign for early elections.
The 318-21- 8 vote, however, per-
mitted use of a clause In the 1946
constitution providing dissolution
of the Assembly by the Cabinet It
two governmentswere defeatedon
votes ot confidence by a majority
of all membersof the House with-
in an period.

Mendes-Franc- e received a
vote last February,

with more than halt the deputies
againsthim.

L'Express, chief mouthpiece for
Mendes-Franc- e, termed the Cabi-
net action an "outrage against the
nation."

It charged the Faure govern-
ment with "lying to the country on
Its real economic situation ... un-
dermining the authority of France
in Algeria and Morocco . . . aban-
doning every attempt of French
intervention In international af-
fairs . . . betraying the Interestsof
French youth in leaving the eco-
nomic feudaliststo dictate the new
policy of the country."

Mendes-Franc- e, who still la In
the process of reorganizing and
tightening his grip on the Radical
Socialist party, wanted the elec-
tions delayed to give him more
time to prepare for a campaign.
He also had pushedfor election of
Individual deputiesby districts, be-
lieving the Change would help his
faction.

Faure also Is a Radical Socialist
but Mendes-Franc-e controls the
party machinery and 34 of its 65
Assembly members.

Since the Assembly failed to
agree on a new electoral law In a
month of discussion, tho elections
presumablywill be held under the
1951 systemof modified proportion-
al representation.This permits al-

liances among parties on a de-

partmental (county) level. If any
alliance gets more than half the
votes, It gets all the seats from
the department.

One slight possibility remained
for a changein the voting system.

The decree dissolving the As-

sembly was not expected to be
Issued for several days, and dur-
ing that time Parliament theoreti-
cally could meet and change the
election law if agreement could
be reached on any new system.
It was considered extremely doubt-
ful, however, that any such agree-
ment could be reached.

The delay in publishing the de
cree dissolving the Assembly was
decided on tentatively becauseof
a constitutional provision calling
for elections to be held between
20 and 39 days after dissolution.

The law also specifies a Sunday
vote, so Immediate publication of
the decreewould put the elections'
on Christmasor New Year's Day.
By delaying publication of the de-

cree, the voting can be held oft
until Jan. 8.

Faure said the final decision on
the polling date would be made
by tomorrow.

Faure and most of his associates
will remain at their posts to over-
see the electionsand to handle the
government'sdally business. Five
ministers, all Radical Socialists,
opposed dissolution of the Assem-
bly, however, and said they would
not associatethemselveswith the
action.

Faure said there was a question
whether they could be permitted'
to resign, since the governmentIs
in a transition period

Chiropractor
DR. GALE J. PAGE

1407 Gregg Street
Day Nlta

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & OAS

606 PERMIAN BLDO.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place
-

ViMr and Mrs. Albtrt Hohartz
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROORESS
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Adopted
Actress Marls Wilson holds the

ld baby boy she and
her husband,Television Producer
Bob Fallon, adopteda week ago.
The couplesaidthey saw the baby
In a Memphis hospital while Miss
Wllion was playing a benefit per-
formance there and decided to
adopt It.

Loyalist Texas

DemosSeated
OKLAHOMA CITY UV-- A "loyal"

TexasDemocraticdelegationto .the
National Young Democrats con-

vention was seatedyesterdaywith-
out opposition by the credentials
committee.

The committee leftopen the pos
sibility that the"loyal" delegation's
seating could be contestedby an-

other group friendly to Gov. Shiv-
ers.

The group had been challenged
by letter by Hall Timanusof Hous-
ton. Timanus did not appear be-
fore the committee, although there
was agreement to hear him later
it he appears.

Heading the Texas delegation
which won recognition was Melvln
Handlcman of Marlln, candidate
for national treasurer It includes
Oscar MaUzey of Dallas, a Young
man.

The winning group claims to be
made up of memberswho support-
ed Adlal Stevenson in 1952, while
the other group consists largely
of personswho voted for President
Elsenhower

LawmenVie Oyer
WordenLie Test

KINGSVUXE ' UV-T- he Kleberg
County attorney and the sheriff
we're at odds today on what a lie
detector test disclosed la the slay-
ing ot Don Worden by his wealthy
bride, Mrs. Sunny Canales Worden.

County Atty. Royce Johnston
disputed yesterday a report hy
Sheriff Jim Scarborough that the
He detector showed Mrs. Worden,
42, was telling the truth about the
way sho shot down her husband
and buried him on lonely Padre
Island.

Johnstonsaid the tests were In-

conclusive.
Scarboroughhad no commenton

Johnston'sstatement.
The county attorney said heand

Dlst, Atty. Sam Jonesprepared a
list of questionsfor Mrs. Worden
during the test He said she did
not answer those questions having
a direct bearing on her guilt or
Innocence, answering only those
leading to no definite conclusions

Johnston also said she refused
to take further tests.

Personscannotbe forced to take
lie detector tests. Mrs. Worden
volunteered. The results are not
admlssableIn court.

Mrs. Worden says she shot her
husband, 43, a San Antonio real
estate operator, after he said he
was going to force her to shoot her
daughter, Maria Teresa, 5, and
then force her to kill herself.

She said she buried Worden in
a grave he had made her dig
earlier on PadreIslandoff the Tex-
ascoast.

The shooting, she said, was with
a Jeweled pistol. She led officers
to the weapon.

Mrs. Worden said her husband

mesmerized her, gave her pills
which put her tinder his power and
obtained $90,000 In cash, a $45,000
home and Jewelry.

She had beendivorced only a
short timo from wealthy oilman-ranch-er

Praxidcs Canalesot Fre-
mont when sho married Worden.

The slayingoccurredOct. 22. The
body was found Oct. 29 by fisher-
men and was Identified Nov. 1
when Mrs. Worden voluntarily told
her story to a Texas Ranger.

' She Is free on $5,000 bond on a
charge ot murder. A grand Jury
has heard her case but has re-

turned no Indictment.

Housework

Easy Without
NaggingBackache

Nasa-ln-s backache, headache,or muscular
aeeeandpaint mar come onwith over-exer--t

Ion, motionalupseteordayto daystrataand
strain. Andfolki whoeatanddrink unwisely
omctlmeasuffer mild bladder Irritation

...with thatreatleea. uncomfortablefecllnr.
If you aremiserable andworn out because,

of thesediscomforts,Doan'a Pllla often help
by their pain relieving action,by their sooth.
In effect to eaaebladder lrritaUon. and by
theirmtlddiuretlc actionthroughthokidners

tending- to increaaetho output of tho IS
mllea of kidney tubea.

So If narsins backachemakesron feel
drasred-ou-t, miserable...with resUesa,eWep-les-a

nlihta...don't wait.. .try Doan'aFUla...
the eamo happy relief mlUlona hare

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

MANAGERS WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

SPARE TIME OR FULL TIME
$200 weekly Income possible in Just spare time, more full
time. National company offers area distributorships for sen-
sational repeat products. No selling on your part, or expe-
rience necessary. Income to start immediately. Applicants
must have the following qualifications- -

1. GOOD CHARCATER & REFERENCES
2. SPARE MINIMUM OF 8 HOURS WEEKLY
3. $1200 INVESTMENT WHICH IS SECURED

AppUcanta matt be aeaUable Immediately, and have record of elabllltr.
Arttr preetn facta, eelectlon made prempUy Openlnra alee evaUable tn
inrrenntflar areas. Write giving phone namber fer latervlew to District
Manager, M7 Mentana St , El Faie.
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Snow Covers Highway
Furhmann Boulevard, main highway out of Buffalo, N. Y., to the west, lifts desertedexcept for stalled
automobiles and trucks with a narrow foot path Insteadof g lanes of open traffic. The Buffalo
area Is burled In snow, up to four feet deep south of the city.

Canada,DespiteVeto Threat,
Brings Up U.N. AdmissionPlan

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IB
Threatened by vetoes from both
sides of the Iron Curtain, Canada
doggedly took her plan to bring
18 nations Into the United Nations
before the Special Political Com-
mittee today.

CanadianDelegatePaut Martin,
chief mover behind the
resolution to admit all 18 appli-
cants, prepared to Introduce It
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Most of the cotton crop hasbeen
run throughthe gins now, and only
a little scrapping is left. Most of
this Is being done by mechanical
strippers, saysBUI Williams of the
Texas Employment Commission,
lie said vcryVCw working crews
arc left in the county. The others
have gone south with the winter
winds.

Williams sayshe hasseveralap-
plications from good family men
who want farm or ranch work for
the coming year. If anyone needs
a hired man, or thinks he will
w ant one after the first of the year,
he should seeWilliams at the Tex-
as EmploymentCommission office
just east of Montgomery Wards'
in Big Spring.

The Howard County ginning
totals passed tnc za.wo mark yes
terday, while Martin County had
ginned 32,804 bales. Most observers
say the Howard total will stop at
28,000 bales. The early freeze lop--
ped-off-- at

from the crop,
The Martin County estimate has

been scaled down from 50,000 to
40,000 and at least two glnncrs say
it won't reach that. The late freeze
damage was especially severeon
the tall, Irrigated cotton.

The weather Is cold and there Is
nothing growing, but C. II. Hy.dcn
of the Gay Hill community Is busy
irrigating. He Is putting water on
his 56 acres of blue panlcum. The
grass won't make any growth un-
til March, but his wells arc small
and he wants to put a bottom sea-sq-n

in the ground while not busy
with other things.

This year grazed43 head
of cattle on 36 acres and they
couldn't keep the grass eaten
down. Finally he cut about eight
tons of hay from it and put it on
top of the pit silo. Now he Is feed-
ing this with the ensilage to 40
headof cattle.

Hydcn likes blue panic much bet-
ter than sudan.He thinks It is just
as tasty to livestock and will make
as much forage. The main advan-
tage Is that blue panic is a peren-
nial and needsto be planted just
one time, If it comes up. It stays
green from March till after frost.
This year he turned In on the older
grass field the first of April and
grazed it steadily until a few days
ago.

He dressed out one calf at 365
pounds that had never tasted any
thing but blue panic grass and
milk. It was nine months and 20
days old when butchered.He had
others that dressedout almost as
much,

Hydcn saysthe best way to plant
blue panic Is to put It In the ground
dry. Plant is shallow beds and
cover the seedjust enough to hide
them from tho birds. If it is plant-
ed in deep furrows, a heavy rain
may cover tho seedtoo deeply. He
has had good luck In' getting the
grass up, and has one field which
was planted in 1850. It is still

good growth and requires
only light cultivation occasionally.

The cotton yield at Lomax was
below normal, says glnncr Cecil
Long, although they ginned 1,810
bales, with about 200 more still In
the fields. Nearly all the workers
are gone now and the remaining

soon after the opening of the mem-

bership debate.
The committee will

give the much discussed Canadian
proposalIts first public airing. But
its fate rests with the Security
Council, where Nationalist China
has threatenedto veto Communist
Outer Mongolia and Russia has
warnedshe will turn thumbs down
on the whole packagedeal if any
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part of the cotton will be gathered
with mechanical strippers.

The late cotton was mighty poor
with a lot of yellow stain and weak
staple. However, the crop turned
out better than farmers thought it
would. The community estimate
had earlier been set at 1,200 bales

Long says the Irrigated cotton
of the community made less per
acre than it did last year. He
thinks that some of the farmers
didn't use enough fertilizer.

"It might have been the year,
though," he said. "On some years
cotton just doesn't do well, and
this seemedto be one- - of them."

Severalfarmers of the
didn't combine their grain sor

ghums but let the cows graze the
fields. There arc several bfg fields
with herdsof cattle on them. Dogic
Stone has moved quite a number

cattle he studentjt Webb Air Jorcci
north of Lomax. Charley Cravens
is crazing his shorthorns on the

lcast-200-0

Hydcn

making

of Lomax.

Peoplewho think Irrigation farm
crs arc getting up in the Cadillac
classought to talk to some of these
cotton producers. Gene Clements
of Stanton Is one who says that Ir
rigation is no substitute for find
ing a pot of gold or owning a
dozen oil wells.

Clements made a bale and a
half to the acre on his irrigated
cotton north of Stanton and a half
bale on the dryland field.

"I actually made more profit on
the dryland," he said. "In fact. If
I could make a half bale every
year on dryland, I'd quit irrigat-
ing. The expenseof making an ir-
rigated crop is so much that some
times when I got to thinking about
It, I'd get scared. A fellow can
tic up a small fortune In a cotton
crop In just a few weeks time."

A week or so ago our city edi-
tor, Wayland Yates, asked mc to
get a feature story and some pic-
tures on rural I looked
around a bit and made some in
quiries, but not one farmer could
I find who killed hogs on farml
anymore. It seemsthey just load
the porkers on a trailer and haul
them to a locker plant, and the
locker people do the butchering.

Hog killing day was the one I
missed most of all after leaving
the farm. We used to butcher five
or six hogs every winter and cat
every scrap of the meal by the
next fall. In tboso days a farmer
who dldn t raise his own meat hogs
was considered shiftlessand no--
good.

I remember one man who broke
into a neighbor's smoke house 6ne
night andcarried oft two hams and
a mess of ribs. When he was
caughtnext day, the people threat
ened to tar and feather him and
ride him out of the county on a
rail. If he had stolen a plow or
calf, or maybe beat tho neighbor
over tho head with a two by four,
the crime wouldn't have been so
bad. Dut to swipe another man's
hog meat was just a notch below
murder.

Now few pcoplo raise hogs any-
more and hog-klllln- g day has been
forgotten by all but a few old-time-

Things change,and some-
times for the worse.

FREE WILL BAPTIST

Now has a building located at 716 W. 3rd.
Will Start Services Sunday, Dec. 4th,

Everyone Is Invited To Attend.
All Who Believe Free Will Baptist

And All Wh Are Interested Contest

W. P. McDonald At The

Lyric Barber Shop, HO E. 3rd

J ....

of the five Red candidatesare

To be adm tied to the U.N.. an
applicant must get seven affirma-
tive votes in the Security
Council and escapethe big power
veto, it must men win approval
qf two thirds of the Assembly.

Some delegateswere hopeful the
Chinese or the Russiansmight be
persuadedto relax their positions
before a final vote is taken.

U.S. Chief DelegateHenry Cabot
Lodge Jr. conferred on the mem
bership Issue yesterday with Vic
tor A. Belaunde, Peruvian chair
man of a Good Offices Committee
trying to break the membership
deadlock, ana U.N. Secretary uen
cral Dag Hammarskjold. Ham
marskjold and Belaunde also
talked with Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister v. v. Kutnetsov.

The United States has said it
would abstain on all five Commu
nlst applicants Outer Mongolia,
Albania, Hungary. Romania and
Bulgaria but is not campaigning
against them.

President Eisenhower sent two
direct appeals to the Chiang Kai- -
shek government to do likewise
but the Nationalists announced
their decision to veto Outer Mon
golia.

$240,000Asked
In Traffic Death

A $240,800. suit for damageshas
been filed in 118lh District Court
in the death of Frank II. Conley.

of to the place lcased4-form-
er

the

Base
Defendant in the suit, filed by

Charlotte-- Conley, administratrix' or
tne estateof Frank Conley, Is Gil-
bert A. Kcay, also a Webb officer.
Lt. Conley was killed last July 1
In New Mexico when Kcay's

sports car went out of
control at the Intersection U. S.
180 and N. M. 176, between Eunice
and Carlsbad.

Negligence Is alleged in the

Dies In Crash
GAINESVILLE UW. B. Clark.

54, president of the Gainesville
Lions Club, was killed In a car--
truck crash here last night. Inves-
tigators said his car ran Into a
truck on Highway 77 inside the
western city limits.
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Cold Weather

Breaking Over

Most Of Nation
Br Tli AliocUtedJTlH

The cold weather over most of
the eastern two thirds of the coun-

try appeared breaking llttlo In

sectionsof the today,
but not much relief was In prospect
for the easternpart of tho country.

E'arly morning temperatures
were higher from Texas north-

ward Into tho Dakotas. But they
still were below freezing as far
south as Oklahomaand northwest-
ern Texas and between10 and 18

in the Dakotas.
The warming trend was expected

to spread over much of thenorth
central region during the day.

Temperatures in the eastern
areaswere mostly in the this
morning and the cold air extended
southward as far as Jacksonville,
Fla., which reported chilly 30.

Rain fell In Texas while freezing
rain, snow and sleet spread north-
eastward into Oklahoma, south-
eastern Kansas and southwestern
Arkansas.

Virginia News
Publisher Dies

LYNCHBURG, Va. Wl Carter
Glass Jr., 62, a and
general manager of the Lynchburg
News and Dally Advance, died at
4:15 tills morning in, a local hospi-

tal. Glass suffered a brain hemor-
rhage last night.

Son of the late U. S. Sen. Carter
Glass and Mrs. Aurclla McDarmon
Caldwell Glass, he had been as-

sociatedwith the Lynchburg news-
papers since 1913. He was a for-
mer member of the State Senate
of Virginia and a former president
of the American Philatelic Society.

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furiaces
v

Wall Furnaces
. . .

SERVICE
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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Start an All-Fami- ly Hobby!
SensationalNEW'
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Here U the roost versatile of tools.
With it you canmakeyour own toys,
window shelves,decora,
tions,etcIt's compactandportable, quiet run.
ning, causes no TV ideal for
apartment dwellers. Has'powerful ROTARY
MOTOR fnot a vibntnrV .- 11Z .. J

V metals,plastics,floor tiles, etc. bladeguard
makesit safe for womenandchildren. Ideal for home

boy scout work, school classes, etc. Patternstoj 1Q handy projects free. Come la aadtry u

Big Spring Hardware eq,
UM19.MIn f

degrees

INSTALLATION

SERVICE

workshop
furniture,

valances,knlckknack

interference

plywood, Fool-proo-f

craftm,hobbyists, handicraft
furnished
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CIO GoesAheadWith Merger
Plans,RejectsLewis Dunning
HEW YORK W-- Tho CIO went

aheadtoday with plans for a quick
merger with the AFL after re
jecting a dunning nolo from John
L. Lewis for alleged past-du- e

debts.
Lewis, president of tho United

Mine Workers, an independent
tabor organization not a party to
the prospective merger, sent his
payment demand on tho eve of
separateAFL and CIO conventions
called to ratify tho amalgamation.

Lewis Is a maverick in the union
movement who in the past has
been a leader In both the AFL
and CIO. Last night ho demanded
that the CIO, before any merger
action, pay up $1,665,000 which ho
Claimed to be the balancedowed
the UMW from early CIO organiz-
ing days. Lewis headedthe CIO at
that time.

"Why, he's got the second
biggest bank in Washington and
wants us to help him make it the
biggest," James B. Carey, a CIO
leader, told a reporter. "Lewis has
got three brass ballshanging out-

side his office."
Lewis, whose rich miners' union

reportedly controls the National

221 W. 3rd St.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Dec, 1, 1955

Bank' of Washington, wrote Carey
last night that tho UMW had ad-

vancedthe CIO approximately
in the late 1930s and 00

Is still due in "valid loans."
Carey, secretary-treasur- er of, the

CIO when Lewis was its president
and still holder of that office, fired
back a reply telling Lewis that
"tho CIO owes you no money."

Where Lewis had written that
tho CIO Is being "liquidated" by
merging with the larger AFL,
Carey flatly deniedthat too.

"You have achieved," Carey
wrote Lewis, "the momentary rip-p- lo

of publicity which you sought
to relieve tho boredom of your iso-

lation from the democratic labor
movement."

Carey also sent back, by the
samoUMW messenger who de
livered Lewis' note, a copy of a
CIO pamphlet reviewing the ar

story of the CIO. It gives
Lewis full credit for forming the
CIO - and helping organize its
nucleus In the steel and auto in-

dustries.
Lewis has beenleft completely

out of the jncrger plans. He has
criticized theprospectivejoining of

ipf

the two labor, groups into a single
federation as

"a rope of sand" that Could not
last.

The Lewis led a
group of unions, including the
UMW, out of the AFL in 1935 to
found the CIO, Then he quit the
CIO In 1940 and went'back to the
AFL, only to leave that group
again in 1947.

Lewis aides refused to say
whether the UMW planned any
legal recovery action It the CIO re-

fusedto come acrosswith the re
questedpayment. ,

Heartburn?
Always carry fast-actin- Tunis for
top-spee-d relief from acid indices
tioo.No waterneeded.Nowaiting.
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ONLY MO DOWN

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS

UNTIL MARCH 1956
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Juit $10 down now buys this attractive
family-siz- e Freezer,Start payments
In March, offer you're free from year
end bills. Compact size yet holds 286
lbs. of feed, 2 baskets,uice rack and
divider for flexible storage. him;
ilgnalltgtit. Warranty.
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A Bible Thought For Today.
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But lay up for yourselves treasuresIn heaven, where
neither moth nor "rust doth corrupt, and where thieves

its do not break throughnor steal (Matthew .6:20) Never Got Past 'Alpha'

Editorial
'Soapy! One Of The Irhmoderates

onrte leader on the outer fringe ot
Democratic Party, Including at leait

!tfee the presidential bee In their
are threateningto kick over the

traces of moderation ai proclaimed by
' Kefi. Johnson and otliers and go All-o- In

vlndicUvencss In the 1938 campaign.
The opposite ot moderation Is Immod-

eration, or excess or extremism.
Two who threaten to throw cauUon to

.the winds are a couple of presidential
spirants, Governors Williams ot Michi-

gan and Harriman of New York. These
two men share one thing In common; they
elected fathers who relieved them of the

necessityof providing for themselves. They
'Were never botherd by the grubby detail
ef having to make their own "way. Yet
oddly enough, their play Is pitched at the
working people In Williams' case,,he
CIO-UA- working people.

The' "progressive" wing of the Demo-craU-c

Party In the North never misses
an opportunity to criticize, or slap down If
possible,the more conservativeDemocrats
ef the South. They are especially vocal

Little Gems The Dally Grind

Curious little bits In the day's grist of

sews:
In Colorado Springs a sheriffs deputy

bad to drive 106 miles an hour to over-

haul a speeding motorist.The speederwas
armless he said he had been born
without arms and since the car had no
special equipment, the deputy concluded
the man hadused one foot to steerwith and
the other to manipulatethe brake and ac-

celerator. Next case . . .
In Phoenix, Arii., "a lady with an arm-

load of Christmaswrappings and carving
knives was Interceptedas she left a fash-
ionable store. After a brief parley the
lady paid $70.28 for the goods, and left the
place hurriedly in a 1956 Cadillac . . .

In Rutland, Vt, a motorist drew a fine

WASHINGTON Strangely enough,
Bow that the Russians have exploded a
powerful hydrogen bomb, there Is no wave
ot protest from the same quarters which
criticized the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion in recent months for testing bombs
in Nevada.

It will be inferred doubtless that, when
the Russiansdo it, the critics In this coun-
try and abroad think it's all right It the'

Stateshad exploded suck a pow-

erful bomb last week, the United Nations
corridors would be rocking with the thun-

derouscomments of the "neutralists" and
others who feel America should be pro-

hibited from making tests,
The most sensible comment a thor-

oughly American point of view has come
from Sen. Clinton P. Anderson. Democrat,
chairman of the Joint Com-

mittee on Atomic' Energy, who called
on the United States to step up its

tests toanswerRussia'sdis-

play ot firepower. He said the United
States "cannot afford to take a chance"
and that. "If you're In a contest,as their
explosionsindicate, you better make sure
you're up to date."

The Russiansannounced that, because
they exploded'their bomb at a high alti-
tude, there was no danger from the "fal-
lout" The question of what real damage
the "fall-out- " can do has beendebated
but, although Inside the United Statesno
powerful bombs that could produce a
damaging "fall-out- " have been tested,
quite a furor neverthelesshas been stim-

ulated by various personswho never seem
to worry about the fact that the Russians
ere doing some of the same kind ot test-
ing.

The Russiansaren'thandicappedby crit-

icism. They don't worry about "the Gene-

va spirit." either. Even though their top
people are in India sup-

posedly to encouragethe "neutralist" gov-

ernment there to on shouting for
"peaceful coexistence." it doesn't seem
to bother the Kremlin to pick just such
m time to explode the most powerful hy-

drogen bomb Russia has ever tested.
Information as to what Russia Is up
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over civil rights as representedby FEPC,
abolition of poll taxes by constitutional
amendment,and antl-lync- h legislation.
,jThe Chicago Dally News, noting the "mis-
erable failure of the Mississippi courts In
the case of Emmctt Till," finds an in-

teresting parallel In the record of Gov.
Williams. It says a Michigan man, whom
it describes as "a professional bruiser
for the CIO United Auto Workers." ap-

pearedat Kohler, Wis., more than a year
ago during the UAW strike against the
Kohler Co. It says the man was ldentl-fle-d

as one ot three who beat up on a
nonstrlker and his son. The father

died of a heart aliment which
'his relatives claim was aggravated bythe
attack.

The man was subpoenaed by an NLRB
trial examiner, but appealedto Gov. Wi-
lliams to deny the extradition. Williams
did deny the extradition, but a federal

ruled the governor could not legally
shelter the man. The Dally News says
Williams was "courting the favor of the
CIO," to which he owes "Ids political
career."

In

United

atomic

keep'

otiniltm

Judge

of $75 In municipal court after pleading
guilty to driving with a suspended license.
Soon he was back In court on the same
charge, but this time His Honor was In
a sterner mood: 6 to 12 months In the
House of CorrecUon . . .

Preparednesspays. Years ago Samuel
Upson, who operates a labor agency In
Boston, kept a police whlsUe handy just
in case somebody tried to stick him up. One
day this week somebody tiled, and Samuel
gave a blast on his whistle. A traffic
officer came just too late to
grab the fleeing would-b- e robber. . .

At Whltesburg, Ky., this week a man
with a unique distinction died and was
buried. Ills record: He had married and
divorced the same woman seven times.
Perpetualemotion? . .

David Lawrence ;

How Are We Doing With Guided Missiles?

Congressional

hyd-

rogen-bomb

governmental

Spring Herald

to comes from a variety of sources
not the least sensationalbeing a speech
by Sen. Stuart Symington, of Missouri,
Democrat,who was formerly Secretaryof
the Air Force under the Truman adminis-
tration. Speaking St a political dinner
this week In Baltimore, Mr. Symington
said In part:

"The future looks worse. For a great
many years,since 1920, the Soviets have
been working continuously on guided and
ballistic missiles. help
from the Nazis In this field.

"In this country we have been working
casually on comparable missiles. I say
casually advisedly because for two
years we dropped entirely the develop-
ment ot the now acknowledged most im-

portant weapon in the whole missile field
the lnterncontinental ballistic missile.

"This weapon, with a hydrogen war-
head,could hit us from Moscow less than
an'hour after a button had beenpushed.

"Against this weapon there Is no known
defense, except the automatic deterrent
which would result from having buttons'and missies of our own.

"But we have no such missile today,
and even now weare not making an all-o-ut

effort In this field."
At the Air Force offices here It was

said that regrettably no Information could
be made available, as this would be the
same thing as furnishing Information to
the Russianson a highly secret mat-
ter.

The Missouri senator also makes good
political use of a speech by J. Russell
Wiggins, chairman of the "Freedom of
Information Committee of the American
Society of Newspaper Editors," quoting
the latter as follows:

"History does not record a free govern-
ment that was secret or a secret govern-
ment that was free."

The Russians,of course, censor their
press, so they keep secrets. In America
there used to be a or vol-

untary censorshipby the press itself. It
worked well during the two world wars but
during the "cold war," when there are
being manufactured hydrogen bombs of
the most devastating nature and mis-
siles that supposedlycan cross between
Russia and the United States in an hour's
time, the demand Is made that all this
be published.

Mr. Symington himself argues that the
people have a right to know what is be-
ing done about missiles. But the adminis-
tration Isn't anxious to help Russia to know.
Hence, the exact amount being spent on
missilesIs carefully concealed In the budg-
et, and nobody will say for publication
either that America has or hasn't licked
the missile problem.

It could be, of course, that there Is no
known defense againstthe Intercontinental
ballistic missile, becausethere is no
known missile. This correspondentfrank-
ly doesn't know either and doesn't want
to know, and that's the kind of secret
nobody should proclaim from the

Poor TV Is Asset
FORT DAV13 use Fort DavU

has "the worst possible television recep-
tion." Harvard College of Cambridge
Mass., is thinking of locating its big, new
telescopehere.'

Director Donaldfl. Mentel of Harvard'
observatorysaid the telescope,which will
permit observationof the sunby meansof
rho emissions, should be located whera
there'sno television Interference.

To Be

WASHINGTON HV-Th-cre were
strong Indications today that the
President's White House Confer-

ence on Education will recom-

mend federal aid to the nation's
schools, at least for building new
classrooms.

But if it's as vague on that as
It was yesterdayon why there are
not enough classrooms, it will
leave the questionhigh In the air.

Federal aid for schools Is the
hottest question facing the men
and women who came here from
the 48 states and territories for
this meetingwhich ends today. It's
possible they'll explode over It.

But they.were far from explosive
yesterday when they sat around
166 tables,exchangedideas on vhy
they don't have enough schools,
and thenapproveda report which
was a consensus of what they felt
and thought.

That report was so careful, and
long-winde- it looked like a diplo-
matic pronouncementby the State
Department at one--of those times-whe-n

It wants to make a state-
ment for the record without being
very positive about anything.

This was what the report said- -

"No state represented has a
demonstrated financial incapacity
to build the schools It will need
during the next five years. But,
with the exception of a few states,
none of the states presently has
plans which Indicatea political de-

termination powerful enough to
overcome all of the obstacles."

Boiled down, this said: No state
representedat the conference had
shown It couldn't afford to pay for
the classrooms itneeded. Just be-

cause they hadn't shown they
couldn't afford It, this didn't mean
they could afford It.

Then the conference left the door

PleaseDon't Shoot
OGALLALA. Neb. LR Jack Lanl-ga- n,

hearing a rustling along the
wall of his hardwarestore, discover-
ed a live hen pheasantcrouched in
an open cabinet among the shotgun
shells.

The bird had flown in from the
country where pheasant shooting
was in full sway and sought refuge
where the shells 4ere the thickest.

Silver Saved
SUFFOLK, Va. IrV-W- hen Miss

Nancy Enochs surprised a burglar
in her home here the thief threw
a pitcher of water In her face and
ran. But he dropped the family
silverware as he made his escape,

Mr. Breger

JamesMarlow
Educators Tend Vague

open for Itself by adding another
sentence:

"Some territories and a few
states may need outside financial
assistance."

With that addition the conference
got Itself on record as saying that
if the states ever got around to
building the schools they need,
some might be able to pay their
awn way and maybesome couldn't.

But the report wasn't clear at

NEW YORK CD Gil
the young New

York Yankee infielder. has re-

turned from a goodwill baseball
safari to Japan in top condition
except for a bad case of writer's
cramp.

In Japan Is
from kids to old men,"

he marveled. "They play it day
and night all the year round. And
every fan seems to be an auto-
graph collector.

"One day I looked out my hotel
window and saw a businessman
playing catch during the lunch
hour on the roof of the building
across the street. He must have
been 60 years old."

The Yankees, who dropped the
1955 World Series to the Brooklyn
Dodgers, did better
against Japaneseball clubs. They
won all but one of their 20 games
and that ended in a tie,
called after the 10th Inning on ac-

count of darkness.
Ai a matter 'of fact, one of the

things about the trip
to the Yankeeswas that the Jap-
anese,who are the soul of cour-
tesy, never mentioned
or "Dodgers" once.

"I never saw fans so polite,"
observedGil. "They never hooted
us a single time.

"The stands were
quiet almost like a morgue
until the Japaneseteam started a
rally or a Yankee hit a home run.
Then they'd go wild."

The Yankees found the national
pastime of Japan essentially the
same as the American national
pastime except the Japaneseplay
on an all-di- rt field and use a slight-
ly lighter and smaller ball.

"You can't knock It as far, and
that bothered us a little," admit-
ted

He gave this assessmentof Jap-
anese big league play:

"They are fine in the infield,

OB B OBBBBBBBBBV.

"Well, I you not to get too close to thee

Midnight Oil

all when It said, "With the excep-
tion of a few states, none of the
states presently has plans which
Indicate a political
powerful enough to overcome all
of the obstacles."

Who was being shot at there?
The home-stat- e Or the
people back home for not putting
enough heat on their state and lo-

cal to get the needed
classrooms?

Hal Boyle
JapsAre Still Baseball Crazy

McDoug-al-d,

distinguished

"Everybody baseball-craz-y

considerably

pleasantest

"Brooklyn"

completely

McDougald.
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politicians?

politicians

but seem to lack throwing strength
from the outfield. The fans were
particularly impressedby the way
Hank Bauer could pick up a line
drive to right field and throw and
catch the runner at first.

"At bat the Japanese try oo
hard to powerhouse the ball In-

stead of depending on coordina-
tion."

But the most mysterious thing
he found Tn Ufe way baseball Is
played in the mysteriousEast was
the pitching.

"They use a hesitationball," he
said. "It was our . biggest prob-
lem. The pitcher slows up at all
stagesof his windup, and depends
on his windup to deceive the bat-
ter rather thanon the spin or the
speedof the ball. And every two
or three innings the pitcher, worn
out by his windup, would be re-
placed by a new pitcher."

An American pitcher, when he
is relieved during a tense game,
goes right to the showers, then
hurries home to pick a quarrel
with his wife or kick his dog
around.

"But when a Japanesepitcher
is jerked," said McDougald, "He
goes to the sidelines and pitches
warmup balls for another 15 min-
utes. I suppose he does it to save
face 4n front of the crowd. Any-
way, nobody boos him."

Licking Job
BALTIMORE in Maryland's

most widely-taste- d product Is not
the oyster or crab from Chesa-
peake By. It's a tapioca prepara-
tion turned out by a Baltimore
glue factory. It goes on the backs
of 23 billion U. S. postage stamps
each year,

The glue Is concocted of a mi-
nute percentage of hydrochloric
add and tapioca flour, and is ship-
ped in powder form to Washing-
ton. There, the Bureau ot Engrav-
ing andPrinting puts it on stamps.

Motto of the Baltimore concern:
"Licked by leked by

none,"

LobsterPink
SAN DIEGO, Calif. UV-- If the

pink and vermilion tints on San
Diego zoo flamingos seemstriking,
it's becausethey have been fed
groundlobster shells regularly for
two years.

Dennis L. Fox, professor of
marine biochemistry at the Uni-

versity of California's Scripps In-

stitution of Oceanography, explain-
ed that someof the pigment ot the
lobster shells hadbeenretained In
the flamingos to brighten up their
coloring. The ground shells were
in addition to the. usual diet of
grasspellets,millet, rice antt dried
flies.

His And Hers
COLUMBIA, S.C, UV-M- rs. W. B.

Harvey Jr. graduated from .the
University, South Carolina mag-
na cum laude'Iast June. Not 'to be
outdone, her husband now has
graduatedfrom the University law
school with similar honors.

I'm remindedof tho time 1 was tent te
school by the Army to study engineering.

What reminded me was little piece ia
the paper about a convention ot mathema-
ticians up in Milwaukee. On their agenda
was a discussion of "the converseof .Fa-tou- 's

theoremfor positive harmonic func-
tions."

Know what that means?I don't either,
which is why it reminded me ot the time
I studied engineering.

I'm not sure how I wound up in en-
gineeringschool while In the Army in the
first place. I remember that by closing
my mind and marking the answersthat
struck my fancy, I madea fair grade on
the Army's "general classification test,"
althoughI was only a private.

That was when I first got In the Army,
and was so homesickand frustrated that
I didn't care whether I checkedthe cor-
rect answersor not

A little later on, the Army apparently
got hard up for engineers.The sergeants
started looking around forpeople who had
made fair grades on the GCT, and who
were interested In going to school.

I was on KP when they contactedme,
and naturally I was. Interested.Anything
would beat working KP every Sunday, I
told the sergeant.Sure, I'll sign up.

In a matter of weeks, I was on the
way to the University of Nebraskawhich,
I was told, ranked second only to MIT
In engineertraining.

They "signed me up for chemistry, his-

tory, trigonometry, English, geography,
drafting and physics for a term.
That way, I was supposed to get my
engineering degreeIn a little over two
years,

I plunged In optimistically, with vis-sio- ns

ot the gooaWobs I could get If I

We Or
NEW DELIU Throughthe complexity

of this vast subcontinent,with its princely
states, Its huge provinces, and its remote
tribes, those who know It well are be-

ginning to see the threadsot unity. The
task that beganwith the achievementot
independence eight years ago the effort
to forge a nation out of a multiplicity of
peoples, languages,customsand religions

mayyet succeed, andsucceedwith dem-
ocratic procedures,with a margin of free
choice rare for the Far East.

Tn this undertakingthe United States
had contributed, up to June 30 last, more
than $600,000,000 In grants and loans, and
this total does not Include the assistance
from a half-doze- n private foundations.
The American loan providing two million
tons of wheat came in time to prevent
what might well have been the ruin of
the whole effort following the failure of
the monsoon rains in 1950 and 1951.

But, nevertheless,relations between
the two countries have reached a crisis
that can no longer be' disguised. The
visit of RuMlan leaders hasbrought out
prejudices on both sides that fan a

suspicion and distrust. And
this comes at a time when the Indian
government Is starting a new program of
construction and development.

It was reportedrecently that India would
ask the United Statesfor a loan of $1,800,-000,00- 0.

That Is not correct. Indian pride
alone would prevent-suc- h a request.

But the second five-ye- ar plan about to
be launchedIs, for India, on such a bold
scale that a gap of $800,000,000 In for-
eign exchangeis foreseenand if the gap
is not tilled theprojects for irrigation and
Industrializationwill be cut back. It could
mean defeat for India's hope to set the
pace in Asia and set it not by force and
coercion, as In CommunistChina, but by
cooperationand persuasion.

Because so much turns on the success
or failure of this experiment, the hope
is that America would come forward and
underwrite the deficit. Admitting to that
hope, FinanceMinister Deshmukh goes on
to say that If an underwriting agreement
would be worked out, conceivably only a
small fraction of the total amount would
ever actually be called for. The mere
fact of the underwriting would turn the
trick.

But In view of current attitudes In Wash-
ington andNew. Delhi this Is mostunlikely
to happen. At best, without some such
assurancefrom the outside the plan will
fall short, but no so far short as to have
a crippling effect tor the future. At worst,
India will fall Into the Communist orbit

NEW YORK Ifl The still lively demand
of many Americans for a new house

and bow much the govern-

ment has to help them get one Is one of

today's hottest questions.
Builders, mortage lenders and govern

ment money managersare sharply divid-

ed on the causesot the current drop in
the number ot new homesbeing started
and whether the industry
needsa newshot In the arm througheasier
credit and lower Interest rates.

And today a leading New York bank
comesout flatly against government at-

tempts to set or enforce"arbitrary stand-
ards of bousing."

The Guaranty Trust Co. in Its Decem-

ber survey asks what Im really meant
by suchwords as "substandard" housing,
"decent' housing, "adequate'housing, or
bousing "needs."

says the bank, "they ex-

press someone'sidea ot the sort of living
quarters the people oughtto have. In prac-
tice, they usually express the idea or
Ideas arrived at by some public official
or board appointed,by a gov-
ernment to resolve,la behalfef Uw people,

ever got out ot the Army, I thought 1
could squeeze through.

That's beforeI found out what physics
was. Up until then I had thought It had
something to do with physical educa--

,tlon. I'd had PE in high school, but not
any physics.

My first classin physicswasmy awaken-
ing, and also my downfall. They struck a
blow there from which I never recovered.

We started off with a study of forces--all
about vectors, resultants andstuff,

which weren't too hard to comprehend.
But that's where Theta came in.

The professorkept talking about Theta,
although I couldn't for the life ot .me fig-u- re

out what Theta had to do with the
discussion. Apparently tho restof the class
had studied a little physicsbefore. Theta
fit right in with the others.

I kept thinking It would come to me
sooner orlaterwhat the talk was all about
and, being a little timid, too, I decided
against asking any foolish questions. It
came to me all right about six weeks
later when the rest of the class was deep
in the study ot sonlcs or some such thing.
I finally found a diagram on which Theta
was labeled. She was nothing more than
an arbitrary name given to the angle in
one of the problemson forces.

It was too late, though. A couple more
weeks and I was back on KP every Sun-

day.
I'm convinced now that I could havebeen

a successin life If I'd only had physics
in high' school. Or even Greek. If I had
only known what Theta was, I believe
I could have passed that course. And
today could be drawing good money some-
where, telling people how to build bridges
and things.

WAYLAND YATES

Marquis Cbilds
Must Take Action, 'Lose' India

lured by Soviet promisesand some small
performance otSoviet aid heavily coated
with pious words about peaceand coexist-
ence.

Nothing in the decadesince the war has
caused so much agonizing appraisal. So
much bitter recrimination as why Ameri-
ca "lost" China. The American relation-
ship with India has beennothing as close
as was the embrace In which we held
Chiang Kai-she- k and hisNationalists.That,
incidentally, wasone of China'shandicaps.
So In a similar sensewe cannot "lose"
India. But the consequenceswill be nearly
as seriousfor American policy In Asia if
we forfeit our opportunity and lose the
good will ot India and the Indian people.
This can happen. It Is, in fact, already
beginning to happen.

Aid Is important, but the way In which
It is given is almost as important.
makers In Washington have too often In
their relations with India failed to realize
two things. First, Nehru, with most of his
people behind him, will not choose sides.
Efforts to coerce him by crude maneu-
vers Into joining up with the West have
only made matters worse. Second, the
private enterprise pattern of the United
Statessimply does not fit India. Nehru is
determinedto follow a course that is nei-
ther the capitalism of the West nor the
Marxist Socialism of the Communist
bloc. He Is working toward a pattern that
includes both a public and a private sec-
tor, what Nehru and the men around him
call a "socialistic" rather than a Socialist
pattern.

The Soviet offensive, economic as well
as diplomatic, is being pushed zealously
and shrewdly.The Soviet team ot Khrush-
chev and Bulganln end their tour of this
part of the world In Afghanistan, where
communism hss already exploited terri-
torial differences with Pakistan andthe

States arms pact. Soviet
aid to Afghanistan has takenthe showy
form of paving the streets of the capital.
Kabul, providing the first taxes Kabul
has ever had, and building grain storage
bins brightly painted and Illuminated at
night so that all residents of Kabul can
see the beneficence of their powerful
friends.

It Is late, but perhapsIt Is not too late.
Fortunately, America has In John Sher-
man Cooper an anbassadorIn New Delhi
who understandsthe urgencyof what must
be done. The barriers of prejudice must
be overcome, and the chief responsibility
in this respect Is In Washington. There is
still an opportunity, and it should not be
lost by default.

BusinessMirror
US. Housing Still Hot Potato

responsibility

home-buildi-

"Obviously,"

paternalistic

Pakistan-Unite-d

a personalquestion which the people are
apparently presumed to be Incapable of
resolving for themselves."

In a free economy, the bank holds,"ade-
quate" housing should mean only "that
quantity and quality ot housing which us-

ers are tble and willing to buy and pay
for at free-mark- et levels of cost, in view
ot the other possible ways of spending
their money."

The bank contends that the government
shouldn't tell people how they art to ba
housedany more than what food to eat
or what clothing to wear. "

The recent decline in home building,
however, has brought concern in other
quarters. Builders, naturally, don't like
It, Many of them blame the ilowlntr down
on the government'spolicy of tightening
mortgage payment rules, tightening tho
supply of credit, and letting interest rates
rise.

The Department of Commerce,on the
other band, thinks'the decline will be
mild. It predicts that almost at much will
be spentnext year as this on homebuild
lag around IS billion dollars.

-S-AM DAWJW;



Coal OnWay Back,
Industry Expert Says

CLEVELAND UV-C- osl, its for-
tunes diminished for, a time by

' competition from other fuels, Is
on the way back to prosperity on a
wave of Industrial expansion, a
coal Industry expert said last
night. J. R. Forsythe of 'New

. York, generalmanagerof the Key-ato-

Coal Buyers Manual, pre-
dicted that by 1970 coal produc-
tion would have Increased100 per
cent to an output of 800 million
tons a year,
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RussLeadersLeave India
For 6-D- ay Visit To Burma

CALCUTTA, India tfl Soviet
Premier Bulganln Communist
Party Secretary Nlklta S. Khrush-
chev Calcutta by plane today
for a six-da- y to Burma.

They return
week's through eastern
northern India, the second of

Indian
hugecrowd led by Prime Min-

ister Nehru to see
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Soviet leaders depart, Nehru
today New Delhi.
a speech to the throng wel-

coming' Bulganln and Khrushchev
to Calcutta yesterday, Nehru said

need not fear that
visitors will into

the Communist bloc.
The Minister

is "basic policy"
of Joining .any "camp or
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NEW ORLEANS Ml The Coast
Guard cutter Dlone a dis-

abled trawler early today and
began towing the ship, toward the

coast
The trawler Lois R. from Browns-

ville lost its rudder en route from
Fort Myers, Fla to Brownsville
and for aid Tuesday.

The trawler was drifting in
heavy seas In the Gulf about 150
miles south of the mouth of the
Mississippi

The boat had a three-ma- n crew.
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CabbieAdmits
8-Year--

Old Illinois
HI., Dec. 1 (fl-P- ollce

said today a cab driver ad-

mitted the rape-slayi- of an
Canton, 111., girl.

James Chrlstensen,superintend-
ent of the Illinois State Bureau of
Criminal Identification and Investi-
gation, said that Miller, 29,
also of Canton, signed a statement
admitting the slaying of
May last Saturday.

The girl's stripped and beaten
body was found hidden

THOSE WHO WORK DAYS, WE'RE TILL 8:30 THURSDAY NIGHTS!
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some upended railroad cars.
Chrlstensen said signed

the statement hours of ques-
tioning since his arrest in Danville
Monday night. He had steadfastly
denied any connection, with the
slaying.

Miller, who bas been held on
technical charge of grand larceny
in connection with the taking of
cab from Canton nearby Pekln,
was not chargedImmediately with
the rape-slayin- g.
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Bars Down
At Baptist School

&maw;e, uwa. Trustees
Oklahoma Baotlst Unlveraltv voted
yesterday permit Negroes

scnooi.
HerschclHobbs, pastor

First Baptist Church Oklahoma
City chairman
board,said pie group approved
integration measure"with a sense

obligation university,
.Baptists Oklahoma
cause Christian education."

OBU about 1,200 students.
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Rest Helps All This
Lots of rest Is Msmle Van Doren's top glamour secret. She tells
Lydia Lane about It and gives her secret, too. The
blonde stsr will soon be seen In Universal-International- 's The
SecondGreatest Sex."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Star'sBeauty Routine
StressesHair, Makeup

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I visited

Mamie Van-Dor- on the set of
"The Second GreatestSex" at Universa-

l-International, she told me
that she wanted to accompany me
on one of my visits to the para-
plegic veteransat the Long Beach
hospital. I was delighted because
I could foresee the reaction of the
boys to a visit from the beauteous
Mamie.

"What shall "I --wear? Tvas--her

first question after we had set a
date for our visit.

"Something sexy." I told her.
The boys will be sharpeningtheir
whistles for you and you wouldn't
want to disappointthem."

When I called for Mamie she
was poured into an exquisite sheath
dress, a pale shade that almost
exactly matched the color of her
hair.

"I'm a natural blonde." Mamie
told me, "but I'm always experl--Z
mentlng with various I
like to fuss with my hair. I've
been everything from a strawber--Z

ry blonde to this color (a shiny
silver) and this is the one every--Z
oneseemsto like best "

"1 must say you do a very pro--

fessional Job." I complimented.
"Thanks, Lydia," she smiled.

"I really take time with it I al-- ?

low at least an hour Just for get
ting the bleach on properly. I part
my hair Into tiny sections about
a quarterof an inch square when
Fm applying the bleach and this
makes for a full, even color. I
use a paste tint becauseit doesn't

sal "k
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Pussywillow Togs
By CAROL CURTIS

Buttoned-cea- t overalls for the 6
months, 1, 2 and olds are
decorated with cute pussywillow
branchesand tiny .kittens in grey,

, bluo and brown transfers which
tieed only Ironing onto the fabric
to set the color. Please state size
neededwhen ordering pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
186. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
downs of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlnwork pat-tern- s.

Only 25 cent
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run as easily as a liquid," she ex-

plained.
"What special care does your

hair need because of this?" I
wanted to know.

"I always keep it covered when
I'm In the sun because this has an
oxidizing effect which causes the
hair to streak under exposure,"
she replied.

Mamie told me That she Tised4-

to be a show girl In New York
and thought she knew all therewas
to know about make-u- p until
she came to Hollywood.

"But Hollywood has taught me
to see myself as. t never could In
a mirror." shelald. "My firstscreen test pofijted out all kinds
of things that neededchanging. I
learnedthere Is more than just the
front view that needs careful at-

tention."
I asked Mamie frankly what she

felt was the underlying secret of
her tremendous popularity with
the opposite sex.

After a moment of reflection she
said, "I think you have to feel at
ease with men if you want them
to enjoy you. Men can sense lnhlbl- -

non ana antagonism, no matter
how you try to hide it

"I don't think men like girls who
are gushy or too nice to them
They like to feel they are doing
the picking and choosing

"And," she added, "I think one
of the quickest ways to repel a
man Is by wearing too much per-
fume."

As we drove Into the hospital
parking lot I asked Mamie to kuml
up what she considered her lop
glamour secret. She surprised me
by saying, "Lots of rest. I'm one
of those people for whom 8 hours
sleep Isn't enough. I feel and look
my best when I get about 10 hours
sleep so I try to do this most of
the time."

StantonPeopleWill
Attend DallasParty

STANTON-M- rs. Billy Avery and
children will leave Friday after-
noon going to Stamford where her
aunt will join her In a trip to Dal-
las. They will attend a birthday
party. Mrs. and Mrs. J, T. Mims
also plan to attend the birthday
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LInney were
Midland visitors Sunday. They
visited with Mrs. Linneys mother
and sister.

Jim Hollemanof SanAngelo was
a Stantonvisitor Tuesday.

s

Mrs. Walter Graves, Stanton
news correspondent' for the Big
Spring Herald, can be contacted
by telephonefor any publications.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
To Have DanceFriday

Epsilon lgma Alpha sorority
will have their fonssl dance and
pledge ceremony Friday night at
the Elk's qiub.-Th- e ceremonywill
be at 8 and the dancewill begin
at 9 p.m.
. The club's colors of blue and
gold will be featured in the deco
rations. Special guests will be
husbands and dates.

Big Springers Will
Attend Music Meet

Fifteen Big Springer, plus the
roembers of the Howard County
Junior College Choir, will attend
the 19th annual convention of the
Ninth District or Texas Federation
of Music Club Friday and Satur-
day.

Host or the convention Is Sul
noss State College In Alpine. The
district president, Mrs. H. M. Jar-ra- tt

of Dig Spring, will be In charge
of all the business meetings.

Those attending from here In-

clude Dr. and Mrs. Jarratt .Mrs.
Fred Beckham, Mrs. Noble Kenne-mu-r,

Joyce Howard, Mrs. C. A.
Boyd, Karen Kee, Valjean La
Croix, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kee,
Mr. and Mrs. OrlandJohnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hendrlx and the
choir members.

The convention will open with
registration at the college at 5
p m Friday. Following a dinner,
honoring the state and district of-

ficers, a program will be present-
ed by choirs from Sul Ross, Odes

Trip To New Orleans
Sound Good? Try This

The second annual "Texas Ex-

perts Recipe Contest," sponsored
by theTexasBeef Council for grad-
uate, professional home economists
and dietitians In Texas, begins to-

day
Contestants are required to sub-

mit original, taste-teste- d Texas fa-

vorites using the less expensive
cuts of beef. The grand prize Is a
trip for two to New Orleans, "the
food capital of the world " The con-

test will extend through January
31

The "best beef recipe in Texas"
will be selectedby a prominent ar-ra- y

of food experts representing

Jim Huffs to

Hold Family

Reunion
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Huff entertainedwith a family re-

union in their home recently.Those
Dresent were the Jack Huff family. P.
Tucson, Ariz., the BUI Huffs, Odes
sa; the MervlUe Huffs, Midland;
the C. L. Davles family, Andrews;
C. H Huffs. Eunice. N. M . Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Shoults, Big
Spring, C. L. Glrdner.Lubbock; and
Mr. andMrs. L. T. Shoults, orsan.

Guests In the Wayne Waldrope
home have been Mrs. W. M. Scho-me-r.

Corpus Christ!, and Mrs. D.
D. Halsey and Mrs. Wllliard Hal--

sey, fort Lavaca, mixe wamrope
returned to Port Lavaca witn ftirs.
Halsey.

-- Mr ncLIrs.JQ.L. Knight were I

accompaniedby their daughterand
granddaughter, Mrs. Ray Crooks
and Darissa of Big Spring, to Sem-
inole to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
LaDuke.

Recent guestsIn the Cliff Fowler
residencewere Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Sanner and Barbara of Duncan,
Okla.

Billy Frank Andrews has been
dismissed from the Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital where he has had
several days of treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors and
Shirley were In Cisco for several
days with her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Nobles, and other relatives.

Visitors of relatives and friends
here were Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Green, Mary Ann and Barbara
0( Seminole.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. T. R.
Camp and Linda were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gooch and children of
Alpine and Mr. and Mrs. Lcland
Camp of Lamesa.

Mrs. Beatrice Dlckerson of Lub
bock was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs
B. R. Wilson.
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4-- n lud rresiaent
STANTON Jean Mott was se-

lected presidentof the seventh and
eighth grade group pf H girls
when they met Monday afternoon
In the Stanton school.

Other officers are Paula Raw--
les, vice president; Pamela Ogle,
and Nancy Johnson, council dele
gates; and Glen Held, reporter.

The name given to the club was
"The Junior Homemakers 4--H

Club."
Mrs. Mildred Eiland, home dem

onstration agent, gave a program
on "Food and Fun with Friends."

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bridges were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bridges, and family
of Lamesa; Mrs. Mary Bridges
and sons of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis Sprulll and Ann, Mr,
and Mrs. Larry Spurlll all of Mt,
Pleasant; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Baugh and Patsyof Stamford; and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves.

Mrs. Annie Herzog had all of
her childrenfor the holidays. They
were Mr and Mrs. L. J. Conard, of
Narzcth; Mrs. Lawrence Raddam,
of Houston: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Herzog and Mr. and Mrs. George
Herzog.

Stanley Held, local businessman,
was elected president of the Stan-
ton Association at the
businessmeetingheld recentlywith
the annual homecoming celebration
for all of StantonHigh
School.

Mrs. P. M, Brlstow was selected
to serve as vice president; Vestal
McClane. correspondingsecretary:
and Bob Halslip, secretary-treas--)
urer.

1

sa Junior College and HCJC. The
public Is Invited to this musical
program which begins at 8 p.m.

Selections to be sung by the
HCJC group Include: "Let Us Break
Bread Together," "Say Ye to the
Righteous." "Twas the Night Be-
fore Christmas," and numbers
from "Oklahoma'" Mr Hen-
drlx will accompanythe choir.

Saturday at 9:30 a.m., the con-
vention will open formally with
Mrs. Jarratt In charge.During the
business session, Joyce Howard,
accompaniedby Mrs. Nell Frailer
at the piano, will sing "O' That It
Were So," and "Ecstacy "

The 12-3- luncheon will honor
Mrs. Paul Moss, state president
The final business meeting will be
at 2 p.m., followed by a Junior
Fine Arts recital at 3 p.m. present-
ed by 18 junior clubs.

RepresentingBig Spring will be
Miss Kee from the Junior Harmony
Club and Miss LaCrolx from the
Young Artists Club

everysegmentof the food Industry.
Members of the state's top pro-
fessional food organizations will
servo as Judges; and the winner
will be announced at the annual
convention of the Texas Home
Economics Association in Galves-
ton. Feb. 17, 195S.

The professionalorganizations In-- 1

volvcd in the specialevent include:
the Texas Home Economics Asso-
ciation, TexasDietetic Association,
TexasStateNutrition Council, Tex-
as Restaurant Association and the
Texas food press.

The TexasBeef Council is a non-

profit educational organiza-
tion composed of all segmentsof
the Texas cattle Industry, formed

encourageTcxans to eat more
beef.

Address of the Council Is 3906
Lemmon, Dallas.

Birthday Celebrated
By Betty Jo Hollis

Monday afternoon Betty Jo Hol-

lis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hollis, 408 Westover Rd , cele-

brated herseventhbirthday in the
home of her parents.

Ten girls and seven boys were
present to play indoor and outdoor
games. Favors of jacks and yo-yo-s

were given.
Refreshmentsof cake, ice cream

and cold drinks were served.
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Last Minute Gifts
Easy-to-ma- aprons front one

yard and a complete doll's ward-
robe to end your gift worries. Two
separatepatterns.

No. 2150 is cut In one size from 1
yd. 35-i-

No. 217 Please order doll
clothes by size for 14, 16, 18, 20-l-

dolls.
Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,

please) for each Pattern, with
Name,Address Style No. and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chcl.
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-IO-N

WORLD, just off the press,
features all the Important changes
In the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all agesand oc-

casions. Send now for your copy.
Price just 25 cents,

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROORESS
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MRS. H. M. JARRATT

Mrs. J. Tom
ReviewsFor
Sororities

STANTON Mrs. Jim Tom re
viewed the book, "Nelman-Marcus- "

by John X Talbot, when Mu Lamb-
da chapter of Beta Sigma Phi was
hostess at her home to XI Alpha
Beta chapter and Rho Xi chapter.

Mrs. Gerry Gates, president of
Mu Lambda chapter. Introduced
Mrs. Tom.

Before the review, XI Alpha
Beta chapter met In the home of
Mrs. Stanley Held for a business
meeting. Members voted to spon
sor the Stanton Girl Scouts and
to help In the 'annual Girl Scout
campaign.

XI- - Alpha Beta's annual Christ
mas party was planned for Dec. 15

in the home ofMrs. Glenn Brown.
Also it was decided small individ
ual Christmas gifts would be sent
to patients of the Big Spring State
Hospital.

Thirty-eig- ht attended.

Walter Graves,Granville Graves,
and Pee Wee Johnsonhave been
hunting near Austin

Circle Observes
Week Of Prayer

FORSAN The Belle Overton
Circle of the Forsan-Baptis- t Church
is observing the Lottie Moon Week
of Prayer each morning this week
from 9 to 10. Thursdayand Friday,
the Lottie Moon Christmas pro-
gram will bo presented.

Tuesday night the Willie Mae
Kennedy Circle met with Mrs. Bob
Cowley. Taking part on the
program were Mrs. Frank Thiejne,
Mrs. O. C. Mason, Mrs R D.
Anderson. Mrs. Bob Wash, Mrs.
Charles Wash, Mrs. C. D. Walker.
Mrs. Sammy Porter, Mrs. E. E.
Everett and the hostesses.

Mr. and" "Mrs. C D Fowler, Chc--
quita, Randle andTommy Kelly vis
ited in Seminole during the week
end with her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gordon.

The Rev. Allen Forbis and chil
dren visited with relatives In Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Seward and
children were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Townsend and
Sue in Crane.

Here for a few days visiting In
the A. P. Oglesby and Sammy Por-
ter homes are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hall and son of Odessa.

Mr. andMrs. J. W. Skeen, James
and Charles, had as weekend visi-
tors, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lincoln
from Ida Lou.

From Borgcr, Mr and Airs. Don
Alston and Freddie were here with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Alston.

InstructionSchool
Is Held In Stanton

STANTON Mrs. Clayton Bur-na-

district deputy president of
the Stanton Rebekah .Lodge, pre-
sided at a recent school of instruc-
tion held at the IOOF Hall.

Mrs. Roy Llnncy, noble grand,
had charge at the businessmeet-
ing when the lodge decided to have
the RebekahChristmasparty Dec.
19.

The election of new officers will
be held at the next meeting night.

Mrs. J. G. Voelkle served re-

freshmentsto ten members.
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Thompsons;Ormes
Host Coffee, Dance

More festivity was added to the
entertaining, when!

friends of the R. W. Thompsons
and the Doug Ormes Were guests
at a coffee Wednesday morning or
a dance that evening.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Orrne
received guests at the coffee given
at Cosdcn Country Club In rooms
decorated In a Christmas theme.

Sllvor coffee services were used
by Mrs. Jordan Grooms, Mrs.
Linus Tucker and CharlsieOrme of
Big Lake in serving. Miss Orme
Is an aunt of .Mr. Orme.

The tablo for the coffee was laid
with a green llncn cloth. Decora--

Knott P-T-A To Hear
3rd Grade Program

KNOTT The third grade, di-

rected by their teacher,Mrs. John
McGregor, will present the pro-
gram for the regular monthly A

meeting tonight.
A large group of football fans

plans to attend the game between
the Knott Hillbillies and the Gar-
den City Bearcats Friday night In
Forsan.

Mrs. J. W. Walker and Beth
Phillips of Big Spring were recent
guests in the J. C. Spalding home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and
children visited Carlsbad Caverns
recently.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Gallo-
way and Jimmy have returned
from a business trip to E a s t Tex-
as

College students homo for the
holidays-- were Laveda Anderson,
Carol Robinson and Wanda Jean
Roman of Hardin Simmons Uni-

versity in Abilene, Edna Harrcll,
Rosetta Williams. Betty Caughey
and Richard Parker of Howard
County Junior College

Bake Sale Planned
By ForsanGroup

FORSAN The annual staff of
ForsanHigh Schoolwill hold a bake
sale Saturday at 8 am. for the
benefit of the annual fund. Coffee
will be sold, as will cakes, pies
and cookies of many varieties.

J E Bradley of Rochester Is

visiting his sister, Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher, and Mr. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Land and
Carl Lee of OJal. Calif., are guests
of her sister, Mrs. Sam Starr, and
Mr. Starr.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley have been
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Hacar, Don-

na and Sue of Pecos and Martha
Cowley bf Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O Joneshave
been In Granbury to visit their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R A Chambers
have returned from Port Nech--

es, where they were guesw--or

their son. Mr and Mrs Edgar
Chambers.Patsyand Phyllis. They
also visited in Lake Charles, La
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tlons were a large golden globe
against a background of golden
tapers In graduatedheights with
bronze chrysanthemumsand glided
leaves completing the arrange-
ment.

Place on the dais at the endof
the room was a screen of cedar,
which formed a backgroundfor a
large brass urn holding bronze
chrysanthemums.

Over 100 Called during the mora1
lng entertaininghours.

Mr. Thompson and Mr. Orme
Joined their wives Wednesday eve
ning as hosts for a dancegiven at
the Cosden Club for over 175 cou
ples.

Decorations followed the theme
used at the morning party, with a
silver punch bowl taking the placo
of the coffee service. Torchlcres.
based in lemon leaves, were
placed on small tables where
guests were seated.

Music was furnished by Bernle
Howell and his orchestra from
Lubbock for dancing beginning
at 9 p.m.

RebekahLodges
HaveBingo Games

About 50 attendedthe bingo par
ty at Carpenters Hall when the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge held
the benefit affair following their
regular meetingSally Pachall was
awarded the turkey prize.

Members are Invited to the school
of Instruction to be conducted
tonight at Knott by District
Deputy Mrs. Iris Severe.

Following the regular meeting of
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge at
the IOOF Hall, members played
bingo. Twenty visits to the sick
were reported by the 25 attending.
Refreshmentswere servedby Mrs.
C. D. Herring, Mrs Charles Her-
ring Jr., Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. R.
E. Dlgby and Mrs. K. J Neilson.

Guestswere Mrs. Hilda Rlnehlm-e- r
and Mrs. Mabel Stein, past no--

jble grand and treasurer, respec
tively, otWapwappateu. Pa
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BANK FINANCING
With The

RATES

Country Club Group
Invited To Coffee

Plans are complete'for tho Cop-

per Coffee to be held at the Big
Spring Country Club Friday morn-
ing from 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. with
members of the Ladles Golf Asso-
ciation as hostesses.

All women of the Country Club
are Invited to attend the affair,
planned as a benefit, with the pro-
ceeds going to buy equipment for
the kitchen or into the decorating
fund, known as the "Glamour
Fund."

In charge of the party arrange-
ments are Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards,Mrs. Roy
Townsend and Mrs. James

Association
To Meet In Midland

Texas Graduate Nurses Associ-
ation will havetheir annual Christ-
masparty Dec. 13 nt the Diamond
Horseshoe In Midland at 7 p.m.

This Is a changeIn meetingdate,
since the group meets tho
first Tuesdayof each month.

Reservations for the party should
be sentto Amalle Long, Monahans,
by Dec. 7.

Election of officers will be con-

ducted at the

MRS. O. BARTMAR,
Wcthtneton, D. C.,uni
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Army Enlists

4,50'0Men In

ReservePlan
WASHINGTON U1 The Army

has enlisted slightly over 4,500 six--

month trainees In the first eight
weeks of the new reserveprogram.'

The figures were made public
today by the Army jn answer to
an inquiry on progress of this
phaseof the latest of a long series
of efforts to create a d

reserve system.
These pre-dra- ft age youths have

volunteered for six months of
active training, followed by V&
years of reserve liability. Not all
of them actually are enteringtrain-
ing camps Immediately. Many
have been granted deferred status
to allow them to complete high
school and other studies.

The goal of the Defense Depart-
ment Is to have 95,000 trainees by
next June 30, a beginning toward
an eventual pool of 2V4 million
trained men who could be called
to duty In another war.

Before the program began last
Oct. 3, officials talked of getting
5,000 trainees to enlist each
month. Officials of the National
Security TrainingCommission, the
group which Is monitoring the pro-
gram passedby the last Congress,
concede now, however, that the th

training phase of the pro
gram Is off to a ''slower start than
we had expected."

But both commission members
and Army officials Insist that it Is
too soon to Judge the success of
the program.

Chairman David Sarnoff of the
commission thinks one thing that
bas retarded tne program so far is
failure of parents and the eligible
youths to understand the choices
and advantages In completing
their stint of military training
early.

But ha also comments that If
the program "doesn't get off the
ground" after a trial, It will be
a matter requiring changes by
Congress. Congress had declined
to operatethe reservetraining sys-
tem through use of selective serv-
ice methods.

African Writes
Wright Brothers

DAYTON. Ohio OT An airmail
letter mailed Nov. 19 from the
African Gold Coast to "Wright
Three Brothers, Invented Aero-
plane, America," wound up at
Wright-Patterso- n Air Force Base
yesterday. - - .

It's sender, Kwabana Addlnkroh
of Osenasl, noted in all brevity.--I am to f?fm" -

herewith this, my humble letter, to
forward me to your latest catalogs
for the continental malls

"I have, to be, sir, you obedient
servant,

The 'base public Information of
fice began preparing at once a
packet of aviation llctcrature com
plete with pictures and descrip-
tions of U. S. Air Force planes.

"We're glad to do this favor for
the Wright brothers all three of
them," a base spokesman said,
"but that's the first time I ever
heard Orville and Wilbur had a
brother."

IP Gov. Avcrell
Harriman of New York was de--l
scribed by Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a)

in sports language today as a
utility man" candidate for the

1956 Democratic presidentialnom-
ination.

Harriman has said he Is not an
active candidate for the nomina-
tion although he expectsto be New
York's "favorite son" choice.

But Harrlman's chief booster,
Tammany Carmine o,

said yesterdaythe historical
role of York governors In
party affairs "should dispel the
idea that Harriman Is only a token
or favorite son candidate."

Sparkman, who heard OcSaplo
talk to the National Press Club
said In a later Interview he thinks
DeSaplo "Is engaged In holding
Gov. Harriman In reserve for
whatever might happenIn the pre--

conventlon campaign."
"He has the governor In a

'utility roan' role where he could
be rushed Into tho contest at any
time," ho added.

Sparkman said he doesn't think
Harrlman's advancedstatus poses
any new threat to Adlal K. Steven-
son, the 1952 candidate whom
SparkmanIs supportingIn his tace

.for the 1950 nomination,
The senator said he couldn't

Imagine anythingUiat might knock
Stevenson out of his place as front
runner except unexpected defeats
In delegate
primaries.

Stevenson plans to visit New
York next week to discuss finan
cial and other campaltm plans
with supporters. there. But It Is

consideredunlikely ho will au-

thorise any move now toward
chlDDlno his way Into tho states
98 votes, DeSaplo pre-

dicted thesewill bo united behind
Harriman In tho early balloting
at Chicago next August,

Tho New York vote represents
nearly 15 per cent of tho 630'i
total neededto win the nomination.
But Stevenson was as
being willing to bide his time with
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Champ
Nancy Turner, 18, of Champaign,
III., has a big smile as she holds
onto her Aberdeen Angus steer
"Julius" who won the Grand
Champion award at the In-

ternational Livestock Exposition
In Chicago. Nancy, a
red haired girl of 110 poundssaid
"Oh, It's wonderful" and that "I'm
awful happy."

Supplemental
Feeding

AUSTIN WV feed-
ing increasedover Texas last week
as dry grass dwindled from lack
of rain, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture reports. s

Some green feed was available,
however, in the Coastal Bend and
along the upper coast as showers
hit those areas late last week, the
USDA's weekly crop report said.

The department also noted that
Tuesday's g' tempera-
tures in the Winter Garden-Eagl- e

Passarea causedno damageto the
tender vegetables. Low humidity
and some wind held off frost.

Irrigated wheat on the High
Plains was making fair to good
grazing but dryland wheat was be-
ginning to expire.

Mechanicalharvest moved along
last week In cotton fields in north-
west irrigated areas and picking
neared completion in Ttans-Pecos-"

area, the report continued.

Mitchell,
See Differently

KANSAS CITY of
Labor Mitchell says the Interests

wltlTTlUB-Tesp- Rt Wbtnlttf tlf. most-- indis

leader

New

that

steer

from- - the Interests of
the industrial worker.

He told the Consumers
Assn. convention last night,

"It Is to the eventual benefit of
everyone when the
power of workers Is enlarged
through wage Increases."

Mitchell's remarks appeared to
differ somewhat with an opinion
voiced by Secretaryof
Benson. Benson said recently In-

creased laborcosts have boosted
the prices of things farmers must
buy, thus rather than
helping solve the farm problems.

HarrimanTermed
Demo'Utility Man7

WASHINGTON

presidential

nominating

represented

Xk&1K&

bespectacled

Up
Supplemental

Benson

tinguishable

Coopera-
tive

purchasing

Agriculture

complicating

the hope that most or all of them
eventuallywould come his way.

Sparkman served notice that H
the Republicansare going to con-

tinue to claim the credit for peace.
the Democrats won't be silent on
this score.

Republican National Chairman
Leonard W. Hall said In Chicago
yesterday that Republicans feel
"it Is perfectly proper when we
talk around the country to discuss
peace and prosperity." He said
that, "left by Itself, foreign policy
will not become tho Important is-

sue" of next year's campaign.
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GuardsAccused

Of Racketeering

In N. Y. Prison
NEW YOItK Ml-S- cven guards

have been accusedof running a

bribery racket In city prison with
a "fbAd price." for favors to In-

mates ranging from 50 cents for
a stroll In the corridor to $35 for a

bottle of scotch.
Manhattan Disk Atty. Fank S.

Hogan said last night a "tip"
followed by painstaking police
work led to the arrests.

Hogan said privileges for a fee
Included the arranging of cardand
dice games, extra food, liquors,
visiting from cell to cell and $85
whisky and cold cuts party in a
prison store room.

Booked early today on charges
of taking, Illegal fees, a felony, and
delivering contraband, a misde-
meanor, were:

Angelo Ferraro, 54, Lorenro
32, and Robert T. Meade,

30, all of Brooklyn; JohnMcKnlght,
40, and Joseph K. Gavin, 31,
Queens; and Walter Smith, 43 and
James B. Henderson,32, Manhat-
tan.

About a month ago a Brooklyn
man being held In city prison on
a larcency charge to word to
Brooklyn Dlst. Atty. Edward S.
Silver of the alleged peddling and
bribery racket.

t""

ANNOUNCING

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Record Shop

NEWS
WEBCOR ROYAL

TAPE RECORDER

Handsome new 1956 model.

Choiceof ebony or California

tan. Only recorder available

'that plays back Immediately

without changing reels.Many

othtr advanced featurers.

$224.95

CHILDREN
LOVE MUSIC

Give Them Recordsl
We have a big selection of . .

GOLDEN RECORDS 25c

MAGIC TALKINO
BOOKS 39c

MANY OTHERS

CHILD'S
RECORD PLAYER

Vanity FaTr brand. Guaran-
teed by the factory for life
againstbreakage,etc

$8.95

DECCA

RECORD PLAYER

2 Needles

Brown or blua carrying Cast

5 FREE Records

$29.95

THE RECORD SHOP

The opening of tho

Big Spring Fence Co.

FEATURING

Dial 44505

Chain Link, Redwood, Cedar Stockade and Concrete
Block Fences,all built to your own specifications.

Retaining Walls, Custom Built Storm Cellars-an-

Sldowalks and Driveways

With salesbetween now and Christmas we will give
$25.00 Gift Certificate In your favorite Big Spring

Store,absolutely free.
Nothing Down 36 Months to Pay No payments Until
Feb. 11956. With only a few pennies per day ydu
can have that added beauty and protection, '

Free Estimates
" , :No Obligation If out of town

call collect or write
BIG SPRING FENCE COMPANY

1107 Owens Dial

TED FERRELL, Mgr,
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Bank on the savings . . . E ink on?

the Penneyquality, tool

rfl

BANK

MEN

Its enneys
Greatest
SuitBuy.
Ever!

"WORSTEDS
FLANNELS

Bargainsfor all . . . ourmoracoMemtiveworsted customersand xnem--

,vf.HPfw' r bers oftho modern young flnnei set,a went ah are quality wooiens
"

specially selected.for valueand fashionby Penneybuyers. . . tailoredto
, .fifeb n . regular Penneystandards andstyledforthenewseason.Chooaashark--

V .; j . ." '. .
v skinsand twists,plain anddecoratedflannels . . . In smart.grays,blues,

.j::S tX ' ,tans,charcoals.v. slwaVreuto
: $& - H-.tv- . - - r ' '

. r. ,
. $ 3 . .
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Bank the savings on men's
all wool flannel slacks. Pen-ney- 's

lowest price la history
lor this quality . . . this su-
perb styling! Perfect team-
mate for your Penney sport
coaL Choose lights or char-tone- s!

sizes 28 to 42 $O.UU

'c,S

miWMlmLm'f (A'

Smart Towncraft sport shirts
in new Dan River gingham
plaids! Handsomenew plaids
iq a quality cotton featuring
distinguished Penney Town-cra- ft

tailoring, usually re-
served for only the most ex-

pensive sport shirts. Propor-
tioned fit, fully washableand
they iron like a dream.

sixes S, M, t $2.98j, TH...fc., j

A
Popular styled teiriHii a fur
felts ccepUo MaUty!

? Flno craftomanakayt ielld
Ponney savlaMl
with ZH Inch Mnasf etfee
brim, factory Moefcei lor
goodr,teoks.CtueaetJJK-- and

'ether top cetow.

$4.98
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Cook
All-Ameri- ca

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
HEW YOIlK tf) The Associated Press Little College
MentaUves from 11 different colleges that won a total of 75 games. Is
210 pounds to the man and boasts the country's leading scorer In the backfleld.

Nate Clark of Hillsdale, Mich., Is the tcrlffic touchdown talllcr, He led the collegiate players of the
with 144 points and is the only junior among the backfleld foursome that also Includes Gene

WfcJNrt) Scott of Centre College, Dave Durnhamof Whcaton and CharlesStlcka of Trinity College at Hart-wdCon-n.

. Up front are ends Charles Schulttof Alfred, and RichardDonlln of Hamllne, chosen Monday
tha second draft of the professional football draft by Baltimore.
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One-Arme-d Athlete
LaudedFor Spirit

STANTON (SC) Thirteencould
VhfrVe been an unlucky humbeTTbr"

anyone with less grit than Don
Josef, senior In Stan--

teaHigh School.
Thatwashis aga when he caught

Ms Tight hand In a feed mill and
test his entire arm. Yet today he
plays football and basketballwell,
la a better than average student,
operatesa farm in partnership
wkh his brother and generallysets
an example for two-fist- people.

Don transferred into Stanton
High School from Courtney thisyear and naturally is not an of
fleer in his class or club, but that
doesn't keep him from being a
very popular young man.

Schoolauthorities rate him as a

better than average pupil and say
that he is well-adapt- and excep-
tionally cooperative.

Kenneth Dlsmuke, football coach
, far Stanton, says Don is an out-- i

standing performer for a one-"trm-

person.
i i man an iny piayeranso we

! askkit that he has," Dlsmuke ob--
MH-ve- "This boy hasthat earthy
suality known as guts. Why he
is better on defense than some
with two arms, and on offense
he's even better."
Don is a fine pass catcher, bet

ter than many with two hands.He
can. take careof himself well, and
th only injury he had all season
was a bruised elbow. So deter-
mined is he to cxccll that he show-

ed up on occasionswith blisters on
his feet so large that most boys
wouldn't have thought of coming
eut ior practice. About the only
think he can't do for himself, ac--

ABILENE. W JerryMlllsapps.
Howard Payne quarterback, was
the only unanimouschoice for the
All-Tex- as Conferencefootball team
released today by Jerome Vannoy,
conference president,

u The team was selectedby press,
1 radio, publicity and athletic de-

partments.
Halfback Dave Smith of Howard

Jayne and fullback Elroy Payne,
, tackle Grant Terif and halfback

Wcldon Brevard, all ot McMurry,
were near unanimouspicks for the
team that came out with 12 men.

Payne was picked as outsUndinc
flayer of the year and was placed
sum the Bltaannfftmnrdtj tr th
third straight year. Doug Cox
radiiiyitui iut.uurry was piCKCa SIcchof the year.

Tha twelfth man on the team is
a spare guard. Leland Maples ot
Howard Payne and David Sullivan
ot tied for one guard

McMurry placed eight men on
tfc team and Howard Payne four.
Kasltrn Kcw Mexico, third mem--

JONES

cording to his coach Is tie his
shoes;

At Courtney, where he played
both basketball and six-m- foot-
ball, ha was a pace- setter. Don
developed a one-arm-ed push shot
that was deadly from almost any
point.

After he lost his arm, his brother,
James H. Jones,who operatesthe
Texas Harvesting Association i n
Big Spring, taughthim how to use
his left hand. This was a double
chore becauseDon had been right-hande- d.

Two summers aco the Stanton
Lions Club sent Don to the Lions
Leaeueof Texascamn for rrinnlpri

; children at Kerrville Such a hit
did Don make that he remained
for 2Vt months as a counsellor at
the camp. Last summerhe uas so
busy on the farm that he only
put in two weeks of camping

He and James operate a 160-ac-

farm in partnership, and
there isn't anything that Don
can't or doesn't do. Together
they harvesteda yield of 43 bales
ot cotton this year.
Don, who is the son of Mr and

Mrs J A. Jonesof Tarzan. builds
model airplanes He has flown
them in many tournaments and
even "combat" contests. t La- -

mesa he won second place He also
was a crack member of the
rifle team and is more than bandy
with a shotgun. He drives
a tractor or automobile with equal '

facility.
He Isn't sensitiveabout his miss--

ing arm rather he Is determined
that It won't be any serioushandi-
cap, so much that he has become
a sort of unofficial inspiration
aroundhere.

ber of the league, failed to win a
spot

The first team- -

Ends Tommy Watklns. McMur-
ry, and Lluis Holt. Howard Payne;
Tackles Charles Mote, McMurry,
and Grant Teaff. McMurry;
Guards Bob Harden, McMurry,
David Sullivan, McMurry, and Le-
land Maples, Howard Payne: cen-
ter Bill Houston. McMurry;
quarterback Jerry Mlllsapps,
Howard Payne; Halfbacks Wei-do-n

Brevard, and Dave
Smith, Howard Payne, fullback
Elroy Payne, McMurry.

ojISoCCGf TeamsVisit
DALLAS tn Two New Orleans

soccer teams will be here for
games this weekend.

Regal Soccer Club of New Or-
leans meets El Eenlx of Dallas,
Texas champion.Saturday at 7.30
p.m. Ail-Sta- r teams from New
Orleans and Dallas will play
Saturdayat 2 p.m.

Lamesa'sJerry Millsaps
Solid Choice In TC Loop

McMurry

McMurry,

.,.-- . .fc.-- -. . . "..J

Is

football team for 1955. madeup of
namedtodaywith a line that aver--

The tackle slots are manned by
CharlesGibbons of Rhode Island,
who will display his ability In the
Refrigerator Bowl on Sunday,and
Vincent Vldas of Drexcl's unbeaten
team.

Steve Myhra of North Dakota
University, and Wlxic Robinson of
Pcppcrdinc at Los Angeles are the
guards, flanking Hubert Duke
Cook of Trinity at San Antonio,
Tex

These players are from college
teams that won 75 and lost 16

while being held even in 2 others.
Eight of them competedduring the
season onteamsthat camethrough
without defeat But the losers
weren't overlooked. Donlin's Ham-
llne squad did not win a single
start on its seven-gam-e program

In those seven defeats,however,
the 6-- 5 senior grabbed 41 passes
that were gdodfor 480 yards and 2

touchdowns.
FIRST TEAM

Ctiarlrs Schultt, Alfred, jr. IIS. TorUt
Creek P

Richard Donlln, lUmltae Sr .343, Eictl.
tor Mtnn

Taralra
Chfrlei atbbont Rhod. Island Sr . SIS.

Newport R I
Vincent Vldas. Orexel, St. Ill FhUadsl-ph-

Gaards
Wills noMnton Pepperdlne, Ir 110

Fresno CmUf
Slue Mjhra North Dakota Jr 3J

Wahpcton N D
Center

Hubert Cook Trtntty Teias Sr Okla- -
noma Cttr .

Backs
Nat Clark Hillsdale Jr . IIS , Benton

Harbor Mich '
Gene Scott Centre Sr ISO, Loulsrllls
Dare Durnham. Wheaton. Sr.. 110 Akron.

Ohio
Charles Stlcka Trtnltr Conn , Sr , 113

Natick Mass
Elroy Pajrne McMurrj. was a back on

the second team Allen Dunham Teiai
Lutheran wa a tarkle on tha Ihlrd team

Honorable mentions went so Warlon
Buchanan end East Texas Bennle Boles,
bark 5am Houston Taut Ooad ha"k
Abilene rtntl ten Uellyer back Mar
sbai) and Bub McBrtde. bark Southwest
Texas State

AAU Crackdown
May Take Place

LOUISVILLE, Ky. --A crack-
down on sports promotersby the
Amateur Athletic Union was talked
In AAU convention corridors to
day as an offshoot of the Wes
Santec rase

Santee this country's Mr Miler
Its best current bet to crack the

mile got by a big hur-
dle yesterday in his hopes to re
main in run-for-f- company.

The deadline passed for chal
lenglng his reinstatement to the
good graces of the AAU after a
short suspension He can only hope
now that some foreign country!
won't ask the International Ama-
teur Federationto disqualify him.

Santeewas suspendedby his lo
cal registration board for accept-
ing more expense money than the
AAU allows when he Tan on the
West Coast last spring. The Mis-
souri Valley Assn. of the AAU re
scinded tha suspension.

ReportsSayJim
TatumTo Remain

BALTIMORE IP A different
rumor was circulating yesterday
about the University of Texas and
Maryland Coach Jim Tatum. The
rumor said Tatum Is going to stay
with Maryland

A Miami newspapersaid earlier
Tatum would coach at Texas next
year.

Paul Menton. sportseditor of the
Evening Sun, said "It seemscer-
tain now Tatum not going He will
stay at Maryland "

Angclo In Action
SAN ANGELO IP The Hospi-

tality Bowl game In Gulf
port. Miss . Saturday will feature
San Angelo Junior College, un-

defeated In three years of pioneer
conference football play The Rams
meet Sunflower Junior College of
Moorehead. Miss . for their third
bowl game in six years.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Dial 11

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

' SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move 150,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

UT US TELL YOU HOW TO

iij- - W7ZoHi
H. B. REAGAN

INSURANCE AGENCY
207 W. 4th Dial 47251

Basilio Looks

To Saxton Go

FollowingWin
BOSTON Un Carmen Baslllo,

the Immovablewelterweightcham
pion, looked forward to Johnny
Saxton today while nursing a sore
left hand he acquired In his de
struction of ruggedTony DcMarco.

Baslllo. the Canasta--
ta, N, Y gamester, rallied from
DcMarco's stinging punches last
night to repeat his June technical
knockout of the Boston challenger
in the 12th round.

The time was 1:54 Just two sec-
onds longer than It had taken him
at Syracuse six months earlier.
Both fighters weighed 145 for
the nationally televised title scrap
ai uoston uarcien.

After he had knocked down co

for an ipight count with a
smashing right to the jaw, then
flattened him for good with wither-
ing combinationsIn the 12th, Basll-
lo revealed he had hurt his left
hand Id the second round.

That sore hsnd may make the
patient Saxton wait even longer
for his title shot. Saxton, who lost
the championshipto DeMarco here
April 1, has since waived his con-
tract return-bo- ut priority for both
of the Baslllo-DeMarc- o slugfests
The contract for the latest match
called for the winner to meet Sax-
ton within CO days.

A near-capaci-ty crowd of L.373
paid a 'local record of $171,373 to
watch what amountedto two fights
in one.

DeMarco', calling on his long-rang- e

power, took charge in the
early rounds and hadBaslllo wob-
bling into his corner in the sev-
enth round It took a near super-
human effort by the
from upper New York state to
keep from going fown for the sec
ond time in his professionalcareer.

After he survived the staggering
left hook, Basilio grew stronger as
he unleasheda battering body at
tack o na weary DeMarco tiring
just as he had done In punching
himself out last June,

DeMarco was ahead In rounds
on all the officials' cards. Referee
Mel Manning had it on rounds
for Tony. Judge Joe Santarplo

and Judge Jpe Santoro 4

The AP had It -2 for DeMarco

SaladBowl Game
SetFor Dec. 31

PHOENIX W) The Salad Bowl
all-st- ar football game will be play-
ed Dec. 31, but without stars
from Texas Tech or Wyoming,
officials said today.

The game annually matches a
team of star seniors from Border
line conferencestars.

Tech, champion of the Border
loop, will meetWyoming, a Skyline
leader, in the Sun Bowl at El
Paso, Jan. 2

Floyd Williams, of the Salad
Bowl said the absence of the stars
from the two colleges would not
effect-plan-

s farJhegame.
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MORRISON WINS
CITY CROWN

Emmett Ilutto's Kate Morrison Maroons defeated Central Ward's
Calves, 12-- at Steer Stadium Wednesday to win tha City Football
Leaguechampionship.

.Morrison, the titilst In 1952, finished with record of sevenwins and
one loss. The Maroons finished a game and a half aheadof Centraland
West Ward, which tied for second place.

The Maroons scoredboth their TD's In the first half. Gabrel Subla
went over from 15 yards out in the first period while a pass from Joe
Martinez to Sonny Orosco produced the second tally in the second
quarter.

Bobby SharpscoredCentral's lone on a one-yar- d plunge
in the fourth period.

Central reachedtheMorrison ont--
foot line on two other occasions. A
bad snapback. from center cost the
Calves a possible score on on e oc-
casion. Another time, the ball was
fumbled In the secondaryand Mor-
rison raced In to hold.

Defensively, halfbackWillie Men-do- za

and guardJoe Subla sparkled
for the Maroons.

Central, which was seeking Its
first title In 1951, finished with a
record of six wins, a tie and a de-
feat.

Kate Morrison drove to Central's
line on two other occasions

but Central dug In to hold.

Rout 01 Irish

PosesMystery
LOS ANGELES UWThe 1955 col-

lege football season is over but
there still remains the lively mys-
tery of how four-tim- beaten
Southern California managed to
pile up 42 points and whip Notre
Dame

This was the 27th game between
the two schools and only four
times had the Trojans been able
to score as many as three touch-
downs.

The largest point spread in the
seven times USC won was In the
19--0 shutout at South Bend in 1933.

Yet last SaturdayUSC registered
6 touchdowns for a margin
of victory

Breaks, both earned and be
stowed, such as two ghastly fum-
bles by the Irish and five pass
interceptions by USC, contributed
immensely to the Trojan side.

Neither team could be accused
of brilliant defensive play in the
light of- -

Four touchdowns, scored In the
first four sequences of play.

V. ... --.

a

Hot Biscuits

CassadyWill Get
Maxwell Award

PHILADELPHIA uj Howard
(Hopalong) Cassady has been
named the Robert W. Maxwell
Club's 1955 college football Flayer
of the Year.

The honor for th Ohio State
halfback, announced yes-

terday, followed by 24 hours the
announcementthat hewas the 1955
winner of the Helsman Memorial
Trophy also awardedto the play-
er deemedtha outstandingcollegi-
ate performer of the year.

CAGE RESULTS

Br Tha AsSMlata Press
TaeanaaWash. Taarnaaatat

Pufet Sound. ST, Central Wash. W
Pacific Luthsrsji It. Eastern Wash. ST
Million 109, Klnt (VaJ t
Bellarmln. (Kjr ) 103, Marian (In.) 41
Belmont Abber 103, Catawba
Elon 14. Pfrlffer 3
Lenoir Jlhjne 01. Newberry M
McNeese (La ) SI Arkansas AtM 41
Arts SUte (riarstain It. Grand Union M
St. Vincent (Pa ) S3, Indiana (Pa.) 13
Oneonta INT) M. Harpur U
New Bedford Tech M Qu onset MAS M
nandolph-Maco-n 17 Virginia Medical IS
Rochester IN Y ) Tech 13. Brockport 3

We Hava A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenlenct
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGO ST.

Have Your
Breakfast At

The.

Wagon Wheel
and
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For they know that it savestime andworry to shoptha pagtsof

The Heraldwhere the more progressivemerchants in Big Spring

offer the finest array of gift, merchandiseobtainable.

Makeyourshoppingeasierby checkingthirds in this newspaper

every day you'll find everythingfrom Toys to Furs listed!
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Nce Tropiy
A. K. Clinton of 410 Austin-

- Strati li thown with the tight-poi- nt

buck no bagged In a recant hunt near Vanderpool, Texas.Tho deerdressedout at ttO pounds.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Crystal-ballin- g:

SNYDER 27 Garland 7. For a Innv lm T )1lv. tt,. nmn. .
put out by Central and East Texans that Garland might have the best
AAA teamin the atate.Grand Prairie gavethe Owla too rough time,
however. Garland appearato be a one-m-an team. Aa Bob Boyd goes,
u guus uoiiami.

Snyderhas the line to alow If not stop Boyd and. In Jack Spikesand
Joe Baxter, the backswho can keep any enemyset of forwards busy.

CoachJohnCOOleV maV trv anil ffrah a nn.tfflfrhrimim 1rt mrtA than
play It close to his vest but there appearato be three touchdowns dlf--
icreuco ueiween ue teams.

TEXARKANA 13 GalnesvlUe 7. Galnesvffle haa a good hoy In
Richard Hackler (who played againstBig Spring In '53) andTexarkanamay be past Its peak.

Still, Texarkana has the more Impressive record and should win.
Neither team probably relishes theprospectof meeting the winner la
the Snyder-Garlan-d game.

PORT NECHES 13 Temple 0. Temple feels none too secure
about Its upcoming test or It wouldn't have lodged a protest against
Gordon LaBouf, one of Neches'standoutplayers. Port Neches had
Its rough moments early In the season but apparently Is hitting on
all cylinders now. The Indians dont appear to be on a par with
Port Neches clubs of the Immediate past, however.

ALICE 28 Victoria 0. Alice appearsto be the data of the Valley
but that doesnt meanmuch.

ABILENE 35 El Paso High 0, Could be worse, If the Eagles
really want to work at It

TYLER 14 Miller 8. Both teams are unbeatenbut the Tyler club
haa Charley Mllstead.

BAYTOWN 13 Reagan0. Baytown may not be asstrong as'In recent
fears but it should win this one.

SUNSET 30 Paschal14. A toss-u-p.

BRECKENRIDGE 33 Crane7. The Buckles wont be caught napping
again.

PHILLIPS 14 Stamford 12. A real toughle, but Phillips appearato
have the class.

And on the college fronts
DUKE 27 North Carolina 7. The Tarheelafigure to play this one to

the hilt but the Blue Devils will be in a mood to play balL too.
HOUSTON 21 Wyoming 7. Wyoming will haveblood in Its eye, after

losing to Denver, but, how do you thrash a Cougar?
NORTH --TEXAS-11 Trinlty-V-F- or of the Gulf Coast

The Decatur basketball team which lost an nt decision to
HCJC here earlier thla week held Lon Morris to a five-poi-nt win in
Decatur last week.

JayhawksFaceRuggedTest
In Lubbock Friday At 4:00

Tomorrow's basketball game be-

tween Howard County Junior Col-

lege and the TexasTech freshmen,
booked to be played In Lubbock,
la scheduledfor 4:30 p.m.

The contestwill serve as a pre-
liminary to the Texaa Tech-S-t
Michael's game, which starts at
8 o'clock.

The Techfreshmenwill be open-
ing their season HCJC launched
play last Monday night, at which
time the Hawks defeated Decatur
Baptist College, 63-4-6.

The Jayhawksface no easy task

StantonBuffaloes Enter
ThreeCageTournaments

STANTON (SC) Schedule for
the basketball teams has about
bean completed,according to
Coach R. E. Windham, and busy
times face both the girls and boys.

They will participate In three
tournamentsin addition to playing
a schedule,including six
conference famesto determinethe
southern ball district champion-
ship.

Tournaments include those at
Stanton, Coahoma and Seagraves.

Gamesscheduled(boys and girls
unless otherwise designated) in-

cludes
Dee.2 Ackerly at Stanton.
Dec. 6 Sterling City at Stanton.
Dec. 0 StantonTournament.

' Deo. 13 Sterling City at Sterling.
Dec,15 Banktaat Rankin (boys)

Martinez Fights
GreerTonight

SPOKANE, Wash. Ifl Vlnca
Martinez of Peterson, N.J.,who
says Baslllo is "just my style,"
meets Ernie Greer of Oakland,
Calif., here tonight with an , eye
toward improving bis chances of
getting a title bout with the welter-
weight champ.

Martinez, making his second
start In eight days, is expected
to extend his victory string to 19
straight with a win over Greer in
a bout scheduled for 10 rounds.
The New Jersey fighter took a
unanimous decision just a week
ago over Chris Chrlstenscnof

in Lubbock. The Tech freshmen
scrimmagedthevarsity earlier this
week and lost a 06-8-1 verdict

Podd Hill scored 21 points for
the Picadors. Lyle Harger had IS
and Gerald Myers 19.

Gene Carpenter, a Big Spring
player on the Techvarsity squad,
collected 18 points for the winners.

Al Woven, star guard of the
Hawks, will not see action in the
contest due to a fractured rib.

The Hawks return home for a
Saturday night game, opposing
West Texas State College's

Dec. 20 Garden City at Stanton
Jan.3 Rankin at Stanton
Jan. 54-- 7 Coahoma
Jan. 6 Garden City at Garden

City.
Jan.12 Ackerly atAckerly.
Jan. 13-1-4 Seagraves tourna-

ment (boys)
Jan. 20 Seagraves at Sea-grav-es

(boys) (C).
Jan.27 Coahoma at Stanton (C)
Jan. 31 O'Donnell at O'Donnell

(C).
Feb. 3 Seagravesat Stanton

(C).
Feb.7 Coahoma at Coahoma (C).
Feb. 10 O'Donnell at Stanton

(C).
(O District games.

Telephone.Your

In . . Dial

4A And 3A 11sSeek
Semi-Fin-al Places

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
The Associated Press '

Twenty-fou- r games this weekendwill whittle ClassesAAAA and AAA to their semi-fina-ls and Classes
AA and A to quarter-final-s In the schoolboy football race.

Every battle counts in a state championshipdrive but the biggest game of the seasonmatchesunde-
feated,untied Tyler and unbeaten,untied Corpus Chrlstl Miller in the opening fight for the Class AAAA
crown.

From this game Saturdayat Tyler w?IJ probably come the teamto battle Abilene,the defendingchampion,
In tho finals.

Abilene is overwhelmingly favored to reach thebig one again, atartlng the march back to the finalsSaturday against thrice-beate-n El PasoHigh at El Paso.Then will come a clashwith the winner of the Fort Worth Paschal-Dalla- s Sunset game.at Fort WorthFrlday night.
The Tyler-Mill- er clashsendstwo of the state'sbrightest stars Charles Milstead of Tyler and Larrv

Dueltt of Miller Into a duel.
In the other first-roun- d gamesof Class AAAA Houston Reagan meets Baytown, the unbeaten,untiedchampionof defense.
Abilene, Sunset,Tyler andBaytown are favorites.

REPLACES TOLEDO

Wichita Becomes
MemberOf Assn.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (in Wichita
became a member of the Ameri-
can Assn. today as a farm club
of the Milwaukee Braves in place
of the abandonedToledo baseball
club.

The Triple A American Assn.,
after a four-da- y franchise wrangle,
finally Ironed out its difficulties by
successfully negotiating with the
WesternLeaguefor Its Kansaster-
ritory.

The deal was completed16 hours
after Mllwauke
to discard its plan to move the
Toledo franchise to Miami. Ther
Florida city's hope for Triple A
ball was revived, however, by re-
port sthat an Insuranceexecutive,
Sid Salomon, had requestedan op-

tion to purchasethe Syracuseclub
in the International League to
move It to MlamL

In order to acquire Wichita, the
association paid $21,000 to the
Westernand promisedto option 10
players to the eventual replace-
ment for Wichita. Also Milwaukee,
which now owns the Wichita club,
will have a limited working agree-
ment with the new western city,
which is expected to be Hutchin-
son, Kan.

The Wichita deal was finally
swung through the efforts of a
two-ma- n committee composed of
E. J. BavasIof Brooklyn's St. Paul
farm club and Walter Shannon of
the St Louis Cardinals' Omaha
farm, after they had shuttled back
and forth with proposalsand coun-
terproposalsduring negotiations.

President O'Neal Hobbs of the
Westerndisclosedthat threecities
were under considerationas a re-

placementfor Wichita. Although he
did not identify any of tho cities,
It was learned that Topeka, Kan.,
and St. Jo, Mo., were the others
besidesHutchinson,The departure
of Wichita followed, exactly one!
year after the loss of Denver and
Omahato the American Assn. The
beleagueredWestern, which oper-
ated with six clubs last aeason,
recently addedAmarillo, Tex., and
Albuquerque,N.M.

John Quinn. general manager of
the Braves and key man in the
switch, faced the Western League
directors after the deal was con
summated and explained the rea
son for the Braves move into
Wichita.

"Miami wasour original choice,"
he explained, "but a thorough

Benefit Contests
CardedAt Knott

KNOTT (SC) Proceeds from
two basketball games to be play-
ed here Monday night will go Into
the Knott High School Athletlo
Fund.

The money will eventually help
pay for the road expenses of the
Knott teams,

The opening game,down for 7:30
p.m., sends the Knott girls' team
against a group of Exes.

The Knott boys will play an ex-

hibition contestwith a team of out-
siders at 8:30.

Admission prices have been peg-
ged at 50 and 25 cents.

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town and Country

HOME FURNISHINOS

Mutt Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

LOANS $5 to $50

Application

reluctantly-agree-

Law Co r at

Confident!
Quick Servlca

Cenventenr
Payment

CASH ON YOUR SIGNATURE

People'sFinance And GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel lldf. 219 Scurry

checkof a trial scheduleincluding
that city proved to us that such
a move would be unfeasable be-
cause of the transportation prob-
lems and expenseinvolved. There-
fore we had to withdraw that no-
tion."

Although it cannotbe aald there
was an amicable feeling on the
part of the Westernloop members,
the use of the draft measurewas
avoidedby the agreement

With the major franchise head
ache on the way to settlement,
the minors get down today to the
real meat of the convention when
they vote on 21 amendmentsto the
major-mino- r league rules and the
national associationagreementat
& closed executive session.

SoldTo Tabbies
COLUMBUS, Ohio (fl Jimmy

Clark, shortstopfor the 1955 Texas
leagueOklahomaCity Indians,was
sold yesterday to Fort Worth.

sssascegsss
The Most Pr

All . .

IM

ClassAAA also opens the state
piayou witn tour games. The fea-
ture matches undefeated, untied
Garland,the championship favorite,
with a stout outfit from Snyder at
GarlandSaturdayafternoon.Galns-vlll- e

will be at Texarkana and
Temple at Port Neches In other
Saturday games.Friday night un-
beaten, untied Alice clashes with
Victoria at Victoria.

Garland, Texarkana. Port
Nechesand Alice will be favored.
Fort Neches-- would have been the
choice over Temple without an
eligibility protest the latter filed
against Port Nechesstar, Gordon
LeBouef. Since LeBouef was
cleared it makes Port Neches an
evenstronger choice It'll be mad-
der than usual and have Its star
back, too.

Classes AA and A have eight
games apiece.

Defending champion Phillips of
AA faceswhat could be its sternest
test of the seasonthus far in un-
defeated,untied Stamford. In fact,
there are those who think Stam-
ford will topple a Phillips team
that isn't as strong as list season.

Breckenridge, anotherAA favor
ite, gets Crane and should win
without trouble.

Two games in class AA match
unbeatenteams. Phillips has only
a tie to mar its record. Stamford
boasts a perfect mark. Unbeaten,
untied Refugio plays Nederiand,
which has been tied.

p!UCTtCQI .

:SS3S
And

Sure To Be Appreciated

Gift Of . For Him!

ANTHONY'S
Year-Round- er

SUIT
Gift Value

New shipment,

(rand opportunityto

look Sharp. . . Feel

Smart ... and at

Savings anymanwIH

appreciate.Yes . .

they're dollar below

the price you would

expectto pay.

Values To
$49.75

$24$
a Superbly Tailored tn every detail

a In FaH's meetpopular Fabric

a Stflfte Breasted . . . PatchPackets

a Always Free.Alteration '

StyUJ and BetalM wit that $60 Wok . . .
kut don't take ear word for It , . . came.
In toe tHom . . . try them on . . . compere'
than. . . . Yen'H admit it's the Msaoat Hilt
value In. town, la fell's mott popular colors
end fabrics. Coot can double as sport coot
vMi controttlnf tkekt. Pay cot or bey en
eat convenient Lay-Aw- ay Hon ... yea
tare oJrnor way.

FREE ALTERATIONS
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SF CagersOpen

PlayTomorrow
By ED WILK5

Br Th AltocltUd PrtM
Lasalle without Tom Gola, Day-

ton 'without Johnny Horaa and
North Carolina Slate with Ron
Shavllk take to the courts tonight
as another long college basketball
season getsunder way.

Lasalle, Dayton and North Caro-
lina State arn lint nr nt fh mnh
that gets the collegians rolling in
uieir girsi oig weekend of the seaso-

n-but they are" the only repre-
sentativesOf the too 10 tpntna nt
last .seasonto play tonight.

San Francisco,No. 1 in the final
AssociatedPress poll last season
and the NCAA chamnlon. oneni
tomorrow night against Chlco
state.

Lasalle. with three-tl- m All
America Gola graduated and now
a pro, warms up against Millers-vlll- e

(Pa.) in its openerunder new
Coach Jim Pollard, the former nrn
standout

Lasalle, ranked No. 3 behind
San Francisco and Kentucky ..In
last season'sfinal noil, trot hta
Jolt yesterday when Bob Maples,
one vi us returning veterans,
broke an ankle In- - practice. He'll
be out two months.

Dayton, the NIT runner-u-n and
No. 0 in the final poll, la rebuild-
ing with Jack Sallee and Chris
Harris lost by graduation along
with Horan. The new squad gets
a test from touring Pepperdine

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thur., Do. 1 ItSS

SW CageGfpbs
Launch Play

By The Associatedlree
The SouthwestConference opensits basketball aaaamalgaThursday

night with Texas A&M facing probably the etreaeeteefaslilea.
The Aggies, rated lowest on the totem pole bat wHsa Xea Loeffler.

the whard of LaSalle, directing them,meet Tulsa there."
Defending champion SMU, bulging with veteraae,v,epeMagainst

North Texas State at Dallas.
Daylor, favorite, takes on Howard Payneat Waea.Wee, supposed

to be right In the thick of things, tries St Mary's at Saa Antonio.
Arkansas,castin dark horserolo, starts againstSoutheasternOklv

homa at Fayettevllle. '

Texas plays West Texas Statef--
at Austin. TCU, with the least
veteran material of any, engages
Austin College at Fort Worth.

Six teams play their second
games Saturday night with A&M
meeting Vanderbllt at Nashville,
Arkansasbattling Tulsa at Fayette
vllle, Rice entertaining Abilene
Christian at Houston, SMU host to
Oklahoma A&M at Stillwater and
TCU testing Texas Tech at Fort
Worth.

Baylor will be off on tour that
carries it to Norman Monday for

scrap with Oklahoma and then
on to the West Coast

PeskyAppointed
COLUMBUS, Ohio (ft Johnny

Pesky, veteran American League
lnfielder with Boston and. Detroit,
was namedmanagertoday of Dur-
ham, N.C., of the CarolinaLeague,
a Detroit farm.

bestto give
ssMWaai"TIlSK T'i i mfrFTySL

bestto serve

fc

a

a

a

a

Alyarez Drafted
By Lubbock CJub

Ossle Alvarez, farmer Big Sprlaf
second baseman wtta spent the
1955 campaign with Hafeba of tha
LonghornLeague,hasbeendrafted
from the Sports by Luabock.

Lubbockpaid 91.0M far the prlrl.
lege of drafting the nimble Cuban;
who hit .331 for Hobbs last season

Roswell lost Its catcher, Dck
Hutzler, to Plalnvlew la the draft
conducted at the Minor Leagua
convention In Columhae, Ohio;
Hutzler hit .315 for Rosweil In 1955,

Lubbock also drafted Al Jlmli
nlnez, long-ba- ll hitter for the MldJ
land Indians. Jlmlnex.hit only Jtit
for the Indians but clubbed 39,

home runs anddrove ia IM tallies

Gtvo Early Timesto a manwfeeleaews
whisky and wafch Ms ayes RaV up"
It's asign of your good tasreandyour
respectfor hk.

Early Times ts a dean flavored
superblymellow whisky, froma tfueH
Hon almost a ceataryoicL
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--felonsSeekFigure
On SecurityFirings

"WASHINGTON W Senate hv
faton cet out today to deter--

how many discharged fed--

employes actually were fired
the-- Elsenhower admlnlstra--

' security program.
--
' iflclals of 24 government nt

and agencieswere
! t ea4ted by a Senate Civil Service

t "eommltteeheaded by Sen. Olln
. Johnson (D-S- to tesUfy In

Hre days of public hearings.

lul H a d 1 1 c k, subcommittee
ewMuel, said an attemptwas being

, 4e to find out how many em--
ptejres listed as fired under the

entity 'program would have been
dimbsed anyhow under regular
elvtt service procedures.

Democrats frequently have
K charged that Vice PresidentNixon

a4 other Republicans made "a
J, lumbers game" out of reported

Hagler Testifies

He Was 'Drunk
SULPHUR, Okla. avid Hag--

Jer Jr., seeking his freedom on a
habeascorpus writ, testified today
"1 was too drunk to know or care"
what happened before the torch
death of a man-- found in the Fort
Worth man's station wagon.

Hagler, 38. is chargedwith mur--
' er In the Oct. 10, 1954 slaying
etuunidentified man.The former
asphalt salesmanis asking Judge
W. J. Monroe to set bond.

" The tiny courtroom In this south
. central Oklahoma town was Jtm--

ed as the nattily dressedHagler
was led through the pointed testl- -

" mony by one of his lawyers.
Hagler detailed his business af

fairs In Murray County wnere Ms
firm owned an asphalt plant.

He said he came to a tourist
court near Davis, Oct 8, 1954 In
a car to meet "someone" to spend
a weekend but the person didn't

. arrive. He said he took a bus back
to Fort Worth.

Hagler said after he got back to
Fort Worth; he started a round of
bars and got drunk. He told of
meeting with two men he picked
up but said he did not know their
names.

Later, he said he Identified one
as a John Smith whom he took
home. He said he picked up an-

other man at a bar and "The
next thing I can recall we started
for Oklahoma." He said this trip,
was made In his former wife's
station wazoiu

Hagler said he wasn't too clear
about themen who were with him
because"I was too drunk to know
cr are what happened"when he

DawsonCounty had anotherwild-
cat location staked thismorning.
T. Kirk Johnson will reenter the
No. 1 Grlssom about12 miles south-
west of Lamesa.This was original-
ly drilled by Spartanand was plug-
ged at 8,620 feet

New field locations were spotted
In the Westbrook field of Mitchell
County, the Ackerly (Dean) field
of Dawson County, and the Spra--
tw.i i nf TO nccff-- fVmntv

I fc 4tl mni-nlni- f

Completions were logged In the
Moore and Iatan-Ea-st Howard
fields of Howard Comity, the Spra-berr-y

Trend area of Glasscock
County, the Dixon (Strawn) field
of Mitchell County, and the JoMill
(Spraberry) field of Borden

lorden
after

hole in sand and shale at 7,554
' feet This wildcat Is C NE NE

T&P survey.
J. Bay McDorroott and Choya

Drilling Company havereportedthe
No. 3 CharlesC. a com-
pletion in the Jo Mill field about
15 miles westof Gall. The well has
a 24 hour potential of 217.91 bar-
rels of 38 degree olL The flow Is
through a choke and has
sine per ceut water. The gas oil

T

ratio Is 190--1. The total depth Is
7,535 feet the SU-ln- casing goes
to 7,535 feet and the top of the
pay zone Is 6,928 feet Perforations
in the casing are between7.306-3-6

and 7.374-9- 8 feet The tubing pres-
sure is 140 pounds and operator
had a packer on casing. Site is

60 from north and 2.300 from
cast lines, T&P survey.

Dawson
Texas Pacific No. 1 Odessa

Davenport is an Ackerly (Dean)
Meld location about two miles

ertheast of Ackerly. It will drill
to 8,080 feet with rotary tools. Site
ts 60 from north and 1.980 from
east lines. 123t-3- n. T&P survey.

F. Kirk Johnsonwill reenterand
plug back the No; 1 F.
wildcat Originally plugged by
Spartan at 8.620 feet It will now
try for completion at 7,800 feet It
M u miles southeastQt Lamesa
and ts 4C7 from south and 660 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Tex Harvey will drill the"No. 1
C R-- Steph about 40 miles soutb--

1 Vldlud ta Spraberry

security risk firings In. the last
election campaign.

After the civil service subcom-
mittee's last series of hearings In
September, Johnston said that
testimonyshowed the figures given
on the number of employes fired
as security risks embraced many
employes who would have been
fired without any security program.

At the time Chairman Philip
Young of the Civil Service Com-
mission had reported 3,6H em-
ployes fired under the program,
which was put Into effect by execu
tive order of PresidentElsenhower
In 153

Young told another Senatecom-
mittee earlier this week that the
figure now Is 3,685. But he said
he makes no claim that all those
fired were "security risks" a
term he said ha avoidsusing.

Young
ness for

tstt

Is final monthf have been confInedLsubcommittee'spres-- MlMnirketed crop$ to hogs
ent series of hearings,

returned to the tourist cabin near
Davis.

The body of the man, burned
near Davis, was found In the area
with the vehicle still smouldering.

Hagler, calm throughout the
questioning, said he can't recall
whether the men left him at the
cabin or whether he p'ald them
to drive him or whether they stole
his station wagon and left.

The Fort Worth man said after
he awakenedat the cabin,he drove
In the car he had originally had
on his first trip to Gainesville,
Tex., wherehe testified he checked
Into a hotel room and went to
sleep.

Hagler called himself a drunkard
and saidhe was warnedby doctors
that If he didn't "quit drinking
I'll die within a year."

He said the testimony he had
given was all he remember
to the best of his ability.

Hagler'sGerman wife tvas not In
the court room.

Hagler's lawyers had hoped to
gain his releaseon bond at
but the hearing was delayed to
permit Atty. Dixie Colbert to
subpoena witnesses.

A stateofficer said theprosecution
is prepared to "shoot the works"
If necessaryto hold Hagler In Jail.

The state Is attempting to show
Hagler set fire to a station wagon
and burned the victim to death In
an intricate plot to pass the body
off as his own and collect about

I S900 OOfl In lnrnrnr benefits
Hagler has denied the crime. He

fought extradition to Oklahoma for
over a year before surrendering
last week.

Trend area. It win go to 8,500 feet
Site Is 1,984 feet from north and
1,987 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Graham 2 Judklns-Walto- n Is
a Spraberry completion with a
dally potential of 137.5 barrels of

oil per day. The total
depth Is 7,027 feet, and is plugged
back to 675 feet. The top of the
pay zone Is 6,474 feet and per-
forations are between6,474-8- 2 feet.
Flow Is through a choke
and there Is no water. The gas oil
ratio is 722--1 and the tubing pres-
sure Is 220 pounds. Operator treat-
ed with 2,000 gallons of add. Site
Is 660 north and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 J. W. Overton, 467 from the
north and east lines of section

T&P. five miles southwest
' Forsan, was shutln Indefinitely

Amerada No. ICates Is making operator moved off testing.

Canon as

May.

Howard
Fleming Oil Company and

No, 16 Percy Jones Is
an Iatan-Ea-st Howard field com-
pletion with a pumping potential
of 19 barrels of 30 degreeoil per
day.There Is no waterand the gas
oil ratio is 110-- L The total depth is
2,900 feet the seven inch casing
goes to 2J52S feet and the top of
the pay Is 240feet Operator
treated with 10,000 gallons of mud
acid. Site Is eight miles north of
Coahoma and is 990 from south
and 2,310 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Daniel andClark: report the No.

3 Jack Wilcox as a Moore pool
completion. It pumped 30 barrels
of 'oil In 72 hours on completion
test The flow has 15 per cent wa
ter and the gravity of tne oil Is
30 degrees. The gas oil ratio Is
850--1 and the operator treated with
6.000 gallons of oil and 9,000 pounds
of sand. The total depth is 3,175

Big Not
Hit By CrashedJet

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mlnchew have
receivedword that their son-in-la-w

and daughter, and their two small
children, were not among the In-

jured when a jet fighter plowed
into a Ell son Field, Alaska, base
housing project

S-s-gt Bobby D. Ilea and wife.
and their children, were in the
same housing development but In
anothersectionfrom that hit by the

I death-dealin- g plane.

Officials Count

On Mart To

Half Farm Skid
WASHINGTON eral offi-

cials counted today on a leveling
off In heavy fall marketings of
agricultural products to halt the
downskld of farm prices, now at
postwar low levels.

An Agriculture Department re
port yesterday showed that the
farm price Index dropped 2 per
cent between Oct. 15 and Nov. 15.
This matched a similar decline a
month earlier.

Farm prices were 7 per cent
below a year ago and 28 per cent
below the record high setIn 1951.

The low prices already have con
tributed to a 10 per cent decline
in farm Income this year.

In buying power, farm prices
were at the lowest level since 1M0.

Declines during the past few
listed as the wit-- largely

the ,nd

could

once

Co.

No.

zone

two

andcattle which also are marketed
In heavy volume during the fall
season.

Secretary Benson, In a state-
ment to allay concern among cat-

tlemen over declining prices, said
he expecteda letup In hoavy mar-
ketings to strengthen pricesIn the
coming months

Other officials noted that hog
marketings normally easeoff late
In the year to bring new life to
prices,

Yesterday's report " showed that
producerprices of meat animals
a major Income item In the politically--

Important Midwestern farm
belt declined 10 per cent between
Oct 15 and Nov. 15.

Hog prices were down to a na-

tional averageof $12 20 compared
with $14.50 a month earlier and
$1850 a year ago. Some further
decline came later.

The departmentprepared to end
a four-da- y farm outlook conference
of state agricultural extension
workers and Its own officials to
weigh economic trends affecting
agriculture.

Conclusions have been along the
line that agriculture has aheadof
It at leastone more year of declin-
ing prices and Income.

Surpluses and overproduction In
many commodities will continue to
plague farmers and federal farm
programs, department economists
said.

HOSPITAL

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Minnie Martinez,

Gen Del, Erma Mae Smith, Gen
Del; Marl Florez. 511 N Main;
Alfonso Martinez, Ackerly Wanda
Goodman, Midland, Caroline Her-rer-a.

Ackerly. Amelia Saldlvar,
612 Ethf-LeRo- y Hunt Jr., Garv--
den City.

Dismissals Doris Lemons,Rt 2;
Maria Torres. Coahoma; Katie
Purser, 1809 Nolan.

PluggedDawsonWildcatTo Be
Re-Open-

ed S'EastOf Lamesa

GUsscock

Springers

Fail

NOTES

feet the JH --Inch casing goes to
3,152 feet, and the top of the pay
zone U 3,142 feet. DrUUlte U 980
from north, 986.5 JfonSeast lines,

T&P suny. It40 miles
southwest of Big Spring.

Cosden No. 2 Patterson,bidding
as a quarter-mil- e southeast out
post to a recent three-fourt- of a
mile east extensionof the Moore
field, was drilling plug In oil string
at 3,056 feet. Prospectsfor a pro-
ducer were consideredgood. Loca-
tion Is 330 from the south and 1,650
from the west lines of section

T&P.

Mitchell
ZapataNo 1 McCabe is a Dixon

(Strawn) field completion with a
dally potential of 371 barrels of 41
degree oil. The flow Is through a
16-6-4 inch choke and there Is no
water. The gas oil ratio Is 750--1

and the tubing pressure Is 200
pounds. The casingpressureIs 200
pounds and operator treated per-
forationsbetween6,168-8-0 feet with
20,000 gallons of sand frac. The
total depth Is 6,540 feet, the 5H- -
Inch casing goes to 6,403 feet, and
the top of the pay zone is 6.178
feet. This project was formerly
Amerada No. 1 McCabe and was
plugged in 1950 at 7,513 feet as a
dry bole. It is 660 from south and
west lines, north half,
survey.

Lawless Drilling Company, Inc.
No. 1 TXL will be a Westbrook
field location, 660 from the north
and 330 from the west lines of
section T&P. it is three
miles northwest of Westbrook and
will go to 3.200 with rotary.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring No.
1--A E. E. Erwin, 330 from the
south and east lines of section 5,

II&TC, has been plugged and
abandonedat 7,761 feet This reef
prospector was located 2Y miles
from the"Dunn (Penn) pool and
three-fourth- s of a mile southwest
of a temporarily abandonedStrawn
project

C. W. Guthrie No. 3-- A Bird, a
Westbrook venture, 330 from the
north and west lines of the south
west quarter section T&P
was at 2,065 in lime and shale,

Guthrie No. t-- Bird. 330 from
the north and1.662 from the west
tints of the southhalf of the'south-we-st

quarter of section
T&P, was bottomed at 3,050 and
preparedto move in spudder.

Guthrie No. 7-- A Bird, 2,310 from
the south and 990 from the east
lines of section n, T&P, drill-
ed aheadat 2,741 feet la lima.
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Air Force firemen pour chemicals Into the smoking remainsof an 4 Jet fighter planewhich crashed
Into housing units at Elelson Air Force Base, near Fairbanks, Alatka, killing the pilot and at least a
doxtn resident.At least tight othersWere injured. Flrtmtn and rescue volunteers suffered from frost-
bite in weather.

C-Ci-
ty Banker's

RitesSetToday
COLORADO CITY Funeral serv-

ices will be held today at the First
Methodist Church for H. E. Grant-lan-d,

73, who died here Wednes-
day night at his home following a
long Illness.

Mr. Grantland was vice presi
dent of the City National Bank and
had been affiliated with the bank
since 1905 Just two years after
coming to Colorado City. He was
born In Alabama on June 27, 1882.

The funeral serviceswill be con-

ducted In the First Methodist
Church with the pastor, Rev. Ell-ze- y,

officiating. Interment will be
In city cemetery. Klker and Son
Funeral Home Is handling arrange-
ments.

Mr. Grantlandhad beena mem-

ber of the Methodist Church for
50 years and a Mason for 49 years.
He married Willie Alfred Vaughan
In Meneral Wells in 1907. Mrs.
Grantlanddied In 1953.

Pallbearers are Masons and Ma-

sonic rites will be said at thj? grave-

side. Pallbearersare Gus Chesney,
Wayne Shawn, Moody Dlckerson.
A. C. Craig. J. C. Prltchett Nbble
Walker. RalphDye, and E. L. Dunn.

Mr. Grantland Is survived by two
sons, E. V. Grantland of Colorado
City- - and J. R Grantland of Spra--

berry, two daughters,Laura Grant-lan-d.

Colorado City, andMrs. R. E.
Connell, Jr., Little Rock, one sis-

ter, Mrs. S. H. Young, Stamford,
and five grandchildren.

HoustonJury

ProbesSlaying
HOUSTON --The Harris Coun-

ty grand Jury reopenedyesterday
an Inquiry Into the Oct. 16 fatal
shooting of a Galvestonman.

David Reeves, 25, died ol wounds
received when he was shot at a
drive-I-n restaurantGlenn Henry,
23, died Oct. 24 In Galveston from
Injuries received In the shooting.

Justiceof PeaceDave Thompson
ruled Heeves1deathwas Justifiable
homicide. Justice of PeaceJames
McKenna of Galveston ruled Hen-

ry's death was homicide but no
charge was filed.

Thompson later said ne would
resign If the grand Jury reversed
his verdict with hearing new evi-

dence. Asst. Dlst. Atty Benjamin
Woodall said he had substantially
no new evidence to present to the
grand Jury.

FREEMAN
(Continued from rage 1)

the same number, which showed
payment of 46 cents In taxes on
another piece of property byJ. C.
Davis.

She said she could not explain
how the different receipts bore the
samenumber when, under normal
procedures, serial numbers shown
on the receipts are assigned to
specific Itemsof property. The cur
rent tax roll for 1952 showed the
Federal Tank Company property
with another number.

Mrs. Robinson testified concern
ing a "special account" which she
said she establishedIn 1954 after
Freeman paid In sums of $158.89
and $167.36. Freeman gave her
checks for those amountswhen a
question aroseconcerningtax pay-
mentsmadeby WesternCotton OH
Company and Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company, she Said.

The presenttax assessor-collecto-r

also described tax records which
she said showed that Permian Mud
Service,Exploration DrilUns Com-
pany, Mllwhlte Mud Sales Com-
pany and Federal3fenk Company
did not pay propertytaxes In How-ar- e

County In 1952:
With the excepUorrtKMllwhlte,

the firms' officers earneridentified
cancelled checks which they said
were Issued in paymentof 1952

Firemen Fight Flames

Mrs. Robinson testified that she
or other deputies In the tax asses--
sofaoffice tenure usually cneckeq
dally receipts during Freeman's

Jet

tenure. The deputies made up
dally "summary sheets" showing
receipts, and filled out deposit
silos, she said. i

Freeman usually carried the de
posits to the banks on the mora-
ine after a day's receipts were
checkedandlisted on adepositslip,'
shetestified. Freemanalso went to
the post office for tax office mall.
Mrs. Boblnson said.
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Triplets Killed In Crash
The Thlmple boy triplets, killed at Elelson when a Jtt plane crashed
Into their home, are shown with their father, Sgt William Thimple.
The picture was made In May, 1955, when they were four months
old. Sgt Thlmple, hit wife and two other children, escaped with
their lives when the plane struck their home.

SEGREGATION

Virginia Pushes
EducationChanges

BICHMQNDr Va. IB- -A mora
aimed at delaying a state consti-

tutional convention appearedon the
brink of collapse today as the Vir-
ginia Legislature moved ahead
with plans to revise the state's
educational policies.

A northern Virginia bloc re-

mainedhopeful It could muster suf-

ficient votes to hold up the pro-
posed convention, but forces favor-
ing the amendment of the state
constitution were more confident
than ever they would beat the at-

tempt.
The convention would amendthe

Virginia constitution to permit the
state to provide tuition grants to
parents who wish to avoid sending
their children to integratedschools.
The grants would pay the admis
sion cosvJq private schools.

rne u.s. supreme uouri nas
ruled against segregation In the
publlo schools.

A seven-hou- r public hearing that
began yesterday afternoon and
ended at midnight produced a
turnout of some 50 speakerswho
suggestedvarious solutions to the
school problem.

A spokesmanfor the Gray Study

EisenhowerSets

SecurityTalks
GETTYSBURG, Pa. U? Presi-

dent Elsenhower swings from the
general welfare to the security of
the nation today in conferences
that take him from his Gettysburg
office to the well-guard- seclu
sion of Camp David.

Budget matters were first on to-

day's schedule.The President ar
ranged a meeting witn uuaget di-
rector Rowland Hughes and Cabi
net member Marlon B. Folsom to
discuss 1956-5- 7 financing of Fol--
som's Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare.

Elsenhower planned to leave
later for CampDavid in the Catoc--
Un Mountains, where the National
Security Council wlllv assemble for
its secondmeeting in two weeks.

The Whlto House says there is
no particular crisis, but that El-
senhowerJust wanted to attend to-

day's NSC meeting and wasn't
ready to return to Washingtonfor
it

NFFE MeetsToday
The National Federation of Fed-

eral Employes will have a regular
monthly meeting at 730 p.m. today
In the W.O.W. Hall. Included in
the order of businesswill be the
electionof a successorto JackRob.
prtn. nresldenL who has resigned
his position at Webb AFB and Is
moving to Oklahoma.Refreshments
will be served.

Commission, which recommended
the constitutional amendment to
carry out the tuition plan, said the
commission had resisted"all sorts
of pressures" to come up with a
scheme that would call for aboli
tion of the public school system.

The commission members felt
public schoolsshould be main-
tained, said David Mays, attorney
for the-- commission.

At the same time. Mays warned
that residents of southslde Virginia

were ready to abandonpub-
lic schools rather than permit inte
gration of white and Negro pupils

several Negro speakers were
among those who called for defeat
of the amendmentplan and com
pliance with the court decision
Oliver Hill, Richmond attorney
who Is state legal counsel for the
National Assn. for the Advance-
ment of Colored People,said seg-
regation laws had worked as a
"tremendous disgrace" to the Ne-
gro race.

"You talk about states' rights,"
declared Hill to the legislators.
"What about Individual rights'"

With the finish of the hearing
today, the way was open for com-
mittee considerationof the amend
ment bill the lone measure that
may be consideredat the special
session.

This would possibly clear the
path for final action tomorrow or
Saturday.
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SainburgFilesFor
CustodyOf Child

Dr. Frank Sainburg Is to ask a
postponementof the hearing sched-
uled at 10 a.m. Friday In Longview
on a contempt of court action
Initiated by his former wife.

Sainburg, of Big Spring, went
on the attack Wednesday In his
dispute with his e, Doris
Blanchard of Ithaca, N. Y over
custody of their four-year-o-ld ton.

The VA Hospital surgeonfiled a
suit In 118th District Court here
asking that he be awardedcustody
of the boy, Philip Clinton Sainburg
II. He also asked thatMiss Blan-
chard and her attorneys be re-

strainedfrom taking the lad out of
Texas.

Dr. Sainburg Is charged in New
York with kidnaping the boy from
a nursery school on Nov, 14.
Young Philip has been with his
father in Big Spring sinceNov. 17.

Shortly after he filed the child
custody suit Wednesday,Dr. Sain-
burg was formally servedwith no-

tice to be In 124th District Court
In Longview Friday morning to
answer to the contempt action
brought by his former wife. Miss
Blanchard alleges that Sainburg

HatchAct RuledOut
In LetterTo Editor

WASHINGTON tfl A federal
Judge ruled today that a veteran
post office employe did not vio-

late the Hatch Act by writing a let-
ter to a newspaperhighly critical
of Gov Allan Shivers of Texas.

The ruling overturned a Civil
Service order for a 90-d- suspen-
sion for Curtis C. Wilson of Hous-
ton, who hasbeen employed In the
Railway Mall Service nearly 30
years

In overruling the commission,
U. S Dlst. JudgeLuther W. Young-da-hl

said
"An Isolated letter which might

appear as a contribution to an or-

ganized campaigncannot fairly be
consideredactive participation in
a political campaign."

The judge said he was not hold--

Dr. Kirkpafrick

'Holds Her Own'
Reports this morning concerning

Dr. Marjorle Klrkpatrick listed her
conditlpn to be "about the same
as Wednesday "

Doctors at Big Lake where she Is
being cared for reported she was
"holding her own" which to them
U cratUylng. She still Is In the
"critical" category.

Dr. Klrkpatrick --was Injured Sun
day night In an accident near Big
Lake when her car overturned.

Officials at Medical Arts Hos-
pital said today they ere taking
a respirator to Big Lake for Dr.
Klrkpatrick The respirator would
make breathing easier as she Is
paralyzedfrom the neckdown.

Dr. Klrkpatrick Is a physician at
Medical Arts.

GuardianNamed

For 4 Orphans
HOUSTON Ml Four small chil-

dren, orphanedwhen their parents
were shot to death Nov. 14 In
Groesbeck, were placed under the
guardianshipof I. F. Kennerly yes-
terday.

Neither he nor his wife haveseen
the children, Kennerly said.

"We saw their pictures In the
newspapersand decided to do what
we could to help them,' 'the lawyer
said

Judge Clem McClelland signed
the order giving Kennerly guard--
dlanshtp of twins, Linda and Reba
Andrews, 4. Joyce 4; and Guy,

Waivers from three aunts giving
their approval accompaniedKen-nerly- 's

application.
The children's father, Guy An

drews, killed his estranged wife,
her father, her uncle and himself
outsidethe LimestoneCounty court
house.

violated an order of the Longview
court when he tpok the boy on
Nov. 14. . .

The Longview court awardedcus-fn-dv

of the child to his mother
last July 7. Earlier, the court had
given custody to Dr. sainourg,
but that Judgment was reversed
by the Court of Civil Appeals at
Texarkana.

George Thomas, Sainburg s Big
Spring attorney, said this morning
he will attempt to securea delay
of the Longview hearing. Thomas
is attorney for B. E. Freeman,on
trial In district court here, and
will not be able to go to Longview
Friday.

Thomas said that If a delay U

not granted, Sainburgwill employ
a Longview attorney to represent
him at the hearing.

In his suit for child custody here.
Dr. Sainburg contends that a
"change of conditions. . . would
impel this court to assumeJurisdic-
tion" In the case.He asks an order
granting temporary custody of the
child or a restraining order against
Miss Sainburg until final Judgment
'can be reached In the case.

lng that "bushwhacking Is per
missible, for it might be a part of
an organizedpolitical campaign."
He added:

"We merely say that where, as
here,there Is an isolated, unsolicit
ed, unpaid for, expression of opin-
ion which might never have been
published, and nothing more ap
pears, a premeditated effort to
engage in, or active participation
In, a political campaignIs not es-

tablished."
The court specifically rejected

"the Intention Is patent" In the let-te-r

Itself.
Youngdahl said that the com-

mission should have taken outside
evidence as to whether Wilson, by
writing the letter, was In fact en-ga-g

lng In, or intending to engage
In. political activity.

Wilson's letter was published la
the Houston Post's "Sound Off"
column June 22, 1954. Shivers at
the time was engagedIn a cam-
paign for rcnomlnatlon as gover-
nor of the Democratic ticket He
won renomlnatlon and reelection.

Wilson referred to Shivers as a
"renegade" becausehe supported
Republican President Elsenhower
In the 1952 presidential election.

Youngdahl said the evidence
failed to establish thatWilson act-
ed In concert with any political
party or movement; that he cam
paigned for any political partyt
or that his action was part of or-

ganized activity for or against a
political party.

The Hatch Act specifies that no
federal employe shall take any ac-

tive part In political management
or in political campaigns.

Youngdahl held that the critical
question is whether an employe
has expressedand communicated
Independent personal opinions on
political Issues, or whether such
employe, with deliberation and as
a part of concerted political ac-

tion, has sought the election or de-

feat of political candidates.

PazFlies Back

To Argentina
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina UV-Fa-

editor Alberto Gatnza Paz
flew homeward today to take
charge once again of his family's
nowspaper La Prensa seized by
Juan D. Peron and freed by the
men who overthrew the dictator.

A tumultuous welcome was pre-
pared for Galnza Paz, who was
due early tonight from New York
after nearly five years exile
In Uruguay and theUnited States.

Wright PatmanSlates
Talk At FarmerMeet

WICHITA FALLS UH Rep,
Wright Patman of Texarkana will
speak Saturday to the Texas
Farmers Union.
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Big SaturdayKid. Show

Elizabeth Taylor in

COURAGE OF LASSIE
In Technicolor

Admission price for this great picture It ene ley, new

er old. Make it very Merry Christmas for tome bey

and girl.

So bring a new er eld ley, te the Ritz TheatreSalur
day Morntng and see a greatpicture.

SHOW STARTS AT 9:30
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City Of LamesaTo Honor
Eight Long-Tim-e Employes

LAMESA. Eight persons will
be honoredfor lone service with
the City of Lamesa at tho annual
city employes banquetset for 7:30
p.m. today at the National Guard
Armory.

A visiting mayor, not yet an-
nounced, will make the principal
address,and honor guestswill In-

clude former mayors of Lamesa
who still rcsldo here. They are
CharnellJob, Sara Richardson,Jess
Walker, Bill Norrls, and J. W.
Bryant.

To bo recognized for long serv-
ice are: Mrs. Laura Horton, city
tax collector, 25 years; Bill Chil-
ton, head of the street and sani-
tation department, 24 years; Luth-
er Standlfcr, fire chief, 22 years;
CharlesP. Crlswcll, park employe,
22 years; Walter Byrd, water de-

partment, 19 years; Stanscll Cle-

ment, city attorney, 11 years; E.
C. Moreland, water maintenance,
10 years; W. E. Sealy, In charge
of the water department,10 years.

City officials said that they were

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town and Country

HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

LEONARD'S PHARMACY
Presents

PORTER RANDALL
AND THE NEWS
7:30 P. M. Tues.,
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expectingmore than people to
attend. TracyCampbellis In charge
of food and RaymondEvans gavo
a deer to be prepared for the oc-

casion.
Entertainment Is to bo furnished

by the "Slumtowa Symphony Or-

chestra" composed of Richard
Crawley, Bob Crawley, JackSaun-
ders, and Mrs. Flora Barnard.
Membershaveprepared a roundof

and novclltlcs for the oc-

casion.Pins long service to the
city were-- to have been presented,
but they have not arrived and
thus will be distributedlater.

FuneralSet Today
For E. S. PerezChild

Funeral services, will be held to-

day at 4 p.m. for Edward Perez,
ld son of Mr, and

Mrs. E. S. Perez, 119 Mesqulte.
Tho child died Wednesdaynight.

The servicewill be conducted In
Sacred Heart Catholic Church

with Father Jerome Burnett offici-
ating. Burial will be in the City
Cemetery.

The child Is survived by his par-
ents,four brothers andfour sisters.
River Funeral Home is In charge
of arrangements.

Auto Firm Sold
SAN ANTONIO tAV-T- he' Ormsby

Chevrolet Co., operated by L. D,
Ormsby for more than 32 years,
has been sold to Mike Persia and

Benson, both of New Orleans.
Persia said the sale entailsa
over $500,000.

Thurs., Sat.
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mau Mini mica

11 is
KRLD-M- eth Uen'a Hour
WBAP Nlihtwatch Newi
nrrac mint watch

11 10
KRLD Keening Watch
WBAP Nlihtwatch
KTXC Niiht Watch

II IS
KRLD Erenlnt Watch
WBAP Nlihtwatch News
KTXC-Nl- iht Watch

MORNING

II oo
KBST News
KRLD Arthur
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Storr Ttm

10 IS
Club KBST Paging th News

10S0 KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
Blrdi Mi WBAP Strike It Rich

It , KTXC Storv Tim
10 so

Club KBST Companion
KRLD Make ud Your Mind
WBAP Phrase that Pays
ktxc Queen For A Day

1I:IS
KBST Your N'ghbor'e 'voice

Club. News khu Howard Miner
wbap Fibber McOi
KTXC queen For A Day

11 toe
KBST J N 'a Comment!
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP Back To Th Blbls
KTXC Harvest Tim

litis
KBST It's the Fad
KRLD Backstsi Wits

Family WBAP Back To Th Bible
ktxc ouest star

UiJO
KBST classified Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
a'BAP Lane
KTXC Listen Ladles

KBST Music Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Rosemary Johnson
S7TXC Listen Ladles

HOO
KBST Rhvthm Caravan
KRLD Ed Whltll Show
WBAP Woman In my IIouso
KTXC Tops in Bop

x 4il
KBST Rhythm Cararsa
KRLD Ed Whltti

View WBAP Claud Rains
KTXC Topi In Bop

4 ISO

KBST Caravan
Martin KRLD Ed Whttl!

wbap Lone Ranger
KTXC Tops In Bop

4US
KBST Devotional
krld Ed wnitui weavnir
wbap Lone Iienser
KTXC Tops in Bop

100
KBST Tim for 4

uonious KRLD Naws
Happiness wbap Reporter

KTXC Bob and Ray
till

KBST Reserved for Ton
KItLD Record RirltV
WBAP Newi

Dan KTXC Dob and Ray
list

KBST Spti! Tim (or 41
IHLD-Ne- va

Hrn wbap Bob Crawford , .
th Nation KTXC Pridlcuons

111)
KBST Bill Burn
KRLD Lot ill Thomas
wbap News

tho Nation' KTXC PredieUoai

Report

on Parade
Andy

Orch
Crosby

little

Wlddir

on
News

the

Morgan
Weath'r

McOe
Pintle?

the
Hunter

ClubUme

Famtly

Ernie
WBAP Jo Stafford
KTXC Jacs Club

News
New!

Rldie Boys
rage
Club

Morning
Spanish

Newi
Spanish

Farm

HUlbliW

WBAP
NIWI

Musical When

Club

mage boji
Does It

story
Godfrey

Dr Peaie

Storr
Oodfrer

Time

Btreets
Qodfrer

ft Markits
Newi

airl
Oodfrey

Suns: News
KTXC Shopper's

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
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3 CasesTried

In County Court
Three caseswere tried In county

court today, with fines totaling
$205. Two of the chargeswere for
driving while intoxicated.

Pleading guilty to DW1 com-
plaints wcro Felix IUlarlo and O.
O'Neal Taylor. Hllario entered a
guilty pica to city police charges
of DWI on June 12 of this year,
lie svas fined $100 and sentenced
to 20 days in jail.

Taylor after pleading guilty was
fined $100 and given 10 days In the
Jail. He was Involved in an acci
dent west of Big "Spring Nov. 22,
sending himself anda Midland resi-
dent, Joe Robert Scott, to hos-
pitals.

Louis John Fcrrcll pleadedguilty
to charges of defrauding with
worthless check and was fined $5.
Ferrcll was chargedwith giving a
$3 checkto Rockwell Brothers Nov.
23.

CalendarsOffer
HelpsAgainst
Catastrophes

MEMPHIS Four of America's
most 4tru!tlve enemies hur-
ricanes, floods, tornadoesand fires'

which cause untold millions of
damage and take thousands of
lives yearly are the prime tar-ge-ts

of the 1056 St Joseph calen-
dars,, printed and distributed na
tionally by Plough, Inc.. drug
manufacturers.

As a nation-wid- e public service.
In with the American
Red Cross, the Federal Civil De
fense Administration and the U. S.
Forest Service,the 1956 St. Joseph
calendars feature a special Illus-
trated section, "What To Do In
Time of Disaster," filled with time-
ly Safeguardsfor prtectlon of life
and property.

Analyzing hurricanes,which took
such a deadly toll In 1955, the
calendarswarn: "If the center or
"eye" of the storm passesdirectly
over, there ttill be a lull In the
wind lasting from a few minutes
to half an hour or more. Stay In a
safe place. Make emergency re-
pairs during the lull, if necessary,
but remember the wind will return
suddenly from the opposite direc-
tion, frequently with even greater
velocity."

The calendarsexplain the natural
things to do when the Civil Defense
alert sounds, and describe the
hydogen bomb as "basically a very
much bigger creating a
bigger problem not a different
kind of problem." Emphasis Is put
on tho fact that the"support areas

. the rural areas and smaller
cities must prepare to give
immediateaid to cities which may
be hit "

Aiding the U S Forest Service's
relentless fight to prevent forest
fires, the calendarslist the rangers'
five Inviolate rules which Include:
"Drown every outside fire with
water, or smother fire with earth
from which leaves ae removed."

Austin Competes
In S-- D Contest

AUSTIN Wl Austin Is competing
with three other cities today for
the best safety record of
the four.

The booby prize a badly crum-
pled, beat-u-p fender goes to the
loser. Last year it was Austin.

Also competing are Phoenix,
Ariz., Sacramento,Calif.; and El
Paso.Scoring Is basedon the num-
ber of accidentsinvolving an Injury
or property damage In excess of
$25.

Bicycle Stolon
C. M. Phelan, 1710 Johnson, re-

ported that his daughter's bicycle
was stolen Monday night while
parkedat theCentral Ward school.

C-C- ity Moistened
COLORADO CITY Sleet and

snow drizzle fell at Colorado City
Wednesday totaling .13 moisture.

Scout leaders of the Lone.Star
District will install new officers
this owning and begin a new year
of activity.

Assuming the chairmanship will
be A. ,C. LaCrolx, division super-
intendent for the Texas & Pacific
Railway Company, succeeding
Charles A. Wccg,

Addressing tho group at the Set-
tles at 7 o'clock will be Roy Car-
ter, Kermlt, president of the Buf-
falo Trail Council, of which the
Long Star District (Howard. Ster-
ling, Glasscockand Martin Coun-
ties) is a part,

Ben Johnson, chairman of the
arrangementscommittee, estimated
that attendancewould be in ex-
cessof 125. He said that thosewho
have not made reservations may
pay the $1.25 plate fee at thaidoor.

Dr. R. Gago Lloyd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, is to
bo themasterof ceremonies.Colon
will be presentedby Troop No. 4,
sponsored by the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church and Invocation will be
by the Rev. C. W. Parmcnter, pas-
tor of the Wesley MethodistChurch.

Wteg will give the welcome and
W. B. Puckett.-- scoutmaster of
Troop No. 49 at Gay 31111. will re
spond, a uoieiu on uie symbol of
scouting will be given by troop
No, 9. Wesley Methodist Church.
After group singing led by Forrest
BwbUJ, Da Nt. 3. ck No. 19,

Key Club Workshop
PlannedAt Lamesa

LAMESA The Key Club, under
sponsorshipof Klwanli Interna-
tional, Is to be host here Friday
evening and Saturday to a divi-
sion No. 22 workshop,

Local officials are expecting
around 150 delegates and their
teacherrepresentativesherefor the
parley.

Mclvln T. Munn, Dallas Insur-
ance official, is to address the
opening dinner at 5:45 p.m. In the
high school cafeteria, said Charles
Zeeck, president of the host club.
Munn Is vice presidentof the Dal-
las Klwanls Club, chairman of the
Texas-Oklaho- district for Key
Club activity.

Other top Klwanls officials due

CustomsOf Korea,Japan
Described Lions Meet

Customs of Korea and Japan, as
he saw them, were outlined to the
Lions Club Wednesday by Capt.
James T. Vogel, legal officer at
Webb AFB.

Capt. Vogel recently returned to
the United Statesafteran extended
tour of duty first in Korea andthen
in Japan.

Roth countries, being Asiatic,
lean heavily to the rice diet, but
the wave of progress is far more
notablein Japan.South Korea is
fundamentally an agricultural na-

tion and a poor one at that. Women
wear flowing robes with a tightly
fitted bodice. Rubber shoes turn
up at the toes,whereasmen'sshoes
arc squaretoed.The national deli-
cacy is a dish called kimchee, an
odd mixture of cabbage, garlic.

Hospital Yule

Project Slated
For the third year, several or-

ganizations in Big Spring will join
in sponsoringa Christmasparty for
patients at the Big Spring State
Hospital.

The project Is being coordinated
by the Big Spring Elks Lodge, and
those Interested In Joining In the
affair are asked to contact W. C.
Ragsdale (Phone Date of
the party has beenset tentatively
for the eveningof Dec. 20.

During the past two Christmases,
the Lions, Klwanls, Rotary, Ameri-
can BusinessClub, Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce,and Elks Lodge
have cooperated in providing the
party. Others will be welcomed,
said Ragsdale.

Usually the clubs provide Christ-
mas socks for patients unable tq
attend the party; small gifts and
refreshments for those who do.
There Is usually a brief program
In connection.

"Clans arc shapingup for a re-
peat performance,"said Ragsdale.
"Itjs hoped that this year's under-
taking will be the biggest- yeL As
the population of the hospital Is
now higher than ever, the party
will entail more work and expense
than In previous years. Therefore,
we are anxious that any other local
organization,of any type, will join
with us in this touchlngly warm
humanproject."

Hospital Dismisses
Man Hurt In Wreck

John Carroll Morrison, 47, of
Plalnvlew, involved in a two-vehi-

Occident Wednesdaynight, was
released frpm Cowper Hospital
this morning.The accidenthappen-
ed about 9:45 Wednesday night 19
miles south of here on the San
Angelo Highway.

Morrison, driving a 1956 Ford,
was In collision with a 1955 Dodge
truck driven by Charlie Alvle
Weeaks, 26, of Blanco. Weeaks was
not Injured. Neither vehicle was
seriously damaged.

Morrison bad lacerations on the
head and bruiseson the right foot
but the lnuurles were not serious.

First Baptist Church, will present
a stunt.

Unit (packs, troops, posts) will
bo recognized by Allen R. Orr,
district commissioner, and outgo-
ing officers will be recognizedby
Joe Pickle, chairman of the public

StantonOfficial To
Take New Position

STANTON James BlffM. as
sistant city secretary, has resign
ed to accepta position as manager
of the A. C. Woodward properties.

Biggs ana Ills family will move
to the Woodward ranch at Wo)-co-tt

about Jan. 1. No replace-
ment has Irten named for the city
post.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEPS
P. X. CnarUer to W. IV Cook, as to

dltldid Ik Interest In tho sooth halt I the
northeast suarter ol Section IT Block IX
Township Tap BurreT.

nurus so rTaneei an vs.
dlTtdid Va int. rest In tho oast hall of tho
tast hall ol Section ST. Slock St, Town-
ship Tap Bxirrer.

worth. Peeler to Prance Pesler, an tea.
dlTjded It Interest In 4 acre ejf ec4eaa
ST. Block M. Township T' Cut--
VorAlTT BEEDS

Lka rowler to Jamts I. Riddle, an td

MS interest la th northeast quar-
ter to Section . Block 34. Certtftt ae.

aatatafla llatleaMaai Sam. Aoa--

here for tho conferencewith the
representativefrom thevariousKey
Clubs in high schools of the area
Include HermanBurton, Dallas,dis-
trict governor,andJerryBrammcr
Texas-Oklaho- district secretary.

Workshop sessions will begin at
10 a.m. Saturday and will continue
to 4 p.m , said Zeeck. Luncheon
will be served at the Green Hut
Mesa room, and Bobbye Mlnnlz,
accompaniedby John Lee Bryant,
will be the vocalist.

In charge of the local meetings
will be Bcnnlo Lybrand, Lamesa,
local vice president and district
lieutenant governor for Key Clubs.
Abe Holder, high school principal.
Is in charge of food arrangements.

At
and other minor ingredients the
whole of which is allowed to fer-
ment. No one not bora to it can
endure the smell more than five
minutes, said Capt. Vogel. Another
mark of the country is the retired
fanner,who is identifiedby his tall
horsehair hat. Transport is poor
and Capt. Vogel said hehad never
found more than 25 miles of hard-
top paving.

In contrast, the transport of Ja-
pan is modernwith streetcars,bus-
es and taxis. Ninety per cent of
the populationwears western style
clothing, and the general outlook
is progressive. By and large he
found them to be friendly to the
U. S. forces and a hospitable peo-
ple who make the concession of a
knife and fork to their American
dinner guests.They have, hesaid,
takenhold of their own affairs and
are far more lenient in dealingwith
American servicemen,who get into
trouble, than the U. S. military.

Marshall Cauley, vice president,
was in charge of the meeting. Bill
McRce. Scout executive, pleaded
with the club to reach Some deci
sion about Its Boy Scout (No. 7)
troop. Vince Larsert was recog-

nized as the newest father in the
club.

Big Crowd Sees

Santa In Lamesa
LAMESA Crisp weather as-

sociatedin the popular mind with
Christmasappearedto have stimu-
lated the turnout for Santa's ar-
rival Wednesday for a

visit.
Several thousandpeople packed

Into the downtown area for the ar-

rival of the Jolly old saint In a
sleigh pulledby live reindeer.Eight
FFA members helped steady the
deer from the excitementof the
occasion.

.Don Nutt,. chairman of Christmas
activities, said that the response
was excellent,and DeWayne Davis,
Chamber of Commerce manager,
said the crowd was the largest be
had seen In several seasons.

More than 2.000 bags of candy
were given out to youngsters,and
at one time children were lined up
four abreastfor a distanceof more
than 200 feet.

During the program the Joy
Carol Choir sang.Lights were turn-

ed on the Christmastree and mer-

chants unveiled their Christmas
windows.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARKMQE LICENSES

Vincent Joseph IneasdiUa and Joan
Beard.

WABRANTr DEEDS
W. E. Buckner to a. P. Jones, the east

TO ftet of Lot S, Block 5, Star Tntzton
addition.

HoUer Bird, et u. to Clarence R. Lots.
It nx. Lot a. Block I, Edwards Helthti.

HUlcrest Terrace Inc. to Nell U. Too.
rue. Jr.. et ux. Lot 4. Block T.

T C. Morton, et xu. to Raymundo a,

et ux. aootn 100 test U Lot ,
Block 1. Bauer addition.
NEW CAK REGISTRATIONS

Shell OU Co, Bit Spring. Cneerolet.
Aran Phillip. UOa Runnels. Cherrolet.
Mrs Ray Chilton. Bl Sprint. Cheirolet
Duncan Drilling Oo, MOO dregg. two

Bulcks.

relations committee. Weeg will in-

stall the new officers before the
address by Carter, and benedic-
tion will be pronouncedby Chap-
lain W. II. Barker, Webb AFB,

$009 Xf9ACE )

f Oft TMfJUtmtlS)
sC m.fNWtl8Ltt$

When "JTUUNO voaauu"coto wotl;
tiros go lull They're cauitdbr wheels
actdna; out cf alincmentor unbtliactd.
Theircott it unerratire weir, blow-out-s,

lost of control.They're a problem!But
kete'i the tnxwtt; Let til correct jour car
bow with our scientific bias,ccjiupoent,

ftilA TlmkYaWettHlrMMFN
"nyWoeVrfTto

ScoutLeadersTo Install New-Officer-s,

StartOff NewYear

sIj -

KIN EDMONDSON
TIRE & SAfITY StRVKI

ItJSUteSt Dial

.UEUXiamUMILIEK

PricesUp At

CattleAuction
The market at the Big Spring

Livestock Auction Company Wed-
nesday ran 50 cents to $1 higher
in practically all lines of cattle
man it did tho previousweek.

Bulls aold for '12.50. fat cows
from 9.00 to 11.00, butcher cows
from 8.00 to 9.50, fat calves and
yearlings from 14.00 to 18.00. stack
er steer calves from 17.00 to 19.00,
hejfer calves from 14.00 to 15,50,
cows beside calves from 90.00 to
120.00.

There were not enoughhogs on
hand to test the market. The cat-
tle run was estimatedat 500.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bid will be recolred br th
Cltr Commission ot tho cur ol BisSKiin',iT", mUi :M o'clock P.M..
CST, Tuesday. Decimbcr IKh. 1055.lor furnUhlng two (31 WO OSM.trrlple combination Plr Department
Pumpers. Bpecltleatlonacorirtng thli'qulpment max b obtained from H.
V. Crocker. Ptr Chief, nidi mould
l. 1(J""d to H. w. Whitney,

CIt Manager, Big Spring, Tixaa,and ciiarly marked --Bid on PlrApparatus."
Th city Commission reserres thright to reject any or all bids, andto walro lormaliun.

C. n. Mcciennr,
City Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICE
A IIEOTJ1VATIOK ADOPTED
BT TBX BOAIID OP DIIIEC-TOIl- S

OP THE COLORADO
5IYE?.-!0'"CU'A-

1'
WAT1CK

UNDER THE
POWERS AND PROVISIONS
OP CHAPTER IS. T1TUC IJ,
2T.I?n: ?s o nisiSTATE OP TEXAS:(l) PERMrrrmo theirutmNa

;T..WA'n!:RF'owI' SEA.
SON ON LAKE J. B. THOU AS
WITH A BHOTaUK PDHNO
SHOT NOT LAROER THAM
NUMBER ;

O) PROHmrnwo all otherHUNTINO AND THE PHUNO
OP ANY OTHER PDIEARM
ON DISTRICTS LAEE OR
LAND;

(J) PROVIDING PINE POR VIO
LATION OP THIS RXaULA-TIO-

(e) PROVlDINO POR REPEAL
OP ANY PROVISION OP THE
REGULATIONS OP THIS DIS-
TRICT INCONSISTENT WITH
THIS ACT;

(S) PROVlDINO POR EPPEC--
TIVE DATE OP PROVI-
SIONS OP THIS REGULA-
TION.
BE IT ENACTED AND OR.

DAINED BY THE BOARD OP DI-
RECTORS OP THE COLORADO
RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER DI3.
TBICTI

SeiUea 1
nrxnNQ OP WATERFOWL
Persona who bar compiled with
the laws of th United States
and th Stat of Texaa and th
roles and regulations of this Dis-
trict relating to hunting license!
or permit! shall b permitted to
bunt waterfowl In season upon
Lake J. B. Thomas,with a shot,
gun using shot not larger than
number 4.

SecUen S
VTBEARMS AND HUNTINa
All bunting and th firing of any
rule, iidearm. shotgun or other
firearm, except as prortded In
section ill ot tnls regulation, oyer
Lake J. B. Thorn, the Island
therein, or the land marginal
thereto that an under tnls Dis-
trict control are atrlcUy prohib-
ited.

SeeUra S
PENALTY

Any person Tlolatlnc this regu-
lation shaU be punished by a
fin not to exceed1200 00.

Settles .
REPEALER

. Any proTlslon ot th rule and
regulations ot this District Incon-
sistent with this regulation 1
herewith repealed.

Sectlea 3.
EFFECTIVE DATE

--r rr Ir --proTtded" that" "thir TertUas-tl-on

ahaU be in fall tore and
effect fli day after th second
publication of th notice of thi
regulation as required by law.

Ai erldmc of th enactment
and adopuon hereof oo this JJta day
of October, 1155, witness the signing
hereof on this day by Robert T.
Plner. a President of th District,
and the attesting hereof by Jo
Pickle, aa Secretary of th District,
with th Imprinting ot the District'
Seal.

ROBERT T. PIKER. PRES--.
ATTEST: JOE PICKLE, SECRETARY

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES AI

STATED UEET1NO
BP.O. Elk Lodge No.
UK (Tiry tod and 4th
Tuesdaynights. S 00 p.m.

OUrer Cofer Jr. SUt.
R. L. Heltb. See.

BIO SPRINOr Lodge NO.
U40 Stated meeting 1st
and Jrd Thunders. (.00
p.m. Practice each Wed.m nesday and Saturday.
1 00 p.ra.

R. 1 Tuekness.WM.
Jake Douglas Jr-- Bee

STATED MEETINC) Big
Spring Chapter No IIS

etery Jrd Thurs-
day. 1.M

R. M. Wheeler, tUf.
Ertln Daniel. See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Contmandery
No. 31 K.T, Monday,m December U. T:JO pja.
Election of officers.

Walker Bauer. E.C.
IL c. Hamilton. Ree.

KN1QHTS OP Prtbla.
1403 Lancaster. Ins.days, s OS p--

cxio roter wr. necy.
Jack Johnson. C.C,

STATED MEETINO
StaledPlain Lodge No.
MS AT. and A-- etery
tod and 4th Thursdaym mints. 1:30 tun.

C. R. McClaany. WJC
Krsta Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
FREE CHRISTUAS BONOS

IS per cent tre merchandise o(
your (election tor early order oter
sis If accompaniedey check oa Lio-
nel or American rtjer trains, trans-form-

switches, car or accessories.
erector, microscope.or chemistry set.
Power boats, planes, autoa and nobby
kit. Mfii eeilrery prepaid.
Electrto trains repaired. Sabina JuUa
Dibble, in Dogwood Lane, sa

Tessa. .
HAIRCUTS. SI; SHATEb IS cant,
Oeori Ely Barber Bttop. Ill Roaaela.
I WILL buy A. ft B. and OIL and
WILCO Life Xnnranca Underwriter
Insurance stocks as a unit, A. J.
Butur. im nth Place. Phone
LOST 4. FOUND A
strayedOR stolon trosa my plac

mile northwest of town, Sunday
afternoon, reddish brown male peate
fs doc. Sit reward. Letter Redden.
Itoot 1. Box S3. Sue Syrtag. Texas.

PERSONAL AS
MADAM HDiDUA, rsadtac and ad
Tlsor. WUt you fall la lot, marry,
succeedIn business Kat you ques-
tions that must b answered Doyou need help vita Important prob-letr- ut

Consult me at onceI (four
S .m. to It p-- Near McDeoate
Super Market, a mil Wsrt Hlehway

CHRISTIAN COUPLE dettr to adoM
chlM. Will pay bosattak doctor MM.
aad mother' room aad board. k
PH. Psater. Teaaa.

mIP JiiiTirSm laML, Ton

Yorker
Oa
Jat4

owevorj claaa. H4. Load
aw sat jr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
PERSONAL AS
la TOUR future uncertain! Do yon
wonder about marrlag. financial
problems, or other worries' ConsuR
Madam Russell. US Nolan Street, Inrear. Apartment s.

BUSINESS OP.
ELTON EIOOHT. plisis pbon ftoot.
MAJOR OIL company lertlc elation
for lease, aood location. Writ Box
iter.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
LIOHT HAULINO, repair work and
painting. Dial anyUmt after

:30.

POR ROTOTlLLERi Dirt work. B. J.Blacksbesr, Box H73. Coahoma. '
EMAPP SHOES lold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 DaUai Strut,Big Spring. Texas. .
HOUSE MOVTNO. nouses rooted any

n,r!i..T,At Weleh. SOS Harding,
Box 1303. Dial
JL C. MCPHERSON Pumping Serf.Ice. BepUo Tanks; Wash Racks, 411
West 3rd. Dial Bltht,
ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS CI
BOOEKEEPINO SERVICES atall-ab-l.

Can handle lateral set ot
book. Experienced, reliable and

Financial statement prepar-
ed monthly it desired. Writ cir ot
Herald. Box B--

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wo repair all types of clectrio

motors
'400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, wo havehad 19years ex-
perience.
NO. we don't know it alL
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights
EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makea tre Inspection on
homo without cost or obllgstloa. Mack
Moor, owner, tlOO Lamar Street,
Big Bprmg. Texas. Pbon
TERMITES? CALL or write. Weir
Exterminating Company for free In-
spection. 1419 West Atenu D. Ban
Angelo. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTEjt C7

OPENING

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

LATEST FABRICS

819 West 7th Ph.
I

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Cll
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G CH
POR FAINTINa and paper banging
Call D. M. sillier. 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY-MAtON- E

20 years experience
406 East 22nd Phona-4-51- 2T -

WELDING C24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

SpeclalUlng In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Dial
PORTABLE WELDINO sertte any-
where, anytime. B. Murray, 30 North.
wesMnd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

WANTED: SCHOOL boys IS year of
at or older for part Urn work. Writ
Box car ot Herald, gttlng
phon number.

WANTED
Field Representative.Outstand-
ing opportunityfor a man 21-3- 0

years of age with one of the
fastest growing finance com-
panies In the Southwest.

High school education neces-
sary, college work preferred.

APPLY
410 EAST THIRD

Or
PHONE

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must hat
city permit. Contact Faul Liner. Yd.
low Cab Company, Greyhound Bui
Station.

u

It

IMPLOYMENT
D

NKD MAN
WftH CAR

TH east m stations.Very
iat MMsiiiHi.

CAUL. AT
HOOK 1907

SETTLK HOTEL
TW aJUrassaor evening

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

Por men who we4 to make better
ss of their Mm, to build a better
futur tor themseltes.
A growing concern vita 31 itorn in
33 stales baa a few openingsfor am.
bltlou young men X to 30 who tart
completed their Armed Porces

and who ar capable ef
adtaneement la to retail mid.

Thorough training aad principle cf
Bromotinf from wttfeln tniurti con.

Men an pro-

moted on ability. Managers of tart
store ar selected from successful
Manager ef small atom. District
Manager and New Tort Office Boy.
en and ExeeuUrei ar lelectel trots
successful itor Managers.

Employe benefit taelude: fAersl
tacaUon plan, group Inaurance.good
atarUng lalaries. recular Increases.
rental aUowanc wher needed Ma-
nagers' contract offer share n sales
and profit and then I a company.
paid retirement plan. Personal later-tle- w

may he arranged.

Writ citing nam, addrisi, Ismuy
responsibilities, ag. experienceand
complete personal detail.
AddresaBox car of thli paper.
Personal lntertlew will be ar-
ranged.

HELP WANTED, Parnate pj
CARH0P8 WANTED. S33 East 3rd.

WANTED
EXPERIENCEDWAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply in Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mltc D3
HELP WANTED. Ward attendants,
male and female. Ago IMS. High
school education or oqolralent. Apply
State Hospital.
EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE

Oood pay. Writ Suite 2934,
343 Madison Atenue, New York. New
York.

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED in steel
guitar lessons,call or (00 Owen
after 3 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1897

Study at horn in spare tlmi. Earn
diploma. Bvandard texts. Our grad-nat-

bat entered oter too differ-
ent college and unlrertrtles. Engm-Mrin- g.

architecture, contracting andbuilding. Also many other courses.
Por Information, writ American
School. O. a Todd, 3401 Sftn Street,
Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIA- L-

personalLOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

--$10-$50-

and up
On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONBTDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Phone

NEED' SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

On Your Good Name.

Five-Minu-to Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 East 2nd

Beautiful

CHRISTMAS TREES
1800 OF THEM
Blu Sfmrct, Balsam Ami Fir

MOO UP
Plwity Of Trailer Hu

WE HAVE LARGE TREES

, FOR IUSINESS PLACES

CtrMl TrMf, Any

1UY YOUR TREE EARLY

We Will HfM It Until Yu Ar

v

1

TrM

C4w

STEWARTS
GIFT SHOP V



'"WOMAN'S COLUMN G

HETj 10 APPLIANCES repaired.
toasters, wMnert,

sprat Repair wn, nee
and delivery

TY SHOPS

CARE

02
' riM1 aMtlVl. Dial

i 17th Odease Morrw

D G3

Tni DAT and night nure--
Special rales, 1 104 Nolan.

CHILDREN days In rny homt,

CtASSIFJED DISPLAY

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

, 1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
4M E. 3rd Dial

HI
Ono L170 Long

WheolbaseTruck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

21 DRIVER TRUCK

rag

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial
MaemaaaaaaaasaiasBSDEaBB

CtetiasShoppers News

GIFTS FOR THE

asfaFAMILY

Just Received
' Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give Sill Green Stamps

.R&H HARDWARE
t Big Spring's-- Finest
ZSOi Johnson Dial

--z Tluuty of rarking

P3 GIFTS FOR ALL

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BBBBBaBS'yrj'

5 The New Remington

8 BARNES OFFICE
5 EQUIPMENT CO.
f 401 East 2nd Dial

: SEAT COVERS
(Installed)

1 m T.V. (installed)

Scrabbleand many
S other games $2.98

S Tools for Dad's Christ--
2 mas

Bicycles (new 8c used)
J f) Lionel and .Marx Elec--Z

trie Trains $9.95 up

; WESTERN AUTO
XM Main Dlil

ffj3F
GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAV1DS0- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956.

Model 165 as low as .. . $420.00
S Hummer as low as .... $335.00

--Whluer Motorbike .... $274.93

SCHVINN BICYCLES
Boys andGlrls.20, 24. and28 in
Liaht, Medium andRegular

'.nfP
CECIL THIIPN
Ml Wctt 3rd. , wI)fliT3-232-2

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHILD CARE
una. hudbell-- s NtnuenT Open
Monday Uireotn Saturday
104 (k Nolan.
WANT TO kitp children la my bomi.
Fhene
MRS GATES keep email children;
cays, nights, ray noma
DIXIE TOT Nursery. 30 cents per
now, day or night. 404 OoUad. Pnone

G3

WILL KEEP children in year bomt.,
day or night. Mrs. Bddlnt, phono

or 4t.
MRS. SCOTT keepa cnlldrtn. Dial

TRAVELINO THIS weekend Levra
yonr ebUdrtn at Dixie Tot Nursery.
404 Oollld. Dial 44314.

WILL KEEP children for working
notbtra. lot Wright, Airport Addi-
tion Phone 44104.

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS

IRONINO WANTED 110 Eait llln,
Pbona
WILL DO trcntnt. 101 Wilt 19th.
rtiona
WILL DO tronlni IMS doeen. 304

Jones.

SEWINO
REWEAVINO. SEWINO. StOUnf.
mending, button boles, alterations.
French reweavlng la tnvlslble. tut
etw 101 Oregt ,
MRS. thetford machine autlta and
keepa children, nonewin--

06

SEWINO AND alterations, lit Run-ntl- a

Ura Cburehwell Pboaa 44111.

BAB DRESSES, handmade Mr a
Freeman. ION Norm. BeU. Pbona

THIS WEEK

Cotton Laces $1.60 yd,

Taffeta Striped and
checked 69c yd,

Plaid Gingham 59c yd.

BorderedPillow Casing30c yd.

' BRbWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES. aM bad--
spreads 411 Edwarda Boulevira. lira.
Petty, pbona

RHFTS FOR HER

E SUGGEST . . .
e following to help make

her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to $520
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam.

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SINGER SEWING

CENTER

Use Our Convenient
Lay-A-Wa- y Plan

112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR ALL AGE

. . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes
DoU Beds and
Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Sets, Blocks,

Tinker Toys

Toy Holsters,

ftij'

LJ
TOYS

CHILDREN

Buggies

Chemistry

Pistols,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons
Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains .

Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

HOBBY SHOP
603 . 3rd

FARMER'S COLUMN H

POULTRY
FOR SALE: 11 grown ycunt Chuliar

nlea and fat, D Huddle, SI.auaU. 4. Until, Tfiu
MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision'cut
StUua)

1x6 sheathing
(whlto pine)
2x4 It 2x6
8ft,-20- ft

15 lb. aipha.lt felt
(432 ft.)
8d & 16d box nails
(per keg)
4x8 H" ahectrock
(per sheet)
24x24 2 light win- -
dow units

mahogany
slab door

5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95
1.68

9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOOS, PETS. ETC.

GermanShepherdPuppies
Registered.Some ot the world's
best and beautiful with cham
pion blood lines. $50. Limited
number, so hurry.

SILVER KENNELS
2 miles west of Ackerly

H4

J3

TOR SALE Youna parakeets, feed
and aupollea Bob Dalle 1804 Great
NEW SHIPMENT ot fish. Prolan
Brtne shrimp, .rare plants Heaters
Lots' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

nrr
GIFTS FOR

HP

$5.45

THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios. Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranees,
Washers andDryers

SpeedQueen Washer
and Dryers

Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Philco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendix Duomatlc,
Gyromatic and Economat
Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE7SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps Lounge Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliances-Compl-ete

Line

Fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

'112 W. 2nd Dial

WINSLETP5
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service DepL)

207 Goliad Dial

1tJHI
ill ir' M

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FORTHE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
HunUng Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt, H&R. and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
, HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GRIN AND 1EAR IT.

&r , ar ansar-stHl- ia,,

"Btlore you ask lathtrcbout usgttiing min'ied,Oft, HI soffen him up,, vj UMuny nun tu vmj mi wnt tHOUKJ, VUTl, IWCOICO,
jhoei and hen."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J

J

WE NOW HAVE
The Follo;ving

NAME BRAND LINES
Deepfreeze Refrigerators
Halllcraftcr and
Raytheon Televisions
Dearborn and
Hearth Glo Heaters

Also bedroom and living room
furniture or . . . Check with us
for anything you may need.
No Rent Means Savings for You
Any Terms Vour Credit Will
JusUfy.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Airbaso Rd. Dial

t 1955 FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Ranges Cheap.

sed FRIGIDAIRE refrig
erators for sale or rent.
2 New 1955 FRIGIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

Child's Bo-Pe- and Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y if you wish.
We Buy. Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop .

2000 West 3rd Dial

Have a complete line of
dinettes. Chrome and
Wrought Iron, with a good
selection of both.
New selection of Living
Room Suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd - Dial

MATTRESSES
Mattresses rebuilt into inner-sprin-g

$19.95 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE &: MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.95 up
1 x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range . . $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

APPLIANCE SPECLLS- -

1 MAYTAG Automatic wash-
er with matching dryer. Full
warranty . . . $29955

1 BENDIX Economat. New
machine guarantee . $179.95

I FIRESTONE Automatic
washer .. .. $119.95

1 UNIVERSAL Automat-
ic $6955

1 Electric water heat-
er ... .. $6955

Good used refrigerators from
$39.95 up.

Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer
washers.All models new ma-
chine guarantee. $109.95 up
with set of double tubs on
stand and 30 boxes of TIDE.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

3"

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good buys In new and
usedbinoculars.
Land Polaroid cameraand
gadgetbag, $5540.
B&H movie camera. $170
value $75X0.

Deer rifles, new and used.
Expert Gun Repair

Complete stocic parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stack ofColeman
camping equipment,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
see Us

At (ear fcartleel lacaavsaleaie
lee Main .sweat

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Wrought Iron dinette.
Like new. Drop leaf .... $59.95

Apartmentsize gas range$29.95

Living Room suite.
Beige fabric $19.95

Easy Spin-Dr- y washer. Excel-
lent condition $69.95

We Give S&H GreenStamps

GoodHousekeeping

4uttuPj
fW" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson

J4

Dial

Just Re.ceivcd

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES
The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selccUon
to really appreciateit.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WANTED BUYER
For the Best in furniture at the
Lowest Price! Anything you
want for the home, we have it

from the KITCHEN CLEAR
ON THROUGH THE HOUSE.
Gas Ranges, we have them,
priced right Dearbornheaters,
the best,chrome dinettes$49.95
and up. Don't forget, with
some of. thesesuitesyou get a
$1555 child's set for $1.00.
Just received anothervan load
of Good Used Furniture. Can
furnish that rent house very
cheapfor you.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy, Sell and Trade

tUkI5t5
US East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

EVERYTHING MUST
BE SOLD

Lots of big savings
for you.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Pho.

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size -

$31.95

Single, Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

DUl'tV261

PROMPT DELIVERY

WANTED
USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

We.wlll probably live you mora than
you expect oa new bedroom sums,
living room furniture, tas ranges,
dlaiitei. refrigerators, TV sets. ate.

Easy Terms If desired.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbase Rd. Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BARGAINS
l-- used 11CA 21" tabic

model TV ..,,..,... $149.95
1 Good usedCrosley 17" table

model TV ....,,....$110.00
1 Easy Spindrlcr washer.

Like new , $129.93
1 Zenith Wringer washer.

Excellent $70.50
2 Easy Spindlier washers.

Good $69.95
Several cheap wringer model
washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

GOOD AS NEW
IT Inca Admiral TV. Mabotony fin.

tso. A real barjaln . . IW.Il
IT Inch Firestone TV. Mabocony fin-

ish. Our Special , 4W.J0
$5 DOWN DELIVERS
FIRESTONE STORES

SOT E. ird Dial

CBS BLOND TV
Looks like new and performs
well. Justpick up paymentsat

$1520 Monthly

WASSON & TRANTHAM
211 West 4th Ph.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Ironer n Inch
roll easily moved about Eieellent
condition. 3J. 11 Tucson, dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables.Hanging
lamps,' clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR SALE' Otbson electric steel
tuttar and ampullar, both In perfect
condition, a bartaln Dial

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8
FOR SALE: Ithaca lull choke ahot-tu- n,

31 StephensrlCs CaU 44104 or
J(JJ

West 3rd

MERCHANDISE J
MISCELLANEOUS Jll
NEW AND used reftordi) is cents
at the Record Bhop. ill Mala.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl

WYOMING HOTEL
.ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance ISO0 Lancaster.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roomj tor man. Free
parkins. CaU aerrlee. I4.W week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLX rooms. Ade
quate pariina space on bus line
and cafe, laol Scurry Dial 44144.

BEDROOMS FOR man or ladles.
Kltcben prlrtletca. 'Meals On bus
Una. 1(04 Scurry. Phone 440TS.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 17. (4 block north ol lllrb- -
wy mj. ropnf
NICE BEDROOM for rent. 0O Mam.

BEDROOMS WITHIN ona block ot
town. 411 Runnels, pnoae

ROOM . BOARD Kl
ROOM board Nice rooms
411 Runnela. Pbona

FURNISHED APTS.
3 BEDROOM MODERN furnished
apartment. 407 OoUad. :aU 44129. All
uillltlea paid.
ONE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
S8. One sleenlnr room, as ail K.,t
3rd.

WELL FURNISHED email apartment
Private bath. UUlrUee paid. 109 11th
Place.
FURNISHED a larte rooms, private
bath. Referencearequired. Oood rent
to permanent party. Bills paid. Apply
1400 Mam.

RANCH INN APAKTMKNTS
Reasonable Ratea Near Webb Air
Force nasa on Blthvay SO West.
Desirable 1 room modern apartments,
panel ray heat, automatic washerson
prsmlses.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. Bills paid E L Tate
Plumblnf supplies. 3 Miles on West
Hlfhway 0.

Insurance
And

Loans

BY

Most oT television
sets In West Texas. Choose from
16 and 21 Airline

Prices Begin At

THURSDAY

12

RENTALS

Herald,

FURNISHED APTS.
3 BEDROOM NICELY FURNISHED
duplet apartment. UUt Scurry. CaU
E L. Newsora.

3 AND 1 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. ItO and f. paid. 1104
West 3rd, Motor Inn Courts. Pbona
44211.

1 and 3 ROOM apartmenu and bed-
rooms. ItO and If.

paid. Dlile Courts. 1301 Scur-r- y
Dial 14114. Mrs. Martin. Mtr.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
paid. Private bathe,

ona room, lto-45- two rooms, aso-I-

3 rooms. I1S-I- Klnf Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.
VERY NICE 3 and bath. AU
new furniture. Adults. Apply J. D.
Elliott. 101 East Ith.
FURNISHED 3 rooms
and bath. An llUls paid 111.10 per
week.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
LOVELY NEWLY decorated unfur-
nished apartment. 3 very 'aria rooms
and bath. 4 closets, adulta only. Lo-
cated 607 Runnels. Apply J. D. El-
liott, 101 East Ith.
BRICK apartment, unrur-Mine-

1 rooms and bath. 101ft 11th
Place. L. a. Pattsrson. Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

NICE LAROE furnished 3 house
and bath. Bills paid. CaU at Ml
Oollad after 1 P.M.
1 ROOM AND furnished house
Call 44111 or sea owner av 110
Fratler.
FOR RENT 3 room furnished house,
111 Llndberth. St. Airport Addition
or call 44I1T.

1 ROOM FURNISHED house. 1101
Donley Call 44111 between t and 1

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Airport
Addition Dial 44I1T or 44404.

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes 111 month, also
nltbUy rates Vtllan. Wast
Highway:

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
CHRISTIAN COUPLE needs S or I
room clean modern bouse about
December 10. Write Box care
of Herald.

BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT or lease, nice store-
room or otllce bulldlnf. see at HI

3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. th and
Call D R Wiley.

EASY PAYMENT
TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first . . .
Insurance on LOW EASY,

. . . 3Cc Interest on more
high Initial or

"Handling All Insurance"

Television Directory

TO TV

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
completo stock

All parts including picture tube for one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Also service.

221

AND clean

K3

WARD

Television

jjifli

NEW

MONTGOMERY
Dial

Log

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Is furnished by the TV stations, who are
responsiblefor its

EVENING

KMID KCBD KDUB
4.00 Miracle of Music 4.00 Pinker Lee Beauty School
4:10 Darta and Smarts 4 30 Howdy Doody 4 IS The Rutgles
4 35 Crusader Rabbit 9 00 Oene Autry 4:49 EanUs Mstlc Box
I 00 playhouse I 00 HoipltaUty Time S 00 Orient Eipress
5 S Toy Ouldanca I 14 News 4.30 Community Crossr'ds
1.00 BporU News 4 30 Weather Local News. Bpti, wt

News Sports eu Doug Edwards
1:20 TV Weatherman 130 Dinah Shore e.30 EheenaOf The Jungle
1130 Kit Carson 49 Bernle Howell TOO Bob Cummlngs
7.00 Arthur Qodlrey 7 00 Oroucho Msrx 7:10 Climax
1.30 Amos 'n Andy People's Choice 1.30 Sports Digest
1:00 Lombardo 1 00 Dragnet 1:00 Johnny Carson
1:30 Ford Theatre (NBC) 1.30 Mayor Of The Town 1:30 Pactflo Crusade
l:oo City Detective 1:00 Science Fiction 10:00 Jamboree

:30 Eddie Flshsr 1:30 Frank Leahy Show 10:30 Local News
1:49 Organ Time 1:19 BUI CoruraShow 10:40 BporU

10:00 News Final t 10:00 Camera 4 10:49 Weather
10:10 Weatherman 10 JO News n;oo Spanish Cant Mra'try
10:20 Sports Desk 10.10 Weather 11:00 Sign Off
10:JO Damon R'yn Theatre 10:44 Sports 1

11:00 Bowline-- 11.00 Sherlock Holmes
11:00 Sign Off

335T1 RCA Victor

flHnl Crosley-T-V

IjlWHffljfeHiflflHlfl Antennas andI Complete Installation
mnMffMF I nd by

mmKmmmmmmmaM Stanley
All New 1956 Co.

PACKARD-IEL- L TV'S jwrtunnels Dial 4221

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO

GENE NAEORS,

Big Spring's most completely equipped shop

Television, Radio,Towers, Rotors,
207 Dial

Big Spring Thurs., Dec. 1, 1955

apartmenu.

APARTMENT,

DUPLEX

Vaufhn'a

ALL

Automobile MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS unpaid premium.

semi-annu- al payments.

Types

General Electric
models.

$119.95

BUSINESS

guaranteed
installation

Information

accuracy.)

Towers

service trained

Owner
service

Geliad

503 Main
Dial

K

K3

Bills

BUlt

Bills

room

Dial

K4

room

bath

K6

East

No

Our

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT. Space ior budy-pal-

shop, taratt, or atoratt, TOieo. will
rent all or A. M, Sullivan,
1011 Oretf, 44U1.
FOR LEASE! Brick bulldlnf on East
Highway 10. 60x70, or 35i70, AU pur- -
pose buiidlnt. can 3--i

LAROE WAREHOUSE with office.
Bultabla for car etorafe or tmnle
menu or for farate. Phono

BUILDINO AND lane lot on Lamesa
Hlihway lormerly occupied by qual-
ity Body Company. Call 443J1 or
aea Mr. Jonas at Jones Motor

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

OENERAL STORE on Snrder High-
way. Cleara rent tor store and

Excellent Ilsnlng and fall
business, Unllmlied possibilities for
the right man. Will aell at inventory
prices. Call 7303, Coahoma,Tezaa for
appointment showing.

z

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnlshtngs
Mutt Move $50,000 Worth

Of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN
' PROGRESS

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

If m

v I
TULIP- S-

We now have our stock of
BULBS

FROM HOLLAND
Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial 44561

WHERE 0UY YOUR SET

H9fnrflpPffH

Hardware

SERVICE

Antennas

Everythirzg You Want
In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson ' Dial

iTin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV a Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Hdffiman
IASY-VISIO- M

tllllltill

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service rrien

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

WANT
.'ALTS

GET
RESULTS
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HOUSES FOR SALC L2

FOR SALS
Beaotlfal 3 bedroom Miek, tinden, eeramto batha, draped, carpet-
ed, doubl carport, central heatint-coolln- r.

dlipoial, cUanwainer. Near
collect MS.MO.
3 bedroom brick. Edward! Bird.,
110.000.
J bedroom, dan, 1471 eqinre feet.
Fatedetreet, doaa to acnoola. 111,650.

R. E. UOOVER
Rtal EaUta

Dial 1J1J B. lath.

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban home. Extra lar(a 3 bed-
room. Closets galora. Oarage Pave-
ment. IVi acrei 30 mln. from town
Only 11,800. Take home on trade
3 bedroom college aectlon. $11,500
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double iaraePaved corner. Only $10,500.
See our bulletin lor mora food buji

1305 Gregg Ph.
4 bedroom rock veneer with large
baaement.3 corner lota with 3 tenant
houiea of 3 roome and batheach. A
real buy at $13,000 caah. Will carry
good loan.
Nice homei, 3 and 3 bedrooma In
all parts at city. Alio, soma real
buya in builneia property.
If you want to eell or rent your
property, let ma do It. I (at the Job
dona,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
DUPLEX FOR aala or trade. 4
Rooms. 6 eloaeta on each side. Near

. college. Income $130 month. Centra-
lised beating. Dial
TWO 3 ROOM bouses,xxxated north
c( Big Spring Living room, kitchen,
bedroom and bath each W1U trade
for lata model car. Pnon or

HAVE YOU ever driven a 1IM
Chevrolet? Tbe most outstandingV4
on today'a market. If not, you have
a enrprti. coming. Bet TTDWELL
CHEVROLET You can trad with
TIDWELL.

FOR SALE
-- New-3 bedroom horae-.-Wl-l and
plenty of good water. Carport
2 acres of, land. Out of city
limit. PriP,.irsnn.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg
PAGE REAL EstatMrall 441(3. 303
East Third. For all typea of real es-
tate, gas asd on leasts, and

and
Fan In Bath

Walls
Sink

bath

floors

of colors
Inside and out

Optional duct for
air

" w

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE 1.2

FOR OR TRADE
Oood motel location on W. Highway
(0
Lot near West Ward School. $300
Cheap lot on South Scurry

Listings Apppreclated
I. F.

REAL ESTATE
1600

Dial or

TOT
REAL ESTATE

1109 Lloyd Tel.
New 3 bedroom, den. 3 baths, Ed-
wards Heights, $33,000.
Big 3 bedroom, den, 3 baths, Ed-
wards Heights, $10,750.
Carpeted 3 bedroom, near Veterans
Hospital, $10,500
Well furnished duplex. 4 rooms each
side, $11,500.

for Sale
Cloie to 11th Placa. Large 3 bed-
room home. Pretty kitchen, dining
area, $7600, Month-
ly payments $45.

3 Bedroom home near high schooL
Total $5,500, monthly payments $50

NOVA RHOADS
Call

Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Large living
room, kitchen and dining room com-

bination. Lot 7$ x 140.

Shown by appointment,
I Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE
Duplex, 3 and 4 room apartment, 3
baths, close In.
$ units, all furnished, brick building
Oood Income property
3 room bouse, furnished,garage, nice
lot. Total $3150
Need listings on 3 and 3 bedroom
homes
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600-Gre- gg

Dial or

robinson
--McGLESKEY- 709-M- al

MOM
Nsw OI homes, 7$00, lit down.
3 bedroom, Tucson Oood buy
3 bedroom, Parkhlll. Possessioncow
One beautiful scenlo lot.
4 bedroom brick, corner lot
3 bedroom and den new brick home
near Jr. College. posses-
sion.

Hardwood Floors
Floor Heat

In Celling-an-

Walls
Doors In

Bedroom Closets

Wood shln.lt roof
1 or two baths

of color of brick
Mihogany doers
Tile btths
Double sinks
Vtnttlan '
Solid drlvtwty.

for automatic

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950
ct1 75 DOWN
H a (pus closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Neir school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city Good soil and level lots.

30 Gal. Hot 65 Ft Lot '

Heater ) Mahogany Doors
JiPlned-for-Wasnl- ng

Machine
Electric Heater

Textone
Double

Located In Avion Village
' To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709

Dial Res. 44097

148 G.I. AND'F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

to Sq. Ft. Floer Space

Pig Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Central htatlng
.

conditioning

MMMitMonw

ESTATE

SALE

COBB

Gregg

STALCUP

Priced Quick

DEAN

Mcdonald,

Immediate

Furnace
Insulation

Sliding

Choice

blinds

Plumbed
wisher

utilities.
Wattr

Next

Main

NEW

1000 1335

Choice

'SalesTe Handled By.

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 45403, 44097

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry

Beautiful 3 bedroomwhite brick near
collete. Includes lovely drapfs and
carpet. Nice yard, garage. Reduced
from $20.000.to $13,790.
Very livable 5 room noma near Col.
Jega Heights School, Carpet) drapes,
Wasber connection. Fenced back-
yard. $7850.
Comparatively new 3 bedroom boms
Choke location. $3500 down.
Nice 1 bedroom home near South
Ward. Bath and Vs. Oarage. $1600
down.
Bargain, s bedroom home on Morth
side. Oood condition. New roof, Cel-
lar; garage. $5350.
Business; apartment house and Dull-
ness building close In. Owner must
sell due to Illness. $17 000.

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed-
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

Jl amiiiCTiiMaiaiecT'fe

304 Scurry Dial

BARGAIN
75x140 ft, 403 Gregg. One large
and two small houses. For
quick sale will take $17,500
cash. This Is worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

FOR BALE. New 3 bedroomhouseun-
finished. To be moved. 12850. Call

or Sea at Avion Village,
Cecil D. McDonald.

MARIE ROWLAND
103 West 31st Dial
3300 ft. living comfort. Brick, elec-
tric kitchen. Call for appointment.
3 bedroom, den, garage, $3000 down
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths, carpeted,
$15,500.
2 bedroom, carpeted, $1500 down
5 rooms, garage, fenced yard, $$000
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, gangs, lovelyju, corner, S10.DVU.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial anA rna.a
7 Attractive brick homes. Pricerange

1J 3VU to aw.uuu
Unique home, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drawl, den lftzlO. tile fenced varrf
$14 000.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, carpet, drapes.
Small equity $13,500
new e rooms, z Mini, utility room,
larf. fnrmlr, kfth.n eitsiA ..Nit.
OI Home, S rooms, $$.$30

3 lotcs cn la callo N. Runnels,
por $400, $50 al contado, el bal-anc- e

a $15 mensuales,
Casa de 2 recamaras,el la calle
Northeast10th, por $3000. $650
al contado el balance a $50
mensuales.

A. M, SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom of a home in the coun-
try and need the conveniences ol
the city? Then you want an acreor two In Cedar Ridge at the south
end of Blrdwell Lane or Virginia
Avenue across Big Spring Creek For
a plat and copy of restrlcUons.

Call

L5
ACREAOE TWO acre tracts. Oall
roaa, 1 miles from downtown Plen--" "' tt ,n rtnwn pirm.easy terms on the balance Jess
Thornton, phone or 44763

ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plot.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terma If desired. II It. Barnes
Phone
300 ACRES OF Irrigated farm land.
ThreeS Inch wella. Contact L. C. Uad-tso-

Lenorah. Texas

A

dlo
Low miles

'CO CHEVROLET n

a" Heater, low mileage

I C 1 BUICK Special
automobile at a glve -a

CI OLDSMOBILE t&'
Radio and heater

Finance Terms To

ROY

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
'areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scent
Quiet neighborhood
Prlct Includes all
strtets bt pavtd
No flood waters

TV fronUgt lot
1 and Vi baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS M3

FOR EACH $900 YOU SPEND
on any Mobile Homo our lot, we'll give you $100; on somo
tho used ones, we'll gtvo more.

THIS SALE ENDS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1955

You must pay Vt down and havo a good credit for us finance
the balance only 5 per annum any new Mobile Home.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, LIBERTY, PALACE,
ROCKET, AND NASHUA DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES .

1603 East 3rd Phono
Big Spring, Texas

SEAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

62V ACRES FOR SALE
62V4 acres joins alrbase
southwest minerals; good
land.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft Res,
3 ACRES KENNEBECK Addition.
Reasonable. J T, Roger or Ear
Morgan Phone
300 ACRES 3RRIOATED. Eight Inch
well. AT Bateavllla. Averaged

half balea cotton acre. $333.
John Melds, Uralde. Texas

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Hydramat-ic- ,

radio and heater. Low
mileage, one owner car.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic,
new tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon-
strator). New car guaran-
tee.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater,hydra-

matic, new tires.
1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater, overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

1931 CHRYSLER Extra
clean, teat. Lone Star Motor. COO

East 3rd.

USED CARS
1950 PACKARD. Perfect
Inside and out. Overdrive
and new white walls, $495,
1950 FORD Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, over-
drive $395
GEORGE McGANN'S

USED CARS
801 East-- 4th St.

$1395
pickup. $725

sedan. A fine $495-way price.

sedan.... P

Meet Your Needs

Dial 4-73-51

BILL MERRICK

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vtgttable spray v

Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive carport and.
storage)
Tilt bath with Queer
Mary ihower

' gliss-Ilni- d

water better
Low Insurance

SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

'tZA FORD Ranch Wagon. 6 cylinders,Fordonjatlc, ra-a-

and heater.

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT TIDWELL

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

to

60 to

on of

to
at on

L5

on
Mt

See

two
and per

of

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

, MONTICELLO
DEVILOPMINT CORPORATION

BO FLOWERS, S(m
Ftekl Offko M01 treivrtll Lane

n Iv.Wtflfl Site

DAY PHONES Of ..

Nlfhr PfcenM tSfft,

TRAILERS M3

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

'54 ChampionSta. Wagon $1550
'53 Champion .... $ 985
'52 Commander .. $ 650
'53 Cadillac ..... $2750
'51 Mercury S 650
'51 Oldsmoblic 98' $ 850
'50 Buick $ 395
'51 Champion .... $ 575
'52 Willys $ 495
'49 Pontiac $ 395
48 Ford S 225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 195
48 Ford -- lon plokup . . S 195

Mcdonald
Motor co.

208 Johnson Dial
1331 MERCURY Radio,
heater, orerdrlre, low mileage. In
tood shape. 1650. Call after 3

1043 FORD sedan Orer-
drlre, radio, and beater 3300. 1603
Cardinal. Phono j alter B p m.
1393 CHEVROLET HARDTOP

I89J. rullr equipped, good"
condition. One owner cjir. 301 Nolan.
1M3 BUICK SUPER Hardtop. Prltste
owner. Clean, fully equipped. Must
ell. D, It. Burkett. Dial or,

ARE II1QH parmems nmaerlni too
from baring a new car? Bee Tu
WELL CHEVROLET. Ton can trade
with TIDWELL.

TRAILERS M3
34 FOOT, 3 BEDROOM Libert? trail-
er Pnona Lamesa 3333 or located at
101 North 13th, Lamesa.

1948 HUDSON Ra-di- o

and heater $175
195Q HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395
1948 FORD tt-to- n

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram-
blers. Good buys.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1309 OrefC Dial

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move $0,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN
PROGRESS

TWaV'AJ'aA
afaaaaawB
Baaaaaaaaatlw3W9BwHal SSSSSw!

'aaaaaaaaaaawScllBaaaaaaBSaaaaaal

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

aaLLLLHlBaLLLLLLLrsHeaaH

107 W, 4th Dial

1956 OLDSMOBILES

SHROYERMOTORCo.
GIVES

The Best Deal Ever
. On

THE BEST OLDSMOBILES YET

TRADE TODAY -- PAY

NEXT YEAR,
i' .

See And Drive A

1956 OLDSMOBILE
424 Cast3rd Dial 4-46-

25

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And SendeeStation on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

w

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES MI0

SPECIALS
1(99 H D. US' anct

painted . IMS.

mi ALLSTATE Scooter I16S.
IMS CuahraanEasle IU0.
IMS R.O. 163' BllfbUr med.

170 00 DUeount.
IMS H.O. "M Repoaieaied.Take

up payment.
1BSJ H D. K.Model.' Worth

M0 00. WUI tare $533.

CECIL TfflXTON
Harley-Davidso-n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

90S West 3rd Dial

.ww

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

'Cl MERCURY Sport Coupe. Radio, heater,overdrive.
One owner. Two-tone- d. iA4gray and blue pOty

CC DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra-- fiJlQQC'' dlo, heater, tinted glass, signal lights Y"0
CO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.

a Radio, heater, " 1QC
Gyro-torq- transmission. 1 103

ICO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- Mr)tflow, radio, heater,white tires. Y,XOJ
flQ FORD Sedan. Radio, heater t QOC

nearly new tires. .... "

C 1 STUDEBAKER CommanderV-- 8

"
Club

"
Coupe. Ra--

" dlo, heater, tfcCOC
completemotor overhaul SO&

'53 P0NTIAC Catallnawith everything. Jl CQ C
U ionuneniaikiu .,

'fZA PLYMOUTH Plaza sedan. Radio, heater.
new tires. CflaCCSolid gray color. I03

MO PLYMOUTH Deluxe 'CI fidHeater, good secondcar lOJ

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial 51

THIS IS IT!
THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

TcO FORD Courier with sldeaw
V 'windows. CaOT JW A real buy fV7V

e

j1ZA FORD Customllne sedanT
T Haa all the ClOQT M

e accessories........ T,"' f
BeaBaeaBavaeeseajeaaaaa

VLA CHEVROLET 210 aedan. w
V

( ?" Loadedwith all the Any M

M PLYMOUTH edan.V
. Equipped with many CiQT Mea extras .......... fW B

MANY MORE EXCELLENT CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Big Spring Hcrgld, Thurs,

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST II SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MARK I CONTINENTAL
CLUB COUPE.

'54 MERCURV
Convertible.

Hard-
top

'54 MERCURY Mon
terey sedan.
PONTIAC Chief-
tain'54 sedan.

'53 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

'53 MERCURY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey

'53 sedan.
FORD Custom

'53 BUICK
dan.

Specialse

OLDSMOBILE '88'52 Custom sedan.

'52 LINCOLN
Sedan.

Sport

'52 Hardtop.
LINCOLN Coupe

'52 Sedan.
FORD Customllne

MERCURY Mon'52 terey Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

424 East Third

Water

IRON

lt5

'KO WEYMOUTH
brook Sedan.

'51 Bcl-A- tr

CHEVROLET

'51 CHRYSLEn
Wlndoer sedan.

'51 rtctaip.

'51 MERCURY
Sedan,

Custom

'51 FORD Se-
dan.

'51 BUICX
st4an.

'50 Sedafl.- -
OLDSMOBILE

'50 SeeVa.
Cus-

tom

'50 sedan.
FORD Cwtom

'50 CHEVROLET
Coupe.

'49 Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE

'49 Sedan.
DODGE

a

aTHMHAfl

yteM

eMauyV

25

CADILLAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

LlflLIK
PtCTUUtt
IT H.

?1?
OLDSMOBILE Demonstrators. New car,7JJguarantee.

SQQl OLDSMOBILE Deluxe sedan.
air conditioned. Premium

pO' OLDSMOBILE Super brakes
steering.Beautiful deluxeequipment

'Ofl'f OLDSMOBILE Super hardtop. Two-tone- d. De-O-O

luxe equipmentas like M

CHECK OUR USED CAR DEALS

BEFORE YOU BUY.

Co.
- Authorized

WHY WAIT?
Write Your Own Deal Pay Next Yearl

Our Cars Are Cleaner, Finance Ratee
Are Falrl

Drive In Today. "Lttfs Tradt"
$2435

$1095
$1395
$1395

$695
$1695

$795
$1895
$2695
$1895
$1995
$ 995
$1795

$695
$595
$495
$595
$ 100

$395
$ 75
$ 195

$395
$,250

Dec.

coupe.

GMC

Club

Dial

power,

Power

And

CADILLAC Only 26,000 miles.
BUICK Super Extra clean.
CHEVROLET Business Coupe.9,000 miles.
BUICK Special Bargain buy.
DODGE Coronet What price!
BUICK Special. Standard shtft Radio
heater.

1952 FORD V--8 Priced low.'
1953 LINCOLN Capri Hardtop. Bargain.

BUICK Riviera Local owner.
CADILLAC Fleetwood Loaded.
FORD V-- 8 Falrlane Fully equipped.

1952 BUICK Special Worth money.
1954 NASH Loaded, alron,ditloned.

DcSOTO Convertible Coupe. Bargain
1950 CHRYSLER Hardtop. Extra nice.
1950 FORD V-- 8 Good rubber. Better hurry.
1950 MERCURY Overdrive.
1948 PLYMOUTH Convertible Coupe. Fresh alrl
1950 PACKARD What feuyl
1948 DODGE Work

CHRYSLER Worth money.
NASH Statesman: Makes bed.

1949 CHEVROLET Runs good.

mmE

Ml S. ORCOO UICK

-I- t-- -'-
-.

Cl-- H
lewmfw wesew

MADC ORMR
f?W wl rppv

Strutteret Steel
Well Caetftf

aa.j.M-- 1
eWVeaeT salspii

fTfT"J SaaiTWWee tJaPePfWj
CaVAPaleaHjVR SaaaaHaf

y2etflrW WVMM

BIG SPRING
AND

MITAL
MMm aati

1, 13

Can.
3

--Tou

Custom

Super.

MERCURY

NEIGHBOR

ai i

flaroftRH

aa

All
and tires.

and
All

you

Shroyer MotW
OldsmeWle--GMCrDear- ar

Our

1953

1952

1955
1953
1952 a
1954 and

x

1955
1952
1955

the

1951 buy.

a
"

car,
194 the
1951 a

It e

TO

MM

a 1 I

i4A.

.
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Diredoire

j' lithe

of a era.
t tloral

blend
andsealed

Aln France.Peffume j
$10.00.

Ofh0r
Diredoire- - J

LOS W-T- wo women
lw gavemoneyto JohnE.

Mid be told them he was a
Harford research scl-Mt-

had a deadly tsetse fly In
a plilal and was fighting sleeping
aMaess,

I court, where was
charged with petty' theft, Mrs.

Young said she gave
Mca tVZ which he to re
Mtra by wire after he reaehedhis

but didn't. Mrs. Mabel
Bruno said afe gave him 16.50
from her child's piggy bank.Later
afet spot'ted on a down--w

bus and aeUtled police.
OcHcert say k has sen-e-d

Ktooa terms la Fetoom and Leav-
enwrth for forgery. The prosecu.
Mm aald taette Ihisn aot found

'S jV I'm' 3(4 rp
(!L V)

SHOP.PMG
WTHOUT PROBIEM

.NowomejS3bout;sfrestye1or4cofor4yoi11Jboy'

ynrycwn:shado'ofJmade-i(.oTt3e7Jace'powd- ef

behre.herieyes:SIcmd.sirwKpfw

7HE:EMPTY.GIFTiPOWDER:BQ)C

CLrlcv ovfficit

JtiL
frogranco

splendid

bottledt
packaged

$27.50,

THE FRAGRANCE OF CHRISTMAS-GIVIN- G

DIRECTOIRE

by

delights fromio.V JUrfet o( l(e lilt

'Scientist'Hauled Into Court
On PettyTheft Charge

ANGELES
O'AJ&l--

University

O'Malley

4cquclyn
promised

laboratory,

O'MaUey

CHRISTMAS

In this country, that the one he
had in his phial was a common
housefly, and that further. O'Mal
ley isn't a Stanford researcher.

But the defense found a tsetse
fly in that ointment. It contended
the prosecution had failed to prove
O'Malley is not connected with
Stanford and the court ruled this
technicality was sufficient for dis-
missal of the charge.

Butler Arrivts
HONOLULU (fc-P-

aul Butler,
national chairman ot the Demo-
cratic party, arrived last night for
a week of 'conferences and a
speech at a 1100-a-pla- dinner

v
iffc

JJWVl

sSkvwSw

Enthusiasm

h

'

LosesContest

trH -

DENVER (fl-- For a time ft ap-
peareda bachelor was
the winner of a furnished house
and new car in a theater contest.

But last night the contest com-
mittee disqualified the announced
winner, Theodore Sacks, a pots
and pans salesman from the
Bronx, N. Y. It said be entered
1.296 ticket stubsand violated rules
ot the contest, conductedas'part
of a national movie pqU.

Instead the judges announced
the $14,950 house,furnishings val-
ued at $8,000, a year's supply of
foodstuffs, a new outfit of clothing
and the car will go to the next
person on a list of nine names,
each to be checkedfor compliance
with the rules.

beautifully dressedfor the holiday season

a. JutHn MeCarty dcilgnt a tleeveleit party dren, with pretty brief

Jacket for cover up . . . makes it of exquisite silk ond cotton

softly hand Screen printed. Pink or winter white, 34.95 - -

b. Velveteen Twotomo by Jo Collins . . . demure bodice has tiny sleevesand
scoop-nec-k ... a skirt of impressed pleats... In Jet black with

pink tulip embroidery, 24.95

c. Justin MeCarty costumo suit . . . smart shirtwaist dress of silk shantung,

wfth white buttons down the front . . . over this a loose ond easy

casual coat of 100 wool flannel that exactly matches the dress in color,

turquoise or rose red, 49.95

d Mademoiselle's sling sandal in black suede with antique gold ond rhlnestone

trim, 16.95

BlillMH

All set for Christmas with fragrance

gifts byCLrUoLc4kk

TTTTTTTl taJ' '' D1RECTOIRE
for tho essenceof o great era.

Floreal andSqueezeBottle Talc, $550

ISHAH. ..for a seasonof excitement.

Toilet Waterand Dusting Powder.$4.50

r-p-" "i'"h

CDDIKtr DAIKIorAiiNV? AAtiiN... for a
aecafeChristmasair. Toilet Waterand

DustingPowder,$$.50.t1AUoriceSpJustax.)

AFL StereotypersStrike
Detroit's Three Dailies

DETROIT (fl AFL stereotype
operators struck Detroit's three
daily newspaperstoday.

The strike was called in a con-

tract dispute with the Detroit
NewspapersPublishers Assn. The
association represents the three
dallies. Picket lines were thrown
up around newspaperplants.

Affected are the afternoon De-

troit News and Detroit Times and
the morning Detroit Free Press.
The papershave a combineddaily
circulaUea of about 1300,000 and
employ 4,560 personsincluding 120
stereotypers.

. The publishers said the dispute
involved union demand that an ex-

tra crew be provided to process
color plates with a minimum of

a tull'day'a pay, and the overtime
be paid for handling any material
not usedon the same day. Wages
are not an issue.

George Robinson, president ot
the Detroit S'ereotypersUnion No.
9, said in a statement:
'''We are reaueitlne that' th

work be performed outside regu
lar amu nours at a minimum
amount of overtime to relieve the
excessivework overload. We have
agreed to get out all preparatory
work to be performedoutsideregu-
lar shift hoursatapremiumamount
of overtime to relieve the exces-
sive work ovrrload. We have
agreed to get out all preparatory
work at straight time within shift
hours."
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PaulMuni, Minus An
Eye, BackOn Stags
' NEW YORK W-P- aul Muni, 60,

whose left eye Was removed by
surgery recently, returns tonight
to his star role In the Broadway
hit drama "Inherit the Wind."

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT
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Town and Country

HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move 9M,M6 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliance

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
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is woman

Anjoxatmalfraganceto

becoujesnonrmoanswoman,fioff Jecf,packaged,

sealedin France:Perfume"$J8.00,$0!bO!,'$2(L

a

Toilet Water$20.
Dusting'Powder$2.00.
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".. wrapped ChristmasGifts i--
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)hat conceal two delightful oeauuttersj.
left, HAND LOTION

t-J- Ln a pink andgreencylinder.f..--' .vrv
Right, DIRECTOIRE TALC.
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""In a FrenchGrenadieroackaae.. i
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MeanyClaims PowersFrom
MergerTo Be For U. S. Benefit
By NORMAN WALKER

NEW YORK IB-- Tho first man
to concedethat the AFL-CI- mer-
ger will tend to concentrate and
broaden organized labor's eco-
nomic and political powers Is
George Meany, who will boss the
Job.

But Meany says the powers will
be used to benefit the nation as
a whole. Economically, he argues
that unionshave won much of the
nation's present prosperity by In-

creasing worker purchasing pow-
er and that the merger will bo
aimed--, at advancing that cause.

Politically, he says:
"Fearshave beenexpressedthat

there will be too much power, too
much concentrationof power, and
that it might be usedpolitically.
Well, in my book it will be used
politically.

"Not with the idea In mind of
running the country, not with the
idea in mind of seeking public of-

fice for trade unionists although
thero Is nothing wrong with that,
we have some pretty good ones
but with the idea ofcontinuing the
forward march of American labor,
getting for American labor thefair
share of what we prodube.

"Let those who worry about la-

bor's political power remember
this: We did not choose the battle
ground, this political battleground..
If they can pass laws that can
hamstring, weaken and destroy
the trade union movement, then
our place to defendourselvesis in
the same halls where they passed
those laws."

Meany has recognizedthat mis-
use of Increasedlabor power may
be countered by new legislative
curbs againstunions. He has coun-
seled that union powers must be
used wisely or face that conse-
quence.

The merger, which becomesef-

fective next week, will throw to-

gether 103 AFL unions and 30 CIO
unions into one federation.The CIO
group is to remain Intact as a De-

partment of Industrial Organiza-
tions within the new federation.

Presumably this will leave the
CIO free, in the first few years of
the merger at any rate, to quit
as a body and establish a rival
federationJust as happened-i- 1935

when a group of unions withdrew
from the AFL to .form the CIO.
Nobody, however, seemsto bo wor-

rying now about another schism.
Meany will draw the same"$35

000 per year salary as head of we

as AFL president. While this is
above the average union leader's
salary, it's less than the $50,000
paid to miners chief JohnL. Lewis
of to Teamsters Union President
Dave Beck, or the $78,000 received
by George Harrison, president of
the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks.

Little effect of the merger Is ex-

pected on the forthcoming presi-

dential campaign. For the next
year or more, the combinedAFL-CI- O

plans codlrcctors of political
activity, one for AFL unions and
one for CIO unions. They probably
will operate, more closely than In
the past, however.

A two-ye-ar period after the mer-

ger has been arranged to perfect
the dovetailing of the thousands of
state, area and city AFL and CIO
organizations,some of which have
maintained strong rivalries for
years.

They are supposed to merge all
down the line and, if they haven't
at the end of the two-ye-ar period
provided, they are to be forced
tneether.

vos NLRB-th- ls

Leadors of the AFL ana mu
seem to feel they'll be able to col-

lect more voluntary political con-

tributions from union membersun-

der the new setup.
Howeverthat turns, out, the main

union political advantageout of the
merger Is likely to be that ono
AFL-CI- O organizationin eachstate
eventually will have the power to
give or withhold substantially all
organized labor support. In the
past, unions havo sometimes di-

luted their over-a-ll Influence one
.nnnnrJIiiff one candidate while
anothersupportshis opponent. Po-

litical supportof the AFL-CI- O thus
Is likely to be more meaningful
and thus courtedmore by prospec-
tive candidates.

Will the merger lead to more
strikes and pressureson employ-

ers? Unions will operate much as
they have In the past, each bar-
gaining separatelyon its own with
employers.

However, the CIO's Walter Reu-the-r,

whb probably will remain as
chief spokesmanfor CIO unions

Majority Vote
Okayed By Court

AUSTIN Un The 3rd Court of
Civil Appealsruica in cncci uraay
that a county may lawfully issue
u.,Am tnr fnrm to market and
lateral roadsupon a majority vote
of qualified voters. A two-thir-

majority vote is not required, tho

Its decision upheld the Judgment
of Uie trial court, wiucn nau re-

fused to halt Issuance and sale
of bonds by tho commissioners
court of Irion County for construc-
tion of farm and lateral roads.
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Meany At Work
George Meany, present head of the AFL and slated to boss the
combined laborforcesof CIO and AFL when the two unions merge
next week, poses at his desk In his Washington Tteadquarters. The

was the first man to concede that the merger of
the two big unions will tend to concentrateand broadenorganized
labor's economic and political powers but addedthat thesepowers
will benefit the nation at a whole.

within tho new federation,has pro-
posed establishing a huge strike
fund from which all AFL-CI- un-
ions could draw for money aid dur
ing walkouts. He has offered to
start such a fund with a million-doll-ar

contribution.
Thus, there is a possibility of

more union cooperation in strikes
and perhapswider useof the labor
boycott or refusal to handle goods
produced by an employer em-
broiled In a labor controversy.

Union leaders predict consider-
ably expandedOnion organizingac-
tivities after the merger. This is
likely to get under way slowly but
persistently However, Ehllln-Ray-Rodg-

the Nation-
al Labor Relations Board, reports
the number of casescoming to ihe

siderableburst of union organizing
effort well In advance of the
merger.

Rodgers, former aide to the late
Sen. Robert A. Taft told
an employer group In California a
few weeks ago that "It's my sin-

cerebelief this merger will achieve
a notable success."

"It's an almost certain event,"

Rodgers said, "that this new or-
ganization will find millions of
ready buyersfor its nroduct and
services,with the result that both
unionization and collective bargain
ing will come to encompassan

part of our econo-
my.

"The result of such a develop
ment,measuredagainstexperience,
would seem to promise both gen
eral and specific economic advan
tages."
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Forpromptrespotuetothisad.we'regivtagyou
the Deluxe cleaning kit ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Tools for floors, for fabrics, for furniture to
make housekeepingeasier.

DeLuxe keeps rugs bright becauseIt beats as
it sweeps as it deans. Gets, the dirt other
cleanerscaa'c

Largest throw-awa- y dust bag on any cleaner.
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UnrefinedSeaSalt Found
ProofAgainst Ailments

HOUSTON 111 --f Unrefined tea
salt, instead of being harmful to
the human body, may well be
highly beneficial as n protection
against such ailments as goiters,
tooth decay and rickets, a bio-
chemist said hero yesterday.

Dr. Arnold E. Schacfcr of the
National Institute of Health at
Bethesda,Md., looked askancoat
the U. S. Habit of refining such
minerals as salt to tho point where
vital componentsare removed.

Sneakingbefore researchers and
their assistants at the University
of Texas M. D. AndersonHospital,
Dr. Schaefer said that tho new
and belated look at seasalt came
recently during studiesbeingmade
by the Interdepartmental Commit-
tee on Nutrition for National De-

fense.
Dr. Schaefer said that 70 per

cent of the world's populationuses
nothing but unrefined sea salt.

"Refined salt is usedonly in the
U.S., some parts of Europe and

jars,
cate.

Australia and that's about it," ho

said.
Ho said the researchers found

that!
1. Food cooked In sea salt re

tained more vitamins than food
cooked In refined "table" salt.

3. There was an almost total
goiters in countries consuming
largo of unrefined sea
salt.

3 .Thero was an almost total
lack of dental decay In persons
using sea salt.

4. Thero was an absenceof rick
ets and ostcomaclacia 'a bone
dlscaso in adults' among sea salt
using personswho were so ridden
with malnutrition that thesediseas

should certainly bo expected
5. The sea salt users showed a

conspicuous absence of certain
specific and serious anemiasthat,
according to dietary analyses,
should have
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Cornell Set
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Red, Sand, Blue ami

Black. AA and B WMHt.
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Egg PricesUp,
May Go Higher

While most housewives thinking

ef Christmasare keeping their eye1

tsW price of chickens, the price
t $a chleken'j product the egg

should be 'watched carefully to
Mvo pennies.

tor that common Item Is on the
rke again, and Big Spring mer-

chants feel the price may go even
Mghcr. They also have different
ideas about the causefor the In-

crease
Some grocers feel the price rise

Ja the result of heavy Christmas

Talking Women,
Fishing Firemen
Doom Burning House

YORK. Pa. m Mrs. Cletus
Bentzsaw smoke puffing from her
neighbor" farm home yesterday
and called the volunteer fire de-
partment at New Salem, a mllo
away.

"I'm aorry," she was told, "but
all the firemen have gone hunt-
ing." (Pennsylvania'sdeer season
openedMonday.)

Mrs. Bentzs call had been taken
by Harry Noss, who runs a gas
station in New Salem and also
takes all the calls for the volunteer
firemen.

Noss figured he'd have to get
somebodyto the fire, so he tried
to call the volunteer unit in
Jacobus,six miles distant.But two
women were talking on his

line and refused to give it
tip, he said. Noss waited a bit.
then tried again. The women were
stlu talking and still in no mood
to atop.

Alter another wait, this one
lasting over 10 minutes, he got
through to west York, also six
miles away.

When the firemen got to the
scene,the house, owned by George
Sheets,was burned down.

others say
a great deal to do with it, and
even others believe there Is Just a

of "hen's fruit."
Pricesare 5 to 10 cents

above the rates of one month ago.
but they range 15-2- 5

centsper dozen abovethe level of
early 1954.

It could be heavy cooking for
the holiday season, or people are
just eating more, but one whole
saler here reported Monday they
were selling about 10 per cent
more eggs than before the last
few weeks.

One one
more Jump before while
a of the others
felt the price had reachedIts peak
for the season.Prices range from
49 cents on to 89 cents
for eggs.

And a drop in price,
most thought the cost would take
a slight decrease afterJan. 1, but
one looked for prices
to remain at their present rate
until spring when egg prices an-
nually drop off.

Scarcity of the items was the
reasonfor the price ac
cording to one merchant.

Two reasonswhy eggs
are In price, though,
are the seasonand theheavybuy-
ing time. Eggs alwaysrise In coo-
ler weatherand stay high or high-
er than in the summer until the
weathergetswarmer in the spring.

And as to the buying
time, from until Jan.
1. family are more

more cakes are baked,
and thereforemore eggs are

If more eggs are con
sumed, the demandis greater, and
If thedemandis greater,the price-- no

matter when goes up.
At least that is what the grocers

say.
And If the price goes up in the

stores,the price affects
the eating.

At least that is what the con-
sumerssay.

Best Biscuits
known

to man

buying, theseaxon'hs

shortage
currently

approximately

December,

merchant predicted
Christmas

majority contacted

"special"
large-size-d

concerning

businessman

increase,

principal
increasing

Increased
Thanksgiving
getrtogethers

frequent,
con-

sumed.

ultimately

arebakedby women
who use "V
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Sale Only

ArgentinePaper
To Be Relumed

To PazFamily
BUENOS AIRES UV-T- he gov-

ernment today Issued a decree
restoring the newspaperLa Pren-s- a

to the Pax family. At the same
time it ordered dissolution of the
Peronlsta party.

The decreeof provisional Pres-
ident Pedro Aramburu spelled a
finish to the totalitarian political
machine which Juan D. Feron or-
ganizedsix years ago to smother
the opposition and tighten his
rcien.

Expropriation of La Prcnsa in
1951 was one of the steps Pcron
took to clamp his control on the
nation.

The return of the newspaperto
its rightful owners came only 18
days after Aramburu took office.

Almost five years ago, the Peron
government engineered Its expro-
priation by Congressand handed
it over to his organized labor
supporters.

Its publisher before expropria-
tion. Dr. Alberto Galnza Paz is
expected to return from exile to-

morrow to resume control of the
newspaper.

The Aramburu decree ordered
MaJ. Fanclsco Sanchez, federal
administrator at the paper, to turn
over all properties to Galnga Paz,
abolished the expropriation Jaw ot
1950 and ordered all legal proceed-
ings against the Paz family
dropped.

Since Aramburu's first week in
office. La Prcnsa has been under
control ot a government admin-
istrator named after the new pro-
visional governmenthad smashed
the Peronlsta leadership of the
General Confederation of Labor.

It Is expectedthat the
will be closed down for In

ventory for several days before
it resumespublication under Galn
za Paz' direction.

Several times since Peron's
downfall In the Septemberrevolu-
tion it has been reported that the
provisional government would
abolish the Peronlsta party.

It was organized carefully so
that Peron could dominateit com
pletely. He was assisted by an
executive council of 24 members
elected by city councils.

When Peron fell, his party held
all seats in the Senate and all but
12 in the 155-se- at Chamber of
Deputies, virtually all judgeships
and nearly all local and provincial
posts.

DecemberTo Be

Good JobMonth
AUSTIN (fl The Texas Employ-

ment Commission predicts
will bring the highest employ

ment in state history.
The TEC tfald October'sxecord

number of workers was 2.790,800
and that In Decemberretail trade
and post offices will add another.
43,000 workers.

Only 98,300 were without work
in October-- as- tha first Impact of -

the shopping season
and the peak of farm harvest was
felt.

fifi7riTii- -

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Movt $50400 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

GOINGIGOING!
1955's

1-- 30" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE
List-- Price $229.95 $17095
Sale Price . . Only "

1--30" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE
List Price $279.95 $OAA?5
Sale Price . . Only XVT

1--40" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE
List Price $229.95 $1 7Q95
Sale Price . . Only I7

1-- 40" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE
List Price $429.95 $01095

, Sale Price . . Only WIT
1--40" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC .RANGE

.List Price $509.95 $07095.
Price

COOK APPLIANCE
I 212 East 3rd Dial 4-74- 76

'

MEN IN SERVICE
Pfc. Kirk Faulkner, Marineson

ot Mr. and Mm. B. T. Faulkner,
1415 Wood, is at home on leave
after spending the past year in
Kodiak, Alaska.

He Is to report to Twenty-Nin- e

Palms, Calif., Dec. 21. Ha ex-
pects to remain in that area until
next June when his enlistment In
the Marine Corps expires.

Faulkner Joined the Marines In
June, 1954, shortly after graduat-
ing from Big Spring High School.
He served in the Camp Pendleton,
Calif., area until being sent to
Alaska last year. He is a rifleman
and machlncgunner,with plans to
attendHoward County Junior Col
lege following his dischargefrom
the service.

t. Rudolph E. Wchter, 32.
son of Albert J. Illchter, 110 N.
16th, Lamesa, recently was grad
uated from the communications
supervisorcourse at the Armored
School, Fort Knox, Ky.

He has been In the Army since
1942. His wile, Lcla Rlchter, lives
In Cleveland....

Bobby G. Bobo, fireman. USN,
son of Mr, and Mrs. James F,
Bobo of Coahoma, was promoted
to his presentrate In October while
serving aboard the Pacific Fleet
light cruiser USS Manchester.

ArmySgt Eldon K, Ball, 20, son
of Clyde V. Ball. 1009 N. 13th. a,

recently was graduatedfrom
the communications supervisor
course at the ArmoredSchool, Fort
Knox, Ky. SergeantBall Is a 1953
graduate of Lamesa High School....

Two Lamesa men are taking
part in OperationSagebrush,joint
Army-Ai- r Force maneuver being
staged throughoutthe Southwest

Some 110,000 men are partici-
pating in practice "war "

The two Lamesa men, Sgt. Lee
R. Poe and Pet. Doyle E. Matlock,
are both membersof the 1st Ar-
mored Division which will be sta-
tioned at Fort Polk, La , after com-
pletion of the maneuver Dec. 15.

Sgt. Poe is the son of Mr. and

ActressGets
A Cut Lip

NEW YORK ress Julie
Harris, who has won high praise
for her portrayal of Joan of Arc
in the current stage hit "The
Lake,' cut her lip during last
night's performance.

She struck her face against a
stool when she made her regular
fall in the second act. The curtain
was lowered while a doctor at-

tempted to stop the bleeding. She
finished the show with, blood
trickling down her chin.

The audience gave her a roar
ing ovation at the end.

m i tasssssH

Kb-- ' w m

KIRK FAULKNER

Mrs. BenjaminF. Poe, 1010N. Dal-
las St., and Pvt. Matlock is the
husbandof Mrs. Bobbie Ruth Mat-
lock, Route 1.

Matlock Is a member of Com-
pany D of the 81st Reconnaissance
Battalion.

A Korean veteran, and an army
man since 1946, Sgt. Poe Is chief
of the wire' section of Battery A,
68th Field Artillery Battalion.
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MORTON'S
POTATO CHIPS
an sealedIn double--

walled biasto
keep flavor and
freshness la, air
and moistureout I

They art better,
criicer, fresher...
MORTON'S
POTATO CHIPS
... for every occa-
sion t

All MOITON'S IAUICUI CHIPS
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ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E.. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial 44631

STORE HOURS 7;30 AJA. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Frn Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

ALEXANDER'S FINE PRODUCE

ORANGES

SPUDS Russet
Clean .... Bag

EAST TEXAS YAMS, LB 5c
TOKAY GRAPES, Lb 1214c
WASH. DELICIOUS APPLES, Lb. . .

CABBAGE, Lb 5c

MILK 5iKALARM.s 41c

LARD HORMEL ... 8 PAIL 1.69

OLEO IS?

TISSUES SS15,-- 25c

PEACHES SfSS'. 29c
CAMPFIRE VIENNA'

SAUSAGE 3 cans25c

LARD HORMEL 25 PAIL 4.59

(Texos) Herald, Thurs.,

Bag

IV

II

t

15c

19c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

25 Lbs. . . 1.98
1

PINTO BEANS
100 Lbs. . . 7.75

HIXSON

COFFEE

LOIN STEAK itr 53
ROUND STEAK SoiM 69
ARMSTRONG FRYSRS, Lb. 39c
TALL KORN BACON, Lb 39c
FRESH LEAN PORK CHOPS, Lb. . . 49c
CHUCK ROAST 39ccut from choicebeef, lb

TRY OUR MARKET-W- fe CARRY THE BEST

Santa Offers You A
Special Gift!

It's the Money You'll Save

by Doing Your" Shopping in

the Daily Herald!

Yet, friends, thereare really threeways you can shop for Christmas. You
can charge In to the first storeyou see, ask for whit you think you want
and buy It. Or, you can go from storeto store In order to compare price
and value which takesa let of tlmel

Or bestway of all you can compare thoia prices and values and make

up yeur mind without budging frem your easy chair; utt by locking

throughthesewonderful Christmasads which are appearing every day In

the Herald. ,

So, how about that? It surely stands to reason that you'll save timeand
money andgetconsistently better quality and value, too, If yeu de what

all smartshoppersare doing and shop In the ad pagesef the Herald-first- .

Try It todayI

ThousandsSaved .Millions This Year

By Reading the Ads In

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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CHECK THESE

PORK (HOPS

CenterCut
Lb. ... 55

BACKBONE
Fresh Pork Qg

ROAST

. .

tjmeBI
you St

PENDAmrat f
--T 3

sssJk

Size

CUDIkiD in Oz. .

SHOP .. TAKE

SAVE

DAY YOU CAN SAVE

SALT

U.S.
Lb

AMflTfi Armour' Star
JL1 Jl i ceiio Pkg.

BACONS?? 2
CHEESE

Every

,dskfor

GR

CELERY

niCC Mortonrica Large
Breadedijniviivir

FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY

FOODS

K

BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BLACKEYES,

OKRA, MOR-TO- N

FRUIT PIES,
LIMAS, BRUSSEL
SPROUTS,

NEWSOM'S REGULARLY THEN

THE MONEY YOU AND MAKE IT A BIG

BETTER
TRY IT-YO- U'LL SEE AFTER DAY MORE

PICKLES

Choice
Chuck,

WTHRMmimHI

R rr

--
GRFFNSTAMPS

Clearfield
24 Oz. Box

sr

M.

Kimbell
26 Oz. Box

Lb.

c-
Lb

CAULI-
FLOWER,

Russets
10 Lb. Bag

Florida
Extra Large

California
Green Pascal, Lb. . .

Fresh
Green, Lb.

Pkgs.

45
49

Sour or
Dill, Qt.

Puffin
Can .

fcrlO

PEACHESSTi.
KRAUT ?S',ir2for
RISCLTTS

ACON
.tjl--

P

F-- f
Lb. Qfl
Pkg. UF

EGGS 49
APEFRCIT2Su

POTATOES
AVOCABOS

CARRAGE

CHRISTMAS

ORANGES

$1

33

49c

JeBwBff

HI

t

. .

. . .

. . .

.

r

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

2
25
29
29

. . . . .

tJJ--F
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A DOUBLE GREEN Jj--T ft 1 SSf
Mfk, STAMPS

Efem BBBKBBBBBk BB& BBBBBMffPjB3BBiPBMf ji BJL, ' J J2Sl3Bv

twM$ T"BBBBBbW SmmmmWmwSr 3 'JmrnmrnZ BlL "' JrsBHL

c xfitl&i m' "sbSbbm (wmlm
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Golden West XriBBBB"E.E5S33 ijBBBBBBBBBBBBBB '''''BBBBBBBBBBBBttMBBBBBBBBSBBBflBBBBi

H il. rACEEEc m BBV4 Tmm-wz- T
Ar-wM-

m r a vrrtbJf?l M lM. Folqer'$ Mgi
eimfSl m 2 0z-- man

e , n j lllr M CIIAD
Slk &r Imperial "AA

10 Lb. Bag . . .
Bbbbbbbbb' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

.5'
....
2for25,:

9

5lb.bag25c

.ik.iW
vBwHyviSl'

OLIVES saiN.8.3Jarsl
AIT IVifc Sun Valley

Lb.

SYRUP

bBBBBBBBBk

Maid
24 Oz. Decanter

WITiW V?C? White House
.JL73L3T JL7 lilikj No. 2 Can

3 Hunt'sv a-- -- - --fc. v --si

CHILI Wolf
No. 2 Can

BlackerodPeas

MRS
APRICOTS

244dafC7

MILK

300 Can

Best

214 Can

' Metzger's
Vi Gal.

Campfirc
300 Can

3 for

Hunt's

Homo

Fresh

Shorttning
3 Lb. Can

FOODS
,W PtACHES, BROCCOLI

I IKKY CORN, MIXED VI6ETAbtl MJMJ I 1LE5, GREEN BEANS,
PfAS, PEAS & CAR.
ROTS, SPINACH, TUR.
NP WtftBMS, POTA- -

CifirlliC TOiS' KALf' WAXrwULJ BEANS, SQUASH, WAP- -
PLES, SUCCOTASH.
HtLL STRAWBERRIES

5

r.

., .

. . .

7

Pkgt.

--is
39'
25
25
43'

43
12J

,-- .'

BEANS 3Z: 25"

FROZEN

69'
cans

c

$1

1
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CannedFruits & Juices

PartyPunch . c 31c
KrautJuice can 10c
A .:. Ubby-IIalve-s ; 1.00MprlCOTS Unpeeled Jeans
Fruir Cocktail ifg. 23c
P:Mnrlo Del Monte SUced 31cNo. 2 can

PlUmS Deluxe Can 1.00
ai: Blueberry. Wilderness 39cTie VlIX No. 2 Can

DS XAlw. Apple. WUderness 33cTIC IVIIX No. 2 Can

D: Cherry. WUdernew 33crie rilling Na 2 can

CannedFoods

C...i Ocean Spray 21cdOUCe Jellied or whole. 300 Can

Asparagus2SS.Aniw" 39c
I :. RMMM LDy Gardes 27cGreen. 303 Can

D. Sliced 303 29cDeersLlbby Cans
1 .. Llbby. Early June 23cjoa can--

2 303 25cPumpkin Llbby Cans

Spinachubby 2, cans l C

DMM Baked. Llbby O x. 27cDeep Brown Cans

Chili with
80s.

Beans.
Can

Gebhardts 16c

0 Golden. Green Giant 1- -
Cream Style, 8H-O- z. Can IXiV.

Golden. GreenGiant 17cCream Style. 303 Can

Plain Chili
Armour

Can
I6O1. 33c

Prem
u-oz- .

Can 39c

Quality

RoundSteakBottom
choice

I O I
JMrinm M-pa-K ua

heavy

Pot Roast Chuck
graded

Bade.
heavy

GroundBeef
ChuckRoast Blade.

PorkSausage
4 Bacon capu"-suce-d

Fryers
C .1, Hound. Top Boneless. U.& Oft-SltO- IV

cholce-sra-de heavy beef. Lb. 03C
Ann. VS. cholce-gra- da A CKOaStheavybeet Lb. f3C

D W1 SUndlng.U.S. choice 7CVOaSrcnde bea-- beef. Lb. C

ShortRibsHSSte
Roundor Swiss. US. gort iCQ

attaKsradedcalf Lb. 0"C
RibChopsSOVt8radedL1,59c

With Beans
Hormel

x. 31cCan

Plain Chili
Hormel

Can
z. 44c

Tamales
Hormel

15-- 27cCan

Spam
x

Can 39c
Hams

Hormel
ltt-L- b 2.03Can

Meat Foods
A Sandwich. Eagle O No. V4 07-dpre- Oa

Gebhardts Cans ' C

Ch0pBif STcan 35C

ComedBeefHash g"29c
T.m-- Chunk StyU li--I starklst Na H Can

Meat Extract11 Bot 35c

Corned Beef
Armours

12-O-x.

Can 50c

Corned Beef Hash
Llbby's

Can
lMt 29c

BreakfastSausage
Bath's

Can 40c

Meat Values

Boneless.U.S. Lb. 77grade heavy beef

chdcwnd. Lb.
beef

U.S.
beef

choice Lb. 35
Economy Lb. 25

U.S.
calf

govt Lb. 33
Wingate

Roll
b. 25
b. 39Pkg.

Lb. 39
Loin End 39cPorkRoast Lb.

Back Bonei5iComiir Lb. 35c
Sparcribs Lb. 43c
JowlsJ?Bt Lb 17c
DrM:. Smoked. 6 to Lb. Avg. OQ.rlCniCS (Whole Only) Lb. 'C
FrankfurtersS"ctLAV 43c

Save On These

ChocolateSftjJSii" 43c
Raisin WheatS
Raisin Bran 3 19c

Gooc fiuys

CleanserK 19c
SoapPowderSic 25 27c
DetergentSS?b 25c
Borax Jeored 19c
Spongesoi-o-. no.1! 2PKJ,.

Pantry Goods

PeanutStSirSk'Sr 41c
Mayonnaisex'jar 37c
TomatoSauce ."? 9c
Tomatoubby 3S2, 25c
SaladOil "not 30c
Salad Oil Quart Bot 54c
Chili PowderSSTc 35c

Hamburgers
Swift Premium

47c
Can

White Label Tuna
Chicken of Sea

No. V4 40cCan

Dog Food
Dash

1 27cI. Cans

Dog Food
Ideal

9 Lb. 27ccCans

Cat Food
Puss-N-Boo-ts

O r. 27cX Cans

Creamgf Rice

wx-- 33c
Box

Facial Tissue
Kleenex. White, Pink, or Ytllow

ACBox

Toilet Tissue
Delsey

Ron IZC

Kotex
Junior

31Cir.

Kotex
Regular

ir. 3JC

Sponges
Ivalon. No. 23

pk. 33c
a

PineappleJuice
PineappleJuice
TomatoJuice ubb?

TomatoJuice ubby

FruitCocktail u

63Cn6S Libby' SUced or Halve8

P63CnGS ubby SUced or HalVM

Pearsui

BartlettPears
Sliced Pineapple"

CrushedPineapple
GreenBeansUbby.

GreenBeansLlbby.

OrangeJuice
a x. Gerbers.Strained OC--o Cans JC

Meats
Gerbers.Strainedand Chopped

19c
Baby Food

A iVi-O- z. Gerbers.Strained
Cans 33c

Baby Food
6tt-O- i.

Cans
Gerbers.Junior 23c

Egg Yolks
30r.
Can

Gerbers 21c
TeethingBiscuit:

Gerbers
Pkg. 22c

CerealQuads
Pkg.

Gerbers 15c

Toilet Soap
PersonalS1m

iTory

Bars

Toilet Soqp
VeL BeautyBar

Reg. 25cPax

Toilet Soap
Palnsollv

O R- -

Bar 25c

Toilet Soap
Palmoliv

--24? ltth 25c
f UN ?- -

Ivory Soap

Pick Of

Llbby
Cans
211 25

Ubby 46-O-r.

Can 27
2 No.

Cans
2 25

46-O-r.

Can 27
3 No.

Cans
2Vt LOO

5 303
Cans

LOO

3 No.
Cans

2V4 85
4 303

Cans
LOO

No.
Can

2V4 37
No.
Can

2 29
Libby No.

Can
2 25

Cut 5 303
Cans 85

Whole 5 303
Cans

LOO

. L L

ItoxWifTutok
5lOretbatt,
w ta.

Airway
'Contains Brazil's Finest

b.

Pkg. 79c

Airway
"Contains BraiU's inert

b.

Pkg. 1.57

Nob Hill
Extra-ric-h

b.

Pkg. 81c

Nob Hill
Extra-ric-h

b.

Pkg. 1.61

b.

Can 85c

b.

Can 1.69.1
i

i.

Jar 45c'

Jar
--Ot :89c

Edwards
Top-quali- ty

Edwards

Instant
Edwards

Instant
Edwards

.Instant
Edward

1.23

The Crop Values

GoldenCorn w1

W'h its Corn uhhy-crea- styie

Peas& Carrots u

PottedMeats uh

ViennaSausage
Shnrf-Anin-n Royaisatm

Shortening
Flour ught cmst

Corn Meal
1 CornMeaL

Margarine
IceCream

Bleach
Clorox

Quart
Bot

Bleach
Clorox

Bot

ft 4T1 o

Mi x

Toilet Tissue
Zee. At Colors, family Pak

J--
SandwichBags

Zee
3w:nt. .
Pkg.

PaperTbwels
Zee

2 nous

303
Cans

303
Cans

303
Cans

No. V
Cans

Ubby No. Vi
Cans

8-L-b.

Can

Snowdrift b.

Can

10-L-b.

Bag

White. Lou
Bag

White. Aunt Jemima 5-L-

--Bag

Coldbrook

Snow Star
Assorted Flavors

30c

,

5 ,

35c

TOr

35c

7
7
5
6
5

2 Ctns.
b.

--GaL
Ctn.

LOO
LOO
LOO

43
79
69
69
87
35

--35
35
69

T--- -J Detergent Twin Lrg.
1 rCna packageDeal A Pkg,, J7C
Trend SffiSl 45c

Ivory Soap
3SS 25c

t

Detergent
Fab

) 29c

Detergent
Supersuds

ST 29c

Detergent
Tide

JET 29c

Detergent
Breeaa

ST 29c

DcttrgtntK. 37c
Dattrgtnt'ffu, box 2.29
DeUrgent ? m 25c
DtttrgtnfroultPkg. 59c

Detergent
Joy. UqM

29c

Cleanser
. AJ

&? ,
' 12c

Cleanser
Old Dutch

2 Can 25C

Sioux Bee. Extract
32-O-z. Bot

IJ..Sioux Bee. Combnoneyiwji. Bot
Sioux Bee. Cremenoney12-0-1. Bot

Shampoo
Lustre Creme

Medium
Jar "

Shampoo
Lustre Creme -

Large
Jar

Shampoo
Lustre Creme. Lotion Form

2H-O-

Bot

Shampoo
Lustre Creme.Lotion Form

x.

Bot

Aerosol Deodorant
Colgate. Florient

5H-O-

Can

Peanutgffjj1" pM

PeanutKraarrpan
Dam Butr-- Peter PanreOnUTcwnchy 12i. Jar

Red Karo iH.Lb. can

BlueKaro iH-Lb.c-

Smoke House Flavored.Whole

CashewNutsSZan
Smoke House Flavored.Whole

C.lt.A kl..a.--. Circus
Juiicu nuiaeotCi?

WessonOil
Pint

'Bot

WessonOil
Quart
Bot

Shortening
Spry

b.

Canx

Shortening
! Swilt Jewel

b.

Ctn.

Mints !
Vernells. Real Butter

t-- ?

SAFEWAY

.m--4HMHMMBH
Dairy Products36c Cookies & Crackers

70c CrackersBusy Baker

CrackersSbST43c Crrtfrmr wonn
29c rvnolrMKrvracKers wortz.

Sunshine.Cheez-I-tcrackers6z.Pure Milk Cocolate

CrackersSXJaneArttt
Pure Milk Chocolate

CookiesS?pS19Mn

47c Cookies$?Cnnlritc Mit Bufty- - SmaU
Family. 8H-O-2. Pkg.

ronlriat? Sandwich. Buny
V.UUIVI65 Gauchos. U-O- t. Pkg.

WUQIVI6S Dickens. 10-O- Pkg.

85c frknlriae Sandwich. Burry. Fudge
WOUIVieS shortBread. Pkg.

CrackersJL
CrackersS5.

47c

w3 9jW
85c

Satin Mix79c pkg.

55c XmasStocking

A1- -. Staples
Kitchen Krait

25c rlOUr 10-L-b.

23c PancakeFlour tSlox
Buckwheat

PancakeFlourgox
56c FlourMix SSL'S

59c Bread
Wrights

30c

54c Produce
4 OrangesNaveL

Grapefruit

25c PotatoesReii!MMaia'

SJf CabbageGreen.

29c TangtrintsJsr
Orangti

If Spring (Texas)Hrafd,Thurs., Dt. I,

TH iBM

Cranberry.

graded

21c

19c

25c

21c

flttwl

Top-quali- ty

Mammy

17c

xofc x .Hv v x -
T -- K V

st

41c

81c

25c
9C.
20c SweetMilk feTcS.omo 43c
33c Half & Half 23c
19c 'CreamrpffcinLueern 23c
28c CottageSox!ccSossom 25c
37c
39c
29c
39c
33c

t"

: Box

box

b. box

box

b.

Box

box

Mix

Bag

Mrs.

r

m c1

f

. .

r 1,

-

: u,'' n"

OC

r

" b. Cta. IC

.
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Ladies . . . Try the Safeway 30 day test.
Do all your food shopping at Safeway,for
30 days . . . Then add up your total food
bill . . . You'll be pleasantly surprisedto
ee how much you saveby doing all your-foo- d

shopping at Safeway.

SHOPSAFEWAY . . . WHERE VALUE IS
AN EVERYDAY FEATURE.

Store Hours Monday Thursday
8-7-.. Friday and Saturday 8--8.

1300 Gregg Street

49c
35c
25c

:

risfmessCntes
7r

59c Mellow CremesS? 31c
ChocolateDrops 37c
Dark Chocolate or Milk Chocolate

CoveredCherries- - 55c

Safeway Values

93c Feen-A-MintST- sS 23c
17c

19c

46c

through

Margarine??? 21c

Bread

BreadT '. 25c
RaisinBread.SSSAu, 25c23c

ParadeOf ValuesJ

V - T

200's and 220's Lb.

--" j ;
Lb.

rw- -. t V;
,13aJB'j

: . iV'UV.

k, Ba
M fe

is
'w ; - '&Texas Lb.' - , "

- 7 f

tl
15c Btans-S-?

51c OnionsJSZm.

5

17'

8
35

i

r

(

y "lo--

Bars 27c CeleryS1 12c AwilMSiT1"' liePork Center Cut 49c U. Canned 4.69 --OtChops Lb. ilormal Jar
i
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Traditional Plum Pudding
Mrs. A. W. Moody It ready to serve her flaming plum pudding to
,htr Christmas guests.

Climax Holiday Meal
With Flaming Pudding

Remember In Dickens' "Christ-
mas Carol" when Mrs. Cratchett
brought in the flaming plum pud-
ding lor all her guests Well, each

.Christmas,Mrs. A, W. Moody,
1514 Tucson, serves the same dish,
although modified some, but still
flaming, to her family.

The original recipe for the plum
pudding came from England, and
Mrs. Moody got It from her mother.
Mrs. Moody recalls how each
Christmas Eve her mother would
rea'd "The Christmas Carol" to
them and then serve the delicious
plum pudding.

, "But hers was much larger and
richer than mine. Her recipe call-
ed for a dozen eggs," Mrs Moody
explained.

The Moodysi children and their
families look forward to the Christ-
mas seasonwhen they will again
get ,to taste the traditional pudding.

. The childrenare Mrs. FredStitiell.
T.150rstadlum.and "Sonny-Moody- -of

Dimmltt.
The pudding is served on Blue

"Willow china, somepieces of which
belonged to Mrs. Moody's grand-
mother.

Mrs. Moody lists cooking as one
of her favorite hobbles and she also
likes to work in her yard. She is
a member of the Gold Star Moth--1

ers. Eastern Star, BLF&E and
teachesin the kindergartendepart-
ment of the First Methodist
Church.

Follow these directions, and you
can surprise your family this holl-- i
day season with a plum pudding
treat .

Cream:
2 cups brown sugar
2-- 3 cup shortening
Add:
4 eggs
M cup molasses
2 cups buttermilk mixed with 2

teaspoonssoda
4 cups bread crumbs

" 2 teaspoonscloves
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoonnutmeg
1 cup raisins
2 cups pecans
Mix well and mold in well

greased and floured pan Set in
larger pan of boiling water on top
of the stove and cover. Let steam
for about 24 hours. Be sure that
there is enough water in the pan
to provide steam.

One-ha- lf of this recipe can be
cookedin the pressurecooker, t

therefore taking only about onei
hour to cook, Mrs. Moody pointed!
out '

If you want to prepare the pud-
ding In advance,wrap in foil and
It will keep in the refrigerator for
months.

The pudding is served with a
uce.

PUDDING SAUCE
Mix Vi cup cold water and 2

tablespoonscorn starch.
Add to 1 cup boiling water and

one cup sugar that hasbeenmixed
thoroughly. Cook two mixtures to-

gether for severalminutes flemoe
from fire and add

1 tablespoonbutter
Vt teaspoon nutmeg
tt teaspoon vanilla
Lemon extract to suit taste
Mrs. Moody statedthat some peo-

ple like to usn brandy or wine in
the sauceInsteadof lemonextract.
This sauce is also delicious on
fruit cake.

When you are ready to serve
the pudding,removefrom pan and
put on large tray or platter. For
an extra festive touch, put a sprig
et holly on top of the pudding. To

Save Turkey Bones
Save those turkey bones when

you are serving a roasted bird.
Cover the turkey carcass, with wa-
ter and add a bay leaf, carrot, on
tea, celery tops, peppercornsand
salt. Cook the stock slowly for a
couple et hours; strain and mix
with condensed tomato soup and
cannedwhole-kern-el corn. Add the
Uo.uk! from .the corn, too.

protect the tray or platter, put tiny
strip of foil around the pudding.
On the foil, place cubesof sugar.
Pour alcohol on sugar cubes.

Strike match to sugar cubes and
you are ready to make an impres-
sive sight as you enter the dining
room with your plum pudding all
aflame.

The sugar will bum about two or
or three minutes. Cut pudding
slices and top with sauce. What
could be a better way to climax
a holiday meal!

New CheeseSpread
Soften butter with the back of a

wooden SDOon uorked acalnst the

small container and top with-fine-

ly parsley Serve with
LcxISE. crarkers and tomalft Jake..

for a first

POUND

Choice Beef

Holiday
To ProperAging

Christmas spirit Is In
the air. With the of the
holiday seasonthoughts turn to
sweets, and dainties, both for fam-
ily eating and for entertaining.

And so It is time to bake the
traditional fruit cake, too, to al
low sufficient time for aging. But
today's housewife may choose a
modern variation that consumes
less time at a seasonwhen free
minutes are scarce.

For a bright note at holiday
parties serve dainty individual bon
bon fruit cakes. Batter for either
light or dark fruit cake is placed
in frilled waxed paper cups set in
muffin pans. Glazing and decorat-
ing may be addedafter the' Initial
baking.
BON BON WHITE FRUITCAKES

2 2--3 cups sifted flour
1 3 cups sugar
i teaspoon salt

14 teaspoons baking powder
1H teaspoons nutmeg
2--3 cup homogenized vegetable

shortening

CHUCK

2--3 cup canned pineapple Juice
4 teaspoon almond extract
6 egg whites, unbeaten
Vt pound or 1 cup candied citron.

cut fine
H pound or 1 cup candiedcher

ries, quartered

CHOICE

Already
approach

H pound or 1 cup candled pine
apple, cut fine

pound or H cup candled
orangepeel, cut fine

Vi pound or 4 cup candied lem
on peel, cut fine

1 cup blanched almonds,
3 cups shredded moist coconut,

cut fine.
Sift first S Ingredients Into mix-

ing bowl. Add shortening, pineap-
ple juice, almbnd extract and 3
egg whites and beat 250 strokes
(2i minutes by hand or on mixer
at low speed). Scrape bowl and"
spoon or beater. Add remaining
3 egg whites and beat 250 strokes
(same as before). In a very large
mixing bowl, combine fruits, nuts
and coconut; add batter and mix
thoroughly.

Put small frilled waxed paper
cups in 11 Inch muffin pans. Fill
each cup about ' full. Place a
small pan of water on floor of ov-
en. Bake In slow oven (300 de-
grees F.) 45 to 50 minutes.Remove
cakes from oven. .

Glaze and decorate as follows:
Mix V4 cup "light corn syrup and
V cup water In saucepan and
boll gently three minutes. Brush
syrup over tops of cakes. Arrange
pieces or halves of candled cher-
ries and thin strips of citron in
attractive designs on tops of cakes.
Brush additional syrup over fruits.
Return to oven for to
set glaze Makes about 8 dozen

sides ofa bowl: add a Dinch of dry ! bon bon fruitcakes
mustard and finely grated Swiss I H desired, batter can be baked
cheese.Turn Into an attractive in three loaf pans, 6 by 4 by

t
chopped

course

chopped

2M; inchesr Bake-- In a slow oren
(275 degrees F ) three hours or
until done. Glaze as directed.

Bon Bona can also be made as

C

We Offer Only

Choice Rump Lb....
Choice Round Lb.

. . .
Freih Ground Lb.....
Choice Square Cut Seven Lb.

. . .
Choice Club Lb.

. . .
Choice Lb....
Choice Loin Lb.

. . .

$ '

dark fruit cakes by the following
recipe.HZ.-- '

BON BON. DARK FRUITCAKES
2 cups sifted flour
ltt cups sifted dark brown su

gar, firmly packed
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncloves
IVi teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoonnutmeg

teaspoon allspice
1 cupvegetableshortening
1 oz. chocolate,melted '
Y cup dark corn'syrup
Vi cup grape Juice
3 eggs, unbeaten
1V4 pounds (4 cups) seededrais-

ins, separated but not chopped
pound (1 cups) currants

Yi pound (1 cup) candledcitron.
cut fine

2 ounces (Vi cup) candledlemon
peel,cut fine

Vi pound iVx cup) candledorange
peel, cut fine

?i pound (1 cups) candiedcher-
ries, cut in halves v

pound (1 cup) candledpineap-
ple, cut fine

IVi cupsblanchedalmonds, chop
ped

1 cup pecans,chopped
. Sift first 7 ingredients into mix-
ing bowl. Add shortening, choco
late, corn syrup, grape juice and
three eggs and beat 250 strokes
(24 minutes by hand or on mixer
at low speed). Scrape bowl and
spoon or beater. Add remaining
2 eggs and beat 250 strokes (same
as before). In a very large mixing
bowl, combine fruits and nuts) add
batter and mix thoroughly.

Baking and glazing directions as
given for light bon bon cakes may
be followed. This recipe makes
about 11 dozen bonbon fruit cakes.

Molstness is an important quality
of any good fruit cake recipe be-
cause most of these cakes are
madesome time aheadof the holi-

day season. Use of honey In a
recipe helps hold moisture In a
cake.

HONEY FRUIT CAKE
3 cups prunes
1 cup dried apricots
1 cup seedlessraisins
1 cup slivered blanchedalmonds
1 cup coarsely chopped walnuts
1 pound diced mixed candied

fruits
1 cup shortening
1 cup honey
4 eggs
2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
4 teaspoon allspice
' teaspoon cloves
i teaspoon mace

Cover prunes and apricots with
boiling water and let stand 10
minutes. Drain and cool. Remove
pits from prunes and chop prunes
and apricots. Rinse and drain
raisins. Combine dried fruits, nuts
and candledfruits. Cream shorten-In- g

and" 'honey together. Add eggs"

on at a
after each

Sift
and

over and nuts and
tube pan

with two of
and one of

into
tubepan.

in very slow oven (250
F.) 34 to 44 with

pan of hot on
top with

nuts na fruit Just
54

Boll and 10
of

of and
Add and un-
til well on wire

If you want a way to
that egg. bake

it in a toast cup.
IN

6 thin
3
6 eggs
Salt and

from slic-

es. both of each slice
with Into six

pans. In a
hot oven 375

F. for 10 until
oven to

ate 350 F... and one
egg Into the of each toast
cup. to oven and
to bake until eggs are set and to

of For
eggs, it 15

to 20 from
pans and serve with

6

V4 cup
4 flour
4 salt

Dash of
6

Melt In add
flour and and
Add milk and to'
cook, until sauce

and bolls. Add
over eggs In

toast cups.

fR wammnsnnxmimiari
602 N.E. 2nd operated by Dial 4-23-
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CHRISTMAS TREES. Hundreds,PrettyTrees Choose From!

ROAST

Cakes
Allow Period

THE FINEST MEATS

AVAILABLE

RIBS.

Bake Fruit Now

19c

ROAST 49c

STEAK 69e

BEEF 33c

STEAK 39c

STEAK 49c

STEAK 65c

STEAK 59c

TALL KORN

BACON
POUND

I r

Oak Farms
Half Gallon

Purina Fed

Pound

POUND

time, beating thorough!
addition..

together flour, salt, baking
powder spices. Blend Into
creamed mixture. Pour batter

fruits mix
thoroughly, Line

thicknesses greased
brown paper greased
waxed paper. Turn batter ch

Bake de-
grees hours
shallow water bot-
tom tifetiren. Decorate

honey-glaze-d

before serving. Makes about
pound cake.
Honey Glazed Fruit

prunes apricots min-
utes. Drain. Make syrup equal
parts honey, sugar water.

drainedfruits simmer
glazed. Drain rack.

Bake Eggs In

ToastCups
different

prepare breakfast

BAKED EGGS TOAST CUPS
slices bread

tablespoons melted butter

pepper
Remove crusts bread

Brush sides
melted butter. Press

muffin Toast
moderately degrees

minutes lightly
browned. Reduce moder

degrees break
center

Return continue

desired degree doneness.
medium requires about

minutes. Remove muf-
fin Savory
Sauce. Makes servings.

SAVORY SAUCE
butter

tablespoons
teaspoon

pepper
slices cooked, crisp bacon,

crumbled
butter saucepan;

seasonings blend.
slowly continue

stirring constantly
thickens crumbled
bacon. Serve baked

SBBBliTiOOODl V

owned and ray thomas

To

CHOICE ARM ROUND

ORANGES w V
LEMONS W
CELERY oar- 12
ADD WASHINGTON FANCY 1 A
MLTl LLJ DELICIOUS. POUND IsfcX

MILK

FRYERS

43c

ROAST

EGGS
Purina

Cage, Dozen

Hixson's

COFFEE
Pound

79c
Fresh Vanilla Lb. SupremeSalad Lb. Texsun Grafrulr 44--0.

WAFERS..25c WAFERS .. 25c JUICE 29c

CranberryGriddle Cakes
Are Winter Meal Delight

not off the griddle! Puffy pan
cakesdottedwith fresh cranberries
are a delight because the little
garnetfruit adds texture, color and
flavor to the bland batter,

servea win a detectable Maple
Cranberry Sauce, the hot cakes
make wonderful eating for break
fast, lunch or supper.

This sauce combination isso good
becausethe fruit's refreshing tart-
nessoffsets the maple syrup's
sweetness.Although butter is call-
ed.for in the saucerecipe, it may
be omitted and instead spreadbe-
tween and on top of the hot cakes
in the usual way.

Here's a mixing trick. Prepare
the pancake batter the night be
fore, omitting the baking powder
called for in the recipe, and store
the batter in the refrigerator. 'In
the morning, sprinkle .the baking
powder over the batter and quick-
ly beat it in.

And another tip. Do your mix
ing in a 14 or pitcher-typ-e

measure. (If you are storing:
the batter, cover the measurewith
aluminum foil.) When you are
ready to bake the pancakes,pour
the batter right onto the griddle.

Fresh cranberries are available
In the fall, of course. But nowa
days, what with modern home
freezers, theberries can be frozen
so as to last throughout the year.
No fuss or bother to freeze! Sim-
ply place the unopened packageof
cranberries, when you bring it
home from the food market, into
your freezer. No need to thaw the
frozen berries; use them as you
would fresh berries. Frozen cran-beri-

do not stick together; they
are easier to cut, chop and grind
than fresh berries.
CRANBERRY GRIDDLE CAKES
Ingredients:

One and three-fourt-hs cups sift-

ed .flour. 2 teaspoons double-ac-t

ing bakingpowder,I teaspoonsalt,
9 tablespoonssugar, 2 eggs,1 .cup
milk, 3 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine (melted), fresh cranber-
ries.
Method!

Sift together the flour, baking
powder, salt and sugar. In a pitch-
er or bowl beat the eggs enough
to combine yolks and whites; add
milk and beat to blend. Add sifted
dry ingredients; beat just until
smooth. Stir in melted butter. Pour
batter, from pitcher (Follow manu-
facturer's directions for preparing
griddle.) Sprinkle 10 to 12 cranber-
ries over each round of batter.
Cook until puffed and full of bub-
bles; turn and cook on the other
side. Makes 10 to 12 griddle cakes.
Serve with Cranberry Maple
Sauce.

CRANBERRY MAPLE SAUCE
Ingredients!

Two cups maple syrup, 2 cups
(Vi pound) fresh cranberries, 4
cup butter or margarine.
Method:

Put syrup and cranberries into a
saucepan.Bring to a bolL Continue
boiling until berries pop open
about 5 minutes.Stir in butter and
serve over Cranberry griddle
cakes. Makes 2 cups sauce,

CheeseCarrot Garnish
Ever garnish a vegetablesalad

with cheese carrots: For each car-
rot use about two tablespoons of a
processed yellow cheese that
molds easily. Have the cheeseat
room temperature, of course,so It
will be soft enough to shape.Roll
the cheese between your palms,
making it a carrot shape. Fork
tines will make carrot markings.
Chill. Before serving, insert a par-
sley sprig at the top of the

END

DANGER
Dog-licio- us KASCO Dogs

Never Tire of Its Zesty Flavors!

&V N-J-V

THXZ&T .V'lLssssssssssssssssssPaV

Imi.ii.iu... ,q.i, ,

Stuff Frankfurters
With PineappleMix

Did you ever think of stuffing
frankfurters with pineapple?Here
is how you do it.

PINEAPPLE STUFFED
FRANKS

1 pound frankfurters "

1 no. 2 can crushed pineapple,
(2 cups)

4 cup finely chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
2 teaspoons Worcestershiresauce
2 teaspoons prepared mustard
Yt teaspoon sugar
4 cup chill sauce
Spilt frankfurters not quite

through. Spreadout half the franks
cut side up, In a greasedbaking
dish. Spreadwith partially drained
pineapple. Top with remaining
split frankfurters. Cook onion In
fat until tender (about 10 min-
utes). Stir frequently so as not to
burn. Add remaining Ingredients
and cook for 5 minutes. Spoon
sauce on franks. Bake in a 350
degree F. oven for 30 minutes.
Makes 4 to 5 servings.

Sandwich Spread.
Grated carrots, raisins and may-

onnaise make a nutritious sand-
wich spreadfor youngsters. Plump
raisins by letting them stand in
very hot water a few minutes,
then drain well.

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Mutt Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Feecf Daily: . .

There is a secret to Kasco'sability to satisfy completely your dog AND ENT
rFOOD MONOTONY" DANGERS FOREVER! Its rich variety of many flavors;
all dogs love fish,, liver, meat, milk, tasty, vegetable products, cooked whole!
cereals, all in an appetizingnatural form not bakedor pelletedto cover up th
flavors dogs love so welL

BlCyBiHTsFwjgMbiiMKfcjf flBHETmiHiBBiilHBBPi 5" i',yiji,'ii,"'Tgy,iyjiy' s f tteee

DONT DULL YOUR DOG'S APPETITE.. .
With gravel-like- , pelleted,and bakedfoodsthatbecomesticky, gummy masseswith
a monotonousflavor dogssoontire of. These foodscan'tabsorbwater like Kasco-doe-s

so can't release the natural flavors and aromasevery dog loves so dearly!

Kksco isAlwaysahBctitihcj

THE INSTANT WATER
TOUCHES JCASfiOtMy
THE FlAV.ORsVgJols-)-

'

I, ,.

FURNITURE

TasteTreat

Kasco has instant appeal ta
your dog'skeensenseof smelli
As soonasyou add water, all
the natural goodness,the ex-

citing aromasarereleased.It's
a taste-packe- d treat your dog
will gpbbleup day after day!

FEED DOG-LICIOU- S

KASCO EVERY DAY'

Ljr BNBssssssssT . asssssssn

I VBjLssBflsBNBrJ3'--

ssssss--P

HAMIURGER-L1K- 1

TEXTURI
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Jar Diamond m.

TOMATOES

No. 303 Can fl

iBm I'RiVH&BftfFsrjcSMh'

FROZEN

7

bb
rflODDOllARShereP

EVERY DAY WEEK!

sss: .... 79c
Cal Top Peaches -- 25
KIM DOG 2 5

CHILI 43

MRS. TUCKERS

ON MEATS THE WAY YOU WANT IT!

BACON skm.....
m DV ! DC ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM 1 S A'

PORK STEAK-3- 5c

PORK R0ASTs 33
VEAL CUTLETS . 69c
PORK sa. 45c
JUICE KIMBELL'S UNSWEETENED

PINTO BEANS

FOODS!

FOOD

CAKE

3Bw.$1.

CHOPS

PEANUT BUTTER
BLACK PEPPER
BLACKEYED PEAS
CATSUP

OR .

CHERRY . . 19c , . . . 69c
THOMAS

FISHSTICKS

464JZ. CAN

KIMBELL'S

LIMAS 22c SALT

OF

-- -

LIBBY'S APPLE 10V4-O- MODART LOTION BOT.

COLOATE ,

DONALD 10-O-

'CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY KIMBELL'S U.B.
BANQUET . . 19c .... 19c
THOMAS SLICED BUDDY BOY 'aVi-O- PKO.
STRAWBERRIES . . 23c . . 6 for 29c

Store No. 1

4th Cr Gregg
Phone 4-61- 01

GRAPEFRUIT.

STOCKTON

EEL"""! tm
THE r

FLOUR ,..,,,, :,

1

WOLF
MIXES

CUT

PIES

PIES

Ttd Hull

PILL5BURY WHITE, GOLDIN 25OR CHOCOLATE. BOX .........

SHORTENING
B. CAN . . . 69

jI I V 1 J I 1 1 1 1 1 1 l v

SALAD WAFERS BOX... 25c
HIXSON

. . . . . 79c
FOLDER'S -- ' ,

COFFEE ... ., . 90c
ADMIRATION B.

COFFEE 89c
PET OR CARNATION LOE. CAN

MILK .... 3 for 39ciV'SAVE MOREJf OERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD . 3 for 25c
SAVE NOW!

KIMBELL'S CAN

SHORTENING ... 69c
RUSSETPOTATOES 39c SPRY

SHORTENING ...B.

25c
CAN

A CQ WASHINGTON 1 Oil PUFFIN

rtlllHltlJ DEL,C,0US' LB I WW BISCUITS . . 2 for 23c
KIMBELL'S

AVOCADOS 2 (or25c ARMOUR'S

OLEO 19c
CRTN.

49c
ORANGESJ!!i5-ih.ffle-2- 9c IPEGIAL-BU-YS!

CABBAGE 5c
TREND

SOAP
PUREX

..... 2 for
QUART

39c

TOKAY GRAPES-- 1 2ic KALEX

BLEACH.
HMRT

17c

BLEACH . . . . , . 16c
KALEX L.

23 BLEACH . . ... 29c
KALEX GALLON

BLEACH 49c2 NO. 300 19 Kimbell'sDIAMOND .... CANS T UP!
OIANT- - ' BOX

SMOOTH PETER 35' TIDE ....... 69c
PAN. 12-O-Z. GLASS f CHERRIES OIANT BOX

CHEER . . .. . . 69c2 15 ft 2 No. 303 Cans Jf OIANT

BREEZE 69c
BOX

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

WITH BACON 10 SOUP . . . 2 cans21c
15-O- Z. CAN .

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL 124Z. CAN

CORN 15c
212-oz-. O 0Jf. FILL YOUR LARDER!

DOLLAR SAVERS! LOOK AT THESE! H. D. IM. Ml CAW

SPINACH . . 15c
DCL MONTE HALVES 4MCAN KIMBELL'S NO. 3M CAN v
PEACHES . JLJLC SPAGHETTI . 14c LINDY EARLY N. M CAN,

Hl-- C 4frOZ. CAN 4GTS BOX GARDEN PEAS . . 19c
ORANGEADE . . . 29c KLEENEX 27c hunt's m. m CAN

PRUNE PLUMS . .27cK-O- BOX ALL FLAVORS 4Mt BOX

JELL--0 . 2 for 15c SCOTTIES 27c KIMMLL'S MB, W CAN

BOX SPANISH RICE . . 19c
HIP-O-LIT- E . 25c REYNOLD'S WRAP . 29c

CAMPFIRE VIENNA CAM
REO. $1.00 WOODBURY'S PLUS TAX CHARMIN ROLL SAUSAGE . , . . Kfa
LOTION 50c TOILET 10c

, t

EXTRA SAVINGS!

SHAMPOO
10-O- OIANT SIZE

39c TOOTHPASTE ... 43c

POPCORN
10-O-

POPCORN

III 1 1. & PHILLIPS
FOOD STORES Elmo Phillips

Imp
CHECK THESE!

CRACKERS

COFFEE

DPI

RURELARD

STOCK

I
35y

TISSUE

iJTwrBi ,rB Jk

611 uuvmm Hwy.
Phone 4470
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MORTON'S CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY,

FROZEN POT PIES . . 4 Pies $.1.00
PATIO BEEF. 16-O-

FROZEN BARBECUE 79c
WHOLESUN, CAN, FROZEN '
ORANGE JUICE 15c

FOLGER'S,

CAMPFIRE, NO.

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 10 Cans$1.00
CURTIS, 10-O- CELLO BAG

MARSHMALLOWS
LIBBY'S SLICED. NO. IV FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE

. .

is
is

HBM- -r T-- a VVO &. rT--' J wav flni,- - .. nxv
OR

CAN

CAN

CAN

5 Cans
PATIO PLAIN, NO. 300 CAN...... 3 Cans $1.00
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX BLEACH 17c

CHAMP. CAN

FOOD

SIZE BOX

BBBBBBBB.

11

DOVER'S. WZ. JAR, FLS TAX

.HAIR ARRANGER

Z??ittM.SWK4;

that
famous foods.

double

uguuiu

mil 111

WVS

$1.00

CHILI

. . 43c

BAYER'S,

HILLS-O-HOM-E

10-O-Z. PKG. . .

FANCY CRUSHED

NO. 2 CAN

19c

15c TIN

FROZEN

UBByS

ivffi,

lif OOttAR
"nii'll"TTTBB"'
4Jii?SIilik'tiii'iTK5IS

'AummTxlur
"dSaKVWB

JjJrr-F-1-?

BLACKEYES

PINEAPPLE

f0'Cans"$l".00

TOOTHPASTE

M-lmftm- ed

Ug

COFFEE

ASPIRIN

w a
4cans

$100

90
CAMPBELL'S, NO. 1 TALL CAN

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP . .

NO. 300 CAN

RANCH STYE BEANS . , , , 14c

LIBBY'S. NO. 2tt CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS . 4 Cans$L00
.' fr-- "

HUNTS, BLUE LAKE, FANCY CUT, PICNIC.CAN ,. '. :
GREEN BEANS . . A Cans$J0Qi
RED HEART, I8-O- CAN ;

DOG FOOD . . . 7 Cans$ill00
REGULAR SIZE JA,
AJAX CLEANSER

SCHICK INJECTOR,20 BLADES

RAZOR BLADES

NORTHERN

...
''"i,

For5c

..TQILET TISSUEr'. 4 . RoJI
T' r?u ..i -" k m

IPANA A:.4v ' i
size i.:. .,...;..

V

1'Zc ,

j1

6
,C

J

''

"2

3

'''
50c

jessr

If"

SUGAR Ills?..',: ..!:........ 95c

PKG.

FISHSTICKS .

PICNICS
BOX

PERCH FILLETS

UJ3, CHOICE CALF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST
FRESH. MEATY PORK. LB.

SPARE RIBS .

"m--t

35c

SAUSAGE

BACON

f, rb. .

w

JW&-- '

LIBBY'S APRICOT, 120Z. CAN

NECTAR ; . 7 8 Cans $1.00'
"

HOLLANDALE, LB. CTN.

OLEO .........23c
IAyFLovEH, wo. 303 can

CREAM CORN . 8Cahs$1.00
GIANT SIZE BOX ' '

TIDE .69c
ALL TYPES CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS
PIGGLY WIGGLY '

SNOW WHITE. LB.

CAULIFLOWER . . . 2V2c
IDAHO DELICIOUS, LB.

APPLES . . . . . . 12J4
FRESH BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS .... 7V2c
TEXAS SEEDLESS WHTTE, LB.

, GRAPEFRUIT 7Vic

TEXAS, BAG

orange ;tr:y
CALIFORNIA, EACH ' -

CALAVQS ;.ivi.i r

DECKER'S IOWANA
Vi. OR WHOLE, LB.

39c

AT

CALIFORNIA, LB.

ORANGES

VS. CHOICE CALF. LB.

CLUB STEAK

29

KRAFTS CRACKER BARREL, SHARP. 1311-O-

CHEESE . . . .

FRESH SLICED.

BABY BEEF LIVER . 39c

ARMOUR'S STAR-- :

...;i.
. "' . t.'Jf

SUCED, SWIFT'S :
premium,;lb. .....;

,,. TI

k, -

''

T7c

59c

. 63c
LB.

29
49
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Texas
Ladit

TECHNICOLOR
CLAUDETTE COLBERT

BARRY SULLIVAN

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

COURAGE
OF

f LASSIE
STARRING

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
And

LASSIE

frj3SF3
TODAY LAST TIMES

ADULTS 10c

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURD-

uoGomy-HHAi- L

Bowenj toys

ertta Nadm Aa&tey Cense

iitMTimweecnei

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY -- SATU RDAY
ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

PEGGY CASTLE

STARRING IN

OVERLAND

PACIFIC
In Color

With
JACK MAHONEY

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

TODAY-FRIDA- Y

DOUILE FEATURE

GARY COOPER
INC RID BERGMAN

In

SARATOGA
TRUNK

On Of Tht Biggest
NO. 2

amsa BrH 9lr asSOl
SW0 PTk fj& "twS SvSm t

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

Uncle ' .'" i

Greeks FeastedAt

Time Of Marriage

By RAMON COFFMAN
June, the month of Juno, a Ro-

man goddess.Is favored for wed-
dings nowadays.In ancient Greece
things were different. January was
the chief marriage month; It was
called "Gamellon" by the Greeks,
and tficy gpoka of It as the
month of Tlcra, who protectedmar-
riage.

Juno, by the way, was supposed
to have about the samepowers os
the Greek Hera. the
RomanshaveJuno a month almost
half a year away from the Greek
month which honored Hera.

Q. Whatkind of celebration mark-
ed a wedding In ancient Athens?

A. The weddingtook place in the
home of the bride's father.Many
guests were Invited andthey watch-
ed while a lamb or a calf was
placedover a fire "as a sacrifice to
the gods." That was hardly a sac-
rifice In a true senseof the word;
the animal was eatenby the guests
after being well cooked1

A large, flat wedding cake also
was served to the guests. The cake
was made chiefly from honey and
crushedsesameseeds.

During the evening the bride's
mother would escort her to a car
carriage' which stood outside the
house. With their way lighted by
torches, the couple drove "slowly to
the dwelling which the groom had
prepared as a Home, sieruy sing-
ing songs, the guests marched

DATE DATA
fly Beverly Brando

Keep 'Em Guessing
It's amazinghow many boys and

girls there are plotting to get rid
of each other in this age when
everyone Is supposed to be In-

terested In
One thing you will learn as you

get older anddate more is this: A

girl can never have too many boy

friends and a boy can never have
too many girl friends.

Ttnv are alwavi more Interest
ed in the girl who is popular. If
other boys like her, then it be-

comes an achievementto gain her
interestThis is true the other way
around, too. Girls delight in dat--

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES
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$1.00
VLSQ VALUED AT $X00
$5X0 VALUED AT $6X0

I WIDE-SCREE- N

NO. 1

A Greek woman "fixing up." In
her left hand she holds a mirror
with a sheet of polished bronte
taking the place of the slivered
glass which came Into use 16 cen
turies later.

alongside the vehicle Another feast
was enjoyed before tne nowiywcas
were left alone.

Q. Did Greek women use "make--
ud" on their faces?

A Many of them did. They paint
ed their cheeks with red pigment,
and darkenedtheir eyebrows. Vn-

happily for them, the colors some-

times failed to remain "fixed." On
a hot day, perspirationsometimes
causedstreaks of red or black to
appear on their faces. Sometimes
the streaks ran clear down to the
chin!

For HISTORY section of your"
scrapbook.

To obUln a frra topy of tha tlluitrated
l.aflft cm Stimpt and Bump Calltctlnc"
tnd a stamped tnvalop to

Uncle Rar In car or tnu nwpapr.

lng a boy her friends agree Is

"some catch."
Yet, the question comes up ump

teen times each week: "How can
I get rid of Barry so I can date
Ricky?"

Unless you are going steady,why
must you dispensewith Barry at
all? If he's a nice fellow, hive your
cake and eat it too. Date them
both. Friendshipsare too valuable
to throw away.

"But I like Ricky best." Is the
answer, "and he probably wont
date me if he thinks I am Barry's
girl."

Your mistake then, is not in let
ting people think you are Barry's
friend, but in letting them think
you are Barry's possession.

If you are nice to Ricky) smile
at him, talk to him and show him
you are friendly, I'm sure your
friendship with Barry will only
heightenhis interest, notdefer it.

Boys sit on lhe sidelines only
when the-- girl seema-t-fr prefer an
other boy and refusesto give them
the "come on." Don't let them

Lknow who .you prefer. Keep 'em
guessingand keep 'em both I

m

for Popularity"
Is a free booklet you may have
by writing Miss Brandowin care
of The Herald and enclosing a
3 cent stamp to cover mailing.

'Polities' Charge
RemovesMinister

JACKSON, Miss. iSi A minis-
ter described by Presbyterian
Church elders as having become
"involved in politics" has been dis-

missed from his pulpit.
The Central Mississippi Presby-

tery approved the dismissalof the
Rev. Marsh Callaway as minister
of the D u r a n t Presbyterian
Church. It thus approved previous
action by the church at Durant.

The Rev. Mr Callaway said the
Issue of racial segregationwas the
root of the trouble. He said the
Durant church kicked him out be-

cause he spoke against the Citi-

zens Councils, an organization of
white persons dedicated to main-
tain segregation.

Church elders said segregation
had nothing to do with the Durant

. church's demand forthe minister's
ouster, that It was Instead a con-Ifll- ct

of

TONIGHT. AND FRIDAY

GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE
TWO OF THE TECHNICOLOR

HITS OF MANY YEARS
JAMES STEWART'S GREATEST

FEATURE

STEWART ALLYSON

PVjBJa4nay

tkapawnH.taBMsniMTtot

("Prescription

personalities.

GREATEST

FEATURE NO. 2
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THE NYE

PLUS: NEWS COLOR CARTOON
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Stiff Dropped

Against Heir
LOS ANGELES UrV- -A paternity

suit against grocery chain heir
Huntington Hartford Jl ttu been
dismissed.

Atty. Bernard B. Cohen, who
tiled the suit on behalf of Edward
Barton Colt, 17, said therewas no
settlement but declinedfurther
comment.

Tho suit, dismissed yesterday,
was brought by Colt's maternal
grandmother. Mrs. Florence Bar
ton Brangenbcrg,60. It sought to
compel Hartford, 44, heir to an
A&P stores fortune, to acknowl-
edge paternity of Colt so the youth
could travel abroad and Join the
armed forcesunder his true name.

Wrong Finger Cut
Off, Medic Pays

BIRMINGHAM. England U1

Mrs. Lily Fatten has won 2,500
pounds ($7,000) In damages from
a surgeon who got the wrong
finger.

The 44 -- year-- old woman was
taken to a hospital after the mid-
dle finger on one handwas crushed
In a press at the factory where
she worked.

The surgeon,Dr. Ii. II. Caiman.
admitted In court yesterday he
mistakenly amputated the little
finger of the samehand Instead of
the injured one.
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TexasUniversity
$7 Million Richer

AUSTIN UV-T- he University of
Texas was seven million dollars
richer today after oil companies
bid for oil and gas leagues'on UT'a
lands In 10 West .Texas counties.

A total of 37,554.58 acres was
leased for $7,001,000 In a meeting
yesterday of the board for lease
of university lands.

One bicPbrought the highest bid
per acre ever received by cither
state or university 'on a lease, Sin-

clair Oil and Gas Co. paid one
million dollars for a 160-acr-ct block
In Andrews County. The tract lies
In the Emma Ellcnburgcr Field In
Block 10 and Triple N. area In
Block 0.

Second highestbid madewas for
a 2,000 -- acre drilling block in
Crockett County with Ada OH Co.
of Midland, paying $420,000 for the
leasingrights.

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Mao msnucnoHS

I

UOJBB

ZT VITAMIN llYZulO CW-"-,,,. .,- - lHi"" mil

ON SALE

FOR HOME

i

830
3rd at Main Dial

GANDY'S
FORTIFIED MILK

Now In The NEW
HALF-GALLO- N CARTON
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Zcutir GAUON

sRA5o;.zED
FORTIFIED

EVERYWHERE

PHONE DELIVERY

"1

ZALE'S OPEN
Tonite 'Till

Gondy's Fortified Milk Supplies
The 9 Essential Vitamins and
Minerals for your daily needs.

4--

U. S. ADULT MINIMUM DAILY
REQUIREMENTS OF THESE ESSENTIAL

VITAMINS AND MINERALS
MUBia4 tr laa U. s. Tt aa4 Drac H-,

VITAMIN I

HAT THEY I ;OR Fortlfled "DO FOR YOU
MINERAL Contahm

VITAMIN A SeSIGHT ,00W

VITAMIN B FOR HEALTHY 100
(Thlqmln) NERVES

JS!IA5f,N.B. FOR VIGOR 100
(Riboflavin)

NIACIN FOR GROWTH 100

VITAMIN D FOR STRONO 100
BONES AND

CALCIUM SOUND, DECAY- - 100
RESISTANT

PHOSPHORUS TEETH 100

IRON J0R WCH, ,00RED BLOOD

IODINE FOR THYROID ...
REGULATION ""

You'll Enjoy Its Doubly Delicious,
Rich, Smooth Flmver.

A


